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Angel" mourned by friends, teachers

INSIDE

Westfield teenager, struck by falling branch, remembered as kind and outgoing
ByKEVMB-HOWELL
TDK KKt OKI)CKKSS

WESTFIELD - "I think of her
as an angel, forever in my heart."
Those are the words of Phyllis
Freedman, Greta Schoenemann's
French teacher at Roosevelt
Intermediate School. Those
words were echoed by many students, staff and administrators
who knew or came in contact
with Greta, a 14-year-old high
school freshman who passed
away Sunday evening.
"Greta was a warm, friendly,
outgoing individual who had a
strong love of family and friends
and consistently sought to live
life to the fullest," said Roosevelt
Principal Ken Shutack. "We will
always cherish the memories we
hold of Greta and be thankful for
the true gift that she was to us
all."
Freedmnn has fond memories
of Greta, whom she taught for
two years. She recalls that
Greta
was in her final clans tin1 last day
of school when she retired, and
that her student staved after

Grudge match
Scofc/i P/a/ns defeated archrival
Westfield, 3-0, In a boys'soccer
match Tuesday. See page C-l

NICOLE OlMELLAy
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

A note left by one of Greta's
friends on a picnic table outside
Westfteld High School.

class when the boll rang to talk
with her and wish her luck in
retirement.
"I remember her beautiful
smile, her bright eyes, her kind

ness and compassion," Freedman
said,
The compassion Freedman
saw in Greta was demonstrated
by inimy members of the
Westfield community, who this
week poured out sympathy and
love for the young life lost.
Monday, students, teachers and
other community members visited the high school, leaving flowers, notes and gifts nt the site of
the incident that caused her
death. Approximately 1,000 people attended n candlelight vigil at
the school Monday night.
Student Assistance Counselor
Maureen Ma/.zarese described
the vigil as "powerful and soothing -•- the beginning of the healing process."
On Sept. 11, Greta was eating
lunch with friends outside the
school when a gust of wind from
an off-shore tropical storm
caused a l,f>00-pound branch to
fall on a picnic table, injuring Ki
students. Several students were
taken to a local hospital and
See

GRETA SCHOENEMANN

L page A-2

Sentencing pushed ;
back in assault case
SCOTCH
PLAINS
— teenagers are compulsive sax,
Sentencing for the four Scotch oilendciH.
Plains teenage boys who pled
No now sentencing date has
guilty to sexually assaulting a been set.
Park Middle School girl in
All four boys pled guilty as
January has been postponed.
adults. Mark Russell and JesuB
The original sentencing date, of Gonzalez were; charged with
Sept. 13 wan pushed back because aggravated sexual assault and
assessment results from an adult kidnapping, while Bryan Soriano
diagnostic center in Avenel were and Manuel UaUst.n pled guilty to
not available yet. The ansoss- aiding mid abetting iiiul aggranumLfi arc to determine if the vated sexual assault, respectively,

Local flavor
Kenneth Waddell's feature film
RAVE'n was one of three works by
local artists to play it the Riatto
Theater's "Western 2002." See
story on page B-1.

Problems with bus
routes plague start
of the school year
By KEVIN B.HOWEU.
TDK ItKCOIll) I'ltKHH
NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Helping the hungry
Volunteers Brian Gingrich and Ruth Egan stack boxes filled with food donations in the food pantry at
Holy Trinity Church in Westfield. Temple Emanu-EI sponsored a food drive Monday for the Yom Kippur
holiday.

Pledging
allegiance
Principal Michael Cullen and
Tamaques School students retired
the old auditorium (lag recently and
hoisted a new one. For full picture,
see page A-5.

REMINDER
RECYCLING DAY
Union County residents can recycle
household special waste items
such as batteries, paint and household chemicals at a Saturday collection at the Cart H. Kumpt School,
Mildred Terrace, Clark. Items will be
collected (mm 8 a.m.-2p.m. Proof
of county residence is required,
and businesses are not welcome.
For more information, call {908)
654-9889.

Sign startles township officials
TUB REC'ORD-PKESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — At last
week's Township Council meeting, council members were baffled when a resident called to
complain about a sign designating a right turn only at the intersection of Church Street and
Park Avenue.
The woman said she didn't
have a problem taking a longer
route when leaving her house in
the morning, but she was upset
that there was no prior notice. As
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latory signs until all ordinances
and approvals are in place, in
this particular case, I feel it
would be a mistake not, to start
oil the school year with everything set up as planned," said
Nelson in a memo to the council.
"Each of these; regulations are
needed to minimize the; impact of
the additional vehicles and tin;
new drop off area at the school."
Signs were placed at the end
of Church Street and along the
front of Park Middle School. The
See Sign, page A-2

See Bus, page A-2

Westfield lawyer is newest Superior Court judge
By KEVIN B. HOWELL
THE RECORD-PRKSfi

Commentary

it turns out, the council wa.sn't
notified either, and it hadn't
passed an ordinance allowing the
sign.
The measure was taken by the
police department with consent
from Union County in order to
alleviate traffic problems at Park
Middle School. With school starting last week and Park receiving
several mnre .students with the
addition of fifth graders, Police
Chief Marshall Nelson found it
necessary to erect the signs.
"Although we normally would
not recommend putting up regu-

SCOTCH PLAINS — When
the Scotch
Plnins-Fmiwood
Hchodl district revised school
.start tiinoH for the fall, they
hoped to wave money by reducing
the number of buses while still
being nbio to transport students
efficiently As of the first, week of
Hchonl, that himn't happened.
The Hoard of Education,
school principals and bus dispatchers wen; flooded with phone
calls from parents angry with
buses running late the first week
of .school. The main problems
wure at School One and Coles,
where I>UH«!H arrived at schools 'i(J
minutes late on tint first day and
didn't gel .students home until
after 4 p.m., nearly an hour after
dismissal.
According to Lisa Schaible,
director of transportation for the
district, the problems won; largely resolved by Tuesday, when students returned from tin; Jewish
holiday. Though them were, .still
problems at Coles, she said, they
would be resolved Wednesday.

"We seemed to have solved the
problem of the School One bus
route, i Board of Education buses)
switched routes with thn contractor and took over the Park
Middle School route, which was
causing the problems," Schaible
said.
The new school times were
supposes) to allow fewer buses to
stii^Ker schedules and take on
multiple routes.
"The problem came from the
change in .school times where wo
could save about $100,000," said
Anthony Del Sordi, board secretary. "Mut. we found that the
routes were longer than anticipated."
Del Sordi added that there are
always IHIH problems at the
beginning of the school year. He
said that throughout thn state,
increasing enrollment, and Q
shortage of driven* has aggravated the problem.
At the last board meeting, aeveral parents voiced their displeasure with the system. By the
middle of the; first week of school,

WESTFIELD — A few years
ago, Frederic McDaniel didn't
think becoming a Superior Court
judge was possible. But when the
state Senate approved his
appointment Sept 13, all his old
doubts were vanquished.
McDaniel,
a
four-year
Westfield resident, will be sworn
in before the Senate Monday as
the newest Union County
Superior Court judge. Last
month, Gov. James E. McGreevey
nominated him to fill a seat left
vacant by the retirement of
Edward Toy in 2000.
"It's a fantastic opportunity,"

said
McDaniel. "When
I several of the judges, especially cutor in Essex County and has
appeared before the Senate Judge Joseph Donahue, a close served a.s deputy counsel for the
Judiciary Committee 1 told them friend whom McDaniel worked Union County Counsel Division
it was an honor to be nominated. with for 12 years. He has also of Social Services.
All his previous positions
In my heart I believe it's a privi- spoken with judges Rudy
lege to be appointed to th*< Hawkins, Kudy Coleman and wen; at the administrative lovel,
Assignment Judge Kilward which hi; say.s helped him develbench."
op managerial skills that fire;
McDaniel sees becoming a rji-glin.
essential for his new position.
"I
want
to
work
us
hard
as
I
judge as the ultimate goal for
"I'm confident Ihat I have thn
any attorney, Some attorneys possible can to be the best judge
appropriate
temperament to be n
that
I
can,"
McDanied
said.
"I
may dismiss the prospect
because they work for successful want to keep the integrity of the judge," McDaniel said. 'Teopk'
law firms or they feel, as he did, county and join the other great turn to the courts for help. It's
important for judges to have the
judges in Union County."
it is unattainable, he said.
projie-r temperament to deal with
McDaniel
plans
to
bring
expeBut when he began working
for the Union County Counsel's riences from prior jobs to aid in what can be a volatile situation.
office, McDaniel said, he realized his new position. lie has worked Giving everyone involved the
reaching the bench might be fea- with the State Parole Board as a proper respect makes it easier to
sible, after all. And he has hearing officer and director of deal with from all aspects of the
already built good rapport with appeals, was an assistant prose- court."

FREDERIC MCDANIEL

September 23, 2002
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School computers
are infected by virus

"Angel" mourned
Continued from page A-1
released, while. Creta ami
Amnndu Gross WITI- flown by
helicopter
t<i
University
' HoHpital in Ne.wark.
Amanda was in si able rondi' tion iind was exported t<i b<'released from 11n- liospit.nl
• Wednesday, school district offi
\ cinlw said.
When
school
resumed
Tuesday after the Yum Kippur
holiday, .sliidi'iits mid staff
bc^iiii tin1 day witli a moment
of silence and prayer in (Ireta's
memory. At least Five counseling rooms were set up in the
school, and counselors from
throughout the district and
from Trinitii.s Hospital wen?
walking through the halls to
identify and comfort ^rievin^
students. Local clergy and
youth ministries were sta-

tioned at the picnic tables outside, providing support and
prayer for students.
Students anrl faculty showed
solidarity in remembrance by
wearnif; (jink ribbons with
fireta's. name inscribed in gold.
A wake was held Wednesday,
and the funeral was yesterday
nl the Presbyterian Church on
Hroad Street.
Students were allowed to
leave school early to attend the
service.
Freshman Joe Mutz didn't
know fireta well, but expressed
his .sympathy.
"We went to different middle
.schools, but vve talked online.
The last tiling 1 remember her
telling rue was that we'd meet
and talk in high school," Mutz
said. "1 was shocked and sad
when I found out what happened"

Sign startles officials
'The biggest problem was that
school construction went up to the;
signs require drivers on Church last moment," Marks said. "The
Street and those exitinc I he school problem during the summer is that
driveway to make right turns dur- we don't have more than one couning pick up and drop ofl'tiines, from cil meeting per month," which did7 a.m. to 9u.in. and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. n't allow time for 1 he pro|K)Se<l ordiHowever, the new l.raflic pat tern nance to !«• presented.
ain't be enforced even if signs are
Nelsoa also requested an ordipoHted, said Mayor Martin Marks. nance that prohibits vehicles in the
Until the council passes an ordi- southbound lane from stopping on
nance, violators cannot receive the side of I'ark Avenue from
summons. The ordinance will IK- {Ihurch Street to 100 feet north of
introduced at (he Township the intersection, and proposed a
Council meeting Tuesday, wilh portion of I'ark Avenue from the
opportunities for public coinnieiil school exit to the southern edge of
und a council vote at the following the school properly l>e dosignnuMl a
meeting.
bus stop.
Continued from page A-1

Problems with bus routes
will continue to modify mutes and
Continued from pagis A-1
work with contractors to put
they .said they had resorted to together a package Mint works, lie
transporting I heir kids themselves told parents if (here are any
rather thiiu relying on the bus. One changes in pick-up times they will
parent said that the system was "a lie notified by school principals.
failure from the slatt" because the Hoard President Lance Porter
bus [licked up his child on I inie, but added that though problems are
he still got to school lute.
greater in particahir areas, overall
Del Norrti said that I he district complaints are down I his year.

Scotch Plains Academy
Pre-School & Day Care

was not especially disruptive
and has since been eliminated,
said Business Administrator
GAR WOOD — Glen Stott, Barbara Carino. "It didn't hurt
new technology coordinator for anything that we know of. she
the school district, has had his said.
hands full lately. During his first
Also, board member ' ary
few weeks on the job, Slott ha,- Maher said thai /if) n>-w computhad to combat a computer virus ers, have- been purchased thro igh
that tort; through the district's a stale contract to replace he
system.
older computers in the class"We did have a problem when rooms, some of which are 10
school opened up this year with years old.
viruses i running'
rampant.
The older computer- will !>e
Apparently .some virus was sent moved to the computer lah.
to the school system over tin- Maher said.
summer, and when our .>taff
Murphy said that there was a
members returned and turned need for the computers because
their computers on, it went right the old computers couldn't sup
through the >yst'-m." ,-aid port the new software programs
Superintendent Bill Murphy at a the district has purchased
Tuesday Board of Education
"We did have this money in
meeting "Mr. Stott, our new com- the budget but we held oft purputer coordinator, did have to chasing until our new technology
spend a lot of time cleaning up coordinator was in place,"
the iimchnu's and putting a new- Murphy explained. "Now that he
virus protector on. The last virus I.S in place, he assessed the situahi' detected was not even in the tion and told us this is what we
.software, that's how new it was." needed."
Murphy said the viruses hat!
Board and school officials also
caused message.-, to he sent from offered an update on teacher
NICOLE DIMEUA/5TAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
school email address that had negotiations.
not been sent by school employNegotiators for the hoard and
ees. Jokingly, he said that lie had teachers'
association
have
some explaining to do when reached tentative agreement on
Westfield residents Kelsi Browning, 11. and her father Dan try difStott'.s wife, who also works for a new contract, board President
ferent types of honey during "The Buzz on Bees" bee keeping
the district, received a message Ann I'almiT said. Details of the
seminar at the historic Miller-Cory House in Westfield.
from him titled "Dear
Darling."
disclosed
Irom
Dear Darling.
agreement will not be disclose
While a nuisance, the virus until the contract is ratified
I
By KIMBERLY MERZ

KK'OJtni'KKKS f(iHKESl'OM)K\T

The sweet taste of honey

Historical group wants totell it like it was
Btf
LESLIE A.
A. SCOTT
SCOTT
By LESLIE
'NIK UKi:OUI» I'KlvSS

PKAFACK-<ilJ\DSTONE
The borough's history is in the
l'KX)ks.
The
IVnpack-Olndstone
Historical
1'reservat ion
Commission is finding all the
information to help "let the residents of I'eapack-dlndstone know
what their heritage is," said
Kleanor Van Arsdaie.
The commission meets four
times a year and plans many
things to find out what more could
be done to help preserve the history of the Twin lionni^lis.
"If there are any community
activities we try to participate in
them to get the word out on what
we. arc doing," said Van Arsdale.
Many projects have tiiken place
in the pant There have liwn seminars about the history of
Hlaiisden,
the Roek-A-HveKailrond, the history of horses in

Ages 2 1/2-5

Stale CtTtiikil • Cl'.R. CVrliliod • Stale Licensed

ISVS K. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N..I. 07076

(908) 322-4399

OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY,

09/29/02
1:00- 3:30PM

.34

1
Westfield September 11" Memorial Park
Dedication Ceremony
Saturday, September 21, 2002
6 p.m.
All members of the public are invited to join in an
evening of remembrance, prayer and song as
Westfield honors the 12 members of our
community who were tragically taken irom our
midst on 9/11 and recognizes the more lhan 3,000
individuals who were lost on that mournful day.
The park is located at the intersection of North
Avenue and E. Broad Street.
September 11'" Memorial Park Committee, Inc.
P.O. Box712 Westfield, NJ 07901
For more information about the events or how you can
contribute, please call 233-0189 or visit
w w wjA/es tfteldnj^at a c lick, co m/sepil 1

Westfield Remembers....
C.r, ,

[

j nroti|>.
p
The mission includes several
areas — to preserve, promote and
celebrate local history, to collect
and exhibit historical records, stories and artifacts of P-G, to encourage the preservation and public
access to historical sites and landmarks, to educate to children and
adults to appreciate the local heritage and Ui sponsor and participate in community event,*.
The hitf project for the commission now is placing bronze plaques
on properties that have a real historic history in the shaping of the
borough.
So far ei^ht have gotten then'
placjucM, they include the Andrew
Eleanor Van Arsdale stands liarick House, the School House.
beside the schoolhouse built in Peapaek Town Hall, Kills Ti^er
l.udlow
House.
1850 that is now known at the Building,
CJIudstone Hotel, Scout Cabin and
Sara Kay Memorial Building.
(.! F Hill Livery Stable
More plaques (ire to come, The
serve the history of the borough."
Since then changed its name to commission is also looking to put
better reflect the focus of the them on five other sites including
the Gladstone Market. The
Ludlow meat market which is now
and antiques shop and the
Amennan car dealer which was
where Saint Brigid's first held
worship services.
130 years of Jesuit education
The plaques were installed and
paid for by Edward Van Arsdale,
940 students from 104 communities
whose family has lived in the lx>rough for many generations.
70 faculty mesnbers
The commission is also in
15 varsity sports
charge of the shadow IMIX. This is
located in the Municipal Building
$700,000 in scholarships & financial aid
on the wall l>eside the glass display. This box tells stories about
$4,000,000 in facility upgrades
the borough's history and is
update monthly
It adds up to one great education/I
On display now are pictures of
Take a tour of tho campus • Meet faculty, students, parents,
the H)9ti tornado that came
through town and knocked down
coaches & moderators • Siyn up for "Freshman for a Day" •
trees and damaged homes. This
ROCGIVO admission, transportation and financial aid information
tornado apparently followed a
similar path to one thai occurred
in 1850.
Former chairwoman
Ruth
NIW |! U M V N IIMHI I t k l l l M M l H H M M ' I 1H72
Thomson
and
Beverly
Tiger
are
in
I-I-I C^K\^n S i . • h i t s n C m • M • 07.HU
charge of the shadow U>x.
www.si r11 nisi'Rtr.oiu; • .»OM.M -MOU
There are also many artifacts
and pictures on display in the conference room in the Municipal
Building. Old books, a fireman's
uniform, telephone and typewriter
are a few of exhibit pieces. All were
donated by local residents.
The current members of the
board are Mayor Vincent Girardv,
Donna Brooten, Alex Cassells.
Victor Martinez, Skip McPherson,
Barbara Neill, Gene Salvia, John
Smith. Thomson and Van Arsdale.
Weil Md-.nn
For more information on joining
America's "I name in
or donating an artifnet call the
Iiiu.ii clYicieiicA c.i>t
Borough Hall at < 908 > 234-2250.
iron boilers
i> .tUo
Amei n.\i"> KJM \ aiuc
It it's nine to rephicc
sour old «orn on!
Ivcctirb-^llrcss
tnel-uLister, we
1KI\ e ,i Weil-Nkl am
A Perm Jefsey Advance. Inc. newspaper
boiler to meel \ our
NJMPubfishing©2002
home heating ueeit>. And we'll back it up with
Record-Press (USPS 006-049) is
our optional parts and labor warranty, so it >our
published on Friday by MJN
Weil-MeLam boiler needs repair, you'll be covered
Publishing. 301 Central Ave.. Clark,
That's peace of mind. The best boiler you can buy,
NJ 07066 (908) 575-6660. Second
hacked by the best protection plan Call us for details.
class postage paid at Cranford, NJ

DO THE MATH:

Enroll Now for the Fall
2, 3 , or 5 Days Available
(1/2 orfull day)

Somerset County and of the lx>rough'H four churches.
Other project* include restoring
an 1850 map of Hediuinster
Township,
which
included
1'eapack at the time, that hangs on
the wall of the Municipal Ituilding.
There is a photo album of every
graduating class of the I'eapack(iladstone School until it Ix'camea
regional district in 10H0 and there
are pictures of every I ' d mayor on
the walls of the Municipal
Building.
The group also partnered with
the Somerset County Historic
Commission and put on a walking
tour.
"We want to be very involved in
I he community to really promote
the history of IVapack-(ilndstone
to its residents,",said Van Arsdale.
The Cultural and Heritage
Commission was founded in 199B
by former I ' d Mayor Mary
Hamilton. "She felt that we needed to do a little something to pre-

S A I N T PETER'S PREP

The best boiler you can buy
is now the best buyin boilers.
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Walk-a-thon will benefit
town's Sept. 11 memorial
"A Walk for Dads" grew out of shared loss and a
teacher's desire to help her students cope
WESTFIELD — Like many of
th>.' charitable efforts that have
n.-en out of the tragedy of Sept.
11, Tara Buonadonna's idea for a
i'und-raising walk-a-thon to benefit Westfield's September 11th
Memorial Park was inspired by a
feeling of shared loss.
A first-grade school teacher in
Westfield, Buonadonna saw firsthand the impact that the tragic
event was having on families
through the eyes of her students.
Anthony Starita. the father of one
of her students, was an employee
of Cantor Fitzgerald and was in
the World Trade Center on Sept.
11. Another classmate's uncle was
a New York City firefighter. He
was one of the'M'Afirefighters
who died that clay.
"Our class was hit very hard
l>ecauso of these two deaths. The
tragedies at the World Trade
Center was a daily topic in my
classroom. The children were very
worried," said Buonndonna, who
teaches at Franklin Elementary
School. "I thought it was important that we do something positive as a class."
Originally intended as a walka-thon to honor Sturita. the project blossomed into a townwide
fund-raising event to l>enefit a
newly-created downtown park in
Westfield dedicated to all .'1,024
victims who perished Sept. 11 in

New York, Washington, D.C., and schools signed up to participate
Pennsylvania.
after the event was first
The walk-a-thon, known as "A announced in June.
Walk for Dads," will be held from
The Memorial Park will be officially dedicated later that dny at 6
p.m. when a specially designed
'The tragedies at the glass spire sculpture etched with
World Trade Center was a the names of all individuals lost
on 9/11 will be illuminated for the
daily topic in my classfirst time. The glass sculpture is
bordered by a walkway lined with
room. The children were
12 stone pillars benring the
very worried...By doing
names of the 12 individuals lost
this walk, we are achievfrom the Westfield community.
Joining the schoolteacher in
ing what we set out to do,
her effort to raise awareness and
namely honoring a dad funds for the park have been an
we all knew. By raising active group of mothers from
PHOTO COUHVLSY SUSAN DOUGHERTY
Franklin, including Dianne Wardlaw-Hartridge School students Sara and Adriana Davis, of Westfield, and John Icaza unfurl the Freedom
money (or the new park,
Critsun. Audrey Melofchik, Karen Flag.
we are able to do even
Mustard, and Mary Harris, who
room
mothers in
more. We are remember- were
ing all the fathers, as well Ruoniuionnu's class last year. In
addition to organizing the event,
as the mothers and the the moms have been working with
EDISON — Former Westfield and created by M it-hard Melito of
The top red stripe is symbolic
all the loved ones who we the local business community to resident Thomas (Jlasser, a H)7K Richmond. Va., was featured last of the bloodshed of Sept. 11, the
garner sponsorships for the event alumnus of The Wardlaw- year in a major exhibit co-spun
two middle red stripes symbolize
lost as a nation on Sept. and donations.
Hartridge School in Edison, was sored by the Smithsonian the Twin Towers, and n bottom
11."
"By doing this walk, we are remembered during a Sept. 11 I I l S t Lt III 1(111.
red stripe represents those who
:l
achieving what we set out to do, memorial service at the school.
perished on United Airlines Flight
Kai'h
part
oft
be
flan
lias
sym— Tara Buonadonna,
namely honoring a dud we all Glasser WHS killed in the attack bolic meaning, Meliln has said, !K1 in IViiiiNylvuiiiii.
knew. By raising money for the on the World Trade Center,
Westfield teacher
including a white star fur all those
The three white stripes symnew park, we are able to do even
The ceremony included the who lived and died lor freedom, bolize (he rescue workers, Port
more. We are remembering all the unfurling of a commemorative bars amund I he star symbolizing Aulhority employees and others
i) a.m. to noon on Saturday, in fathers, as well us the mothers Freedom Flag, donated to the the Pentagon and (he organized who worked tirelessly during and
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield. and the all the loved ones who we school in Glasser's memory by fel- protection of freedom, and a blue niter that day, and in many cases
More than 350 schoolchildren lost as a nation on Sept. 11," low alumnus Chip Harris.
background
represent inj; sacrificed themselves to save othfrom Westfield's six elementary Buonndonnit said.
ers.
The Freedom Flag, designed Americans united for freedom.

Attack victim honored at alma mater

Public isinvited to Saturday opening
of Sept. 11 Memorial Park in Westfield
WESTFIELD - The public is
invited to join in the formal opening of Westfield's September 11th
Memorial I'ark when it is dedicated (> p.m. Saturday.
The evening ceremony will
include prayers, reflection, HOUR
and the first-ever illumination of
the 11-foot glass spire monument
etched, with the names of the
3,024 individuals who jK»rished on
Sept. 11, 2001, in New York,
Pennsylvania and Washington,
DC.
The park, which has been
under construction since May, was
built in memory of 12 individuals
who were lost from the Westfield
community.
Lining n walkway through the
center of the park are 12 stone pilInrs, each bearing the name of oim

of the 12 Westfield men who per- mer rendying the pnrk for its At 9 a.m. Friday, the spire, will
ished.
be unveiled, and prayer, the playopening.
Hundreds of area residents
The evening ceremony IH one of ing of Taps and ringing of church
bolls will signal the beginning of u
33-hour vigil held at the park site.
At 9 a.m. Friday, the spire will be unveiled, and prayer,
Honor
guards
including
Westlield
police,
fire
iind
rescue
the playing of Taps and ringing of church bells will signal
squad personnel, UH well as comthe beginning of a 33-hour vigil held at the park site.
munity volunteers, will stand
vigil from Friday through
Honor guards including Westfield police, fire and resSaturday.
cue squad personnel, as well as community volunteers,
Beginning
at noon on
will stand vigil from Friday through Saturday
Saturduy, the million of all the victimn of 9/11 will IK- rend.
The park is situated at North
and businesses contributed to the several activities planned in
development of the park through Westfleid this weekend to mnrk Avenue and Broad Street near
the train station.
financial support and donations of the official opening of the park.
building and landscaping materials and equipment,
In addition, teums of volunteers worked each Saturday
throughout the spring and sum-

There's New Hope For
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Sufferers!!!

Send us your important news
Send your press releases and announcements to: PO Box 699,
Somervi'lle, NJ 0887G, or fax to (908) 575-6683, or e-mail to
uiiion(fi"njnpublishing.coin. If you have any questions about this
newspaper, call Executive Editor Michael Deak at 9908) 5756685.

Union Conn I y, N.J. • A controversial tree report tins juM been released which
is iingtrint; Uucturs all over the country, If you suffer I mm symptoms relaieil
lo carpal tunnel syndrome ;ind ntc tired ol wearinj; splints, i.ikinj1 pills, or
hearing about surgery, then you need this free ri'|K»rt. T<> nnlir ymii oipy ul
this umiHi/ifl new report call toll-tree l-8CMI-2Wi-4*M7 2'l hr. recorded iness.i^i;

The law firm ol Dughi, llcwii & I'alalucci is pleased to
announce thm Seniur Partner Mario C. (iurrieri will present
to the public a free seminar entitled "Kveiylhing You Need
ID Know About Divorce" at ils (.Yanl'ord office on Tuesday,
September 24, 2002, and Saturday, September 2K. 2002. Mr,
Ciurrieri, who has specialized in matrimonial law for over
thirty years, will review (he law, explain the legal process
and answer your t|iic\siions concerning separation, divorce,
custody, visitation, alimony, ;md division of assets as well as
need for post-divorce courl review of alimony
and child support.
Mr. (iurrieri will also speak on I he developing concept of
Divorce Mediation, an alternative lo the traditional contested proceeding. Divorce Mediation offers the potential for
significant savings while assuring that your rights are fully
protected by avoiding the expense, stress and delay
involved in court proceedings.
If you are experiencing marital difficulties and contemplating divorce, or if you are simply curious ahoul your
rights in a separation or divorce, Mr. (itirrieri's seminar will
he ol value lo you. II you are already divorced, Mr.
(lurrieri's seminar may he of value in explaining postdivorce rights ami obligations of former spouses.
Where:

l>ughi, llewil & I'ahittiici, I\C.
34<l North Avenue, 2'"' Moor
Cnmlord, New Jersey
•HJ8-272-0200

When:

'Hie., Sept. 24, 2002, from 7:30 to 9:30PM
Sul., Sept. 28, 2002, from 2:00 to 4:00PM

Lose Weight Safely €* Naturally
Have More Energy

ROOFING

Lose those unwanted pounds and inches with a
Doctor Recommended-100% Guaranteed Program.

Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level
$2,700
Split Level $2,900

May be Taken Safely by Individuals with high blood pressure
and diabetes

Reservations required (no name needed)
Call 908-272-0200
Refreshments will be served

Call Toll Free:
RAPPS PHARMACY
611PARKM, PLAIHFIELD 888-685-3200

Price includes removal ol two layers of old shingles, dumpsters, complete clean
up. 25 yr shingles and all paper and parmits

;

Attend a Free Seminar
Everything You Need to Know
About Divorce

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-12SS

www.bestnutrition4u.com

"FallFest"
Sunday, Sept. 22

To Order Home Delivery!
—

SAVE TIME - SAVE MONEY!

TO ORDER BY PHONE: 1-800-300-9321

11am - 5 pm
Crafts • Food • Entertainment
Family Fun • Pony Rides

BY MAIL - SEND COUPON BELOW TO:
.

NJN PUBLISHING • PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876 • A'lTN: CIRCULATION
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Cranford residents can
rough it every summer
By GREG MARX
HKCOKU-l'KRKS

CRANFOKD — To the uninitiated, the geographical boundaries of Cranford are limited to
five square miles in the dead center of Union County, lined by
Nomnhegan Park to the north
and the Garden State Parkway to
the south and east. But a happy
fe.w know they can get into their
cars on n Friday afternoon and
drive 60 miles to the north and
west, past cow farms and state
forests, and step out at a little
parcel of lakefront property
known as Cranford West.
Cranford West — actually
located in Hope Township,
Warren County — is nine acres of
largely-undeveloped land on
Silver Luke. To say that accommodations at the -site are spartan
may lie tin understatement.
While there are limited electric
and plumbing facilities on the
property, the four guest cabins
consist of five cots in an unfurnished room, and the "stove" is u
metal grate laid over u circle of
rocks.
The cabin walls themselves
reveal the history of the site —
once the Cranford Boys Camp,
the property was turned over to
the Lions Club and later the
township as maintenance costs
grew burdensome. Graffiti on the
walls still identifies the counselors and campers who spent
summers there: Craig Sands '57'63... Steve Anderson 1958...
Doug Barile 1962.
But despite — or perhaps
because of — the site's rustic
character, township residents, are
still attracted by the prospect of
fuming, swimming, boating and a
little peace and quiet among
friends.
"That's like our home away
from
home,"
said
Sue
Buontempo, who has been visiting the camp with her family
every summer for the last 15
years. "It's great because you can
go away and it's quiet, but whoever comeH up there is from
Cranford."
"It's certainly unique to
Cranford," said Commissioner

•
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GEORGE PACCIELLO STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

America's future remembers
Scouts from Cub Scout Pack 103 and Boy Scout Troop 103 participate in a Sept. 11 memorial ceremony last week at the Village Green In Scotch Plains.

Westfield board continues
interviews for new member
ning," Sweeney said. "It takes at
least n year to figure out how
TUK KKCOMM'UKSH
things operate." Sweeney also
WESTFIELD — The Board of recommended that even if he
Education this week held part isn't chosen, that the hoard
PHOTO BY GREG MARX/THE RECORD-PRESS two of the interview process to should choose .someone with
Even on a smoggy day, Silver Lake offers a sense of peace and tran- fill a board seat left by Lisa experience.
Alter's resignation in June. After
The board asked Sweeney the
qullity.
interviewing six candidates saint' questions it asked the
Phil Morin, who has also spent
Both Buontempo and Morin jointly at last week's meeting, other candidates, questioning
many weekends along Silver agreed the site could use some the board interviewed William him on the district's top prioriLuke. "It's a vtsry low-cost, inex- "tender loving care" anil some Sweeney Tuesday because he ties such as growing enrollment
pensive way for families in more publicity; only 50 times this had been on vacation.
and budget issues, Sweeney said
Cranford to have a little vacation Hummer were the camp's cabins
The bourd met in private ses- that ho hopes the enrollment will
time."
and tent sites rented out. "So sion to decide on a new candi- level off, as it appeared it was
And while the property is only many people don't know about it. date, but suid it would not notify doing during his tenure, lie said
nine acres, Morin said, a week- It's all word of mouth," the public until all candidates if it continues to grow, the board
end trip to the camp opens up a Huntitempo said.
were contacted. As of press time, should spend its money wisely
host, of other possibilities.
But improvements may be in that had not happened.
when building new classrooms .so
Cranford West, is in close proxim- the works, said Township
Sweeney is a former board it doesn't compromise other budity to the Delaware Water Clap, Administrator Marlenn Schmitl. member who served from 1993 to get neetls.
the Land of Make Believe amuse- The township adopted a bond 1996. He said that his experience
As for handling hud get issues,
ment park, outlet shopping aad ordinance earlier this year that will give him an advantngo if Sweeney said, "Learn how to say
golfing in Blairstown, ami sever- includes money for maintenance he's selected.
no. You can't do everything. It
al »tnte forests.
and upgrades at the property.
"I can hit the ground run- comes to the point where yon
By KEVIN sVHOWBJ.

can't do certain things...You
have to have the courage to tell
the* community why you can't do
certain things."
Sweeney, who is ;m attorney
in town and h:is an office near
the Hoard of Induration building,
said that he ha* tinir to dedicate
lo the board, pointing out that he
missed only one board meeting
during his tenure.
But Sweeney also said he has
not made a decision whether to
run for the seat again in April if
hr is selected. Hoard President
Arlene- (iardner *aid that the
board is hoping for continuity
with the new member it selects.Five of the oilier six cmdidatpfl
assured the board that theywould run for re-election in April'
if appointed.
The new board member will
join the board at the next meeting on Tuesday.

High winds down trees,
cause injuries, damage
Winds from nn off-shore tropical storm blew through the area
last Wednesday, causing minor
damage and clean up efforts by
local public works departments
In Westfield, a large limb from
80-foot tree at the high school
broke off, injuring 10 students,
one fatally. The police department received about 20 calls of
fallen trees, brandies mid wires
around the town. A branch that
fell on Broad Street caused minor
injuries, nnd a car window was
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shattered from a branch on
Nelson I'late near the Redeemer.
Lutheran Church.
In Scotch Plains, there was no
property daimige reported, but
there were branches and .sticks
down. Late Wednesday night a
tree fell, blocking a lane on
Terrill Koad, but it was removed
by morning.
In neighboring Cranford and
Kenilworth. gusts felled trees
and branches, but caused no serious damage.

StVCMTW fltinUAL

Introducing a new checking concept
that's turning banking on its head
High Value Checking 3.0% APY*
Five-Diamonil High Value Checking is designed
to provide you with an exceptional rate of interest
without the hassle of maintaining multiple accounts.

One account.
One high rate of interest.
Don't settle for low ami
non-interest-bearing accounts.
With your 1 Ugh Value Checking1"1
account, a minimum balance of
$20,000 will always earn you the
highest rate of interest that ovir
program offers without having to
climb multiple tiers like other hanks.

SUNDAY

free on-line hill paying, and free outgoing wire
transfers. As an extra bonus, you will also receive
an additional 1/4 percent added t o the interest
rate of featured CDs.

More convenience.

•
•
•
•
•

High rate of interest
Unlimited check writing
Free on-line bill paying
No fee with mini mum balance
Free wire transfers

Free benefits.
Money-saving features intitule no-fee checking,
unlimited check writing, free check printing,

Save time and effort. Avoid
having to shift money between
your accounts to earn a
respectable rate of interest.

if you think all banks are
the same... think again.
Bank on better values by
visiting us at more than
80 convenient branches. See our listings in
your local business white pages or go to
www.HudsonCitySavingsBank.com. • • • • •

'Annual Porcenlagu Yieki vAl'Y) .w.iilable as el April U \ 2002
$10,000 minimum biilmuit1 unpini'il lo uptm .in aixount

Interest tntos sub|sct In iimm)t> without nohro
Foea mny affect imrnings. Sl'U monthly loo on KiMruvs below S20.0CO
Cm rent bnlnnco liars mul v.iiiat>lt> mlerust r.ilos .ire SO-(9,909 = 2 0°o APY; $20,000+ = 3 . 0 % APY
CD inletosl rate bonus of!nr is lurutcM to liiiiluii\l .lrcounls and may be withdrawn nt any time

SEPT.

29,2002
* Item
6

lloon TO 5PM

DOTE OCT.

tmoot, iu «T m coMi» or noimiit Off. i SOUTH On.
Join YOUR (MIIDS flfiD
DownTOwrt fAtiwooD (\lmm i SOUTH live.)

THIS YEAR EVMT5 IftClUDE:
flMAZiriC (RAFT I STREET f AIR. MOOR WALK,
&OCK CLlM&iriC WALL. POtlY RlDES,
TRACKLESS TRAIH, TIRE TRUCK SLIDE,
DELICIOUS FOODS.
fDUCATIOfiAL EXHIBITS....AHD MUCH MORE!

LIVE tmHroinncNT DLL DOT!
I2:3O-&AI1TRY &0Y5-IRISU
l:3O-flL !1PDI50i1-&LUES/ftALLflD$
145-TttW (£RR1TT0-PflTRI0TI( SOHCS
3:00-LlTTLE HISS fflffllY WOOD fofflKT
3:l5-(EL&&RflTIOn SinCCRS-DROflDWflY I SOFT
4:00-SWKT BDELinCS-fEMflLE BflR&ER 5H0P QUflRTtT
S»CWO

I tUC

no* ii nc wo#
cm woa-tw KM note two

MEMBER FDIC

SPOriSORED &Y THE fflfihY WOOD Dm COMMITTEE
FOR MORE IfiFO&MATIOn CALL 322-7995
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Cranford coach will join
Port Authority force today
While committed to new task, former teacher
still makes it a point to visit students, athletes
By OREO MARX

attack, is still remembered by
his colleagues.
"You hear all these stories,"
CRANFORD — On Sept. 11,
Bermintihani said. "You just
•2001, the Port Authority Police
want to do whatever you possisuffered some of the greatest
bly can to help. I'll work seven
casualties ever experitMiced by
days a week if 1 have to."
au American law enforcement
At
the siime
time,
agency. For the past year, the
BormtuKhuni said, he hopes to
"You hear ail these stoagency has worked to rebuild,
keep
his connections in
not just its morale but its man- ries. You just want to do Cranford, where he has coached
power — and today, one local
in the football, baseball and baswhatever you possibly
man will join that effort.
ketball programs over the last
can to help. /'// work seven
six years in addition to working
Scott Bermingluun, a former
at CAP.
physical education teacher ut
days a week if I have to."
the Cranford
Achievement
"He's just an all-around good
— Scott Bermingham
Program and a coach with many
guy," said Sharif Elwardany, 16,
Above, Principal Michael Cullen of Tamaques School In Westffeld, with the help of local Boy Scouts,
Cranford High School sports
a student in the CAP program.
on his new position
turns over the original, 40-year-old flag from the school auditorium to Al Hiker of American Legion Post
programs, will graduate Friday
"He wotdd get involved with us
as a Port Authority
#3 for retirement. Students at the school participated In a solemn ceremony Sept. 11, marking the first
from the Port Authority Police
— he showed us the right things
anniversary of the terrorist attacks on U.S. soil. After the old flag was retired, the Tamaques Girl Scout
police officer
Academy. And all his former stuto do and not to do."
community raised a new flag for the school, which was dedicated to the heroes of 9/11. During the cerdents — the 80 students at CAP
Despite his new commitemony a moment of silence was observed, Principal Michael Cullen addressed the students about citand the related middle school being a deterrent, only strength- ment, Hermingham said he
izenship, and students recited the Pledge of Allegiance.
program, CAMP, ut Lincoln ened
his
conviction, plans to stay involved. "I'll put
School — will be there to cheer Berminghnm said. In his time at in a 12-hour day at the academy,
him on.
the academy, he bus met Port and I'll hurry to put in a halfBut when the Roselle Park Authority officers who were hour with those kids," he suid.
resident takes his post at trapped in the rubble that day, "As busy as I've been, 1 still
Newark Airport next week, he and heard how Konilworth resi- miike my way back to the kids in
said, he will be there almost by dent Robert Hauliers, a Port Cnmford. I've hud a great relaaccident.
In 199H, when Authority officer who died in the tionship with them."
Bermingham took the agency's
entry examination at the insistence of a friend, he admits he
By KEVW B, HOWELL
expects it to hist longer. Board Del Sordi added that this ia the "didn't know what t h e Port
Member Thomas Russo ques- first time in his tenure a PTA Authority was."
THE KKCOUI) 1'KKSS
tioned the short guarantee, but requested funds for a playHe didn't hear anything
SCOTCH PLAINS — The another PTA member suggested ground, but said the board immediately, and after a few Clark, NJ - A new, lice Id page report hus recently been published that
reveals the "Untold Story" behind HhromyaUjia pain, l-'ihromyitlgiii
Board of Education heard a for- that since the surface is fairly could find $17,500 to spend, mouths, didn't think much about
misdiagnasis and mistreatment is rampant anil may lead to countless
mal request from the McGinn new manufacturers haven't especially if some of it will be it, he said.
years ol iinnceessiiiy sullcring. This free report reveals a natural, drugSchool PTA for financial assis- made extensive warranties.
repaid.
But a letter last December
tance with a new playground,
Board Secretary Anthony
Lance Porter, board presi- asking him to come in for an less procedure thai is giving RCAV hyoc. to these patients with miraculous
but board members have not Del Sordi said that the rubber dent, told Wagner that the interview was intriguing, he
results for many. It you suller from tibnnnyalgia you need (his no B.S.,
yet decided whether to con- surface cost, is similar to one at board just wanted a better suid — and before long, he was no gimmicks lice report thai is giving hope to fihroiiiyult>iu sufferers
tribute.
the Evergreen School, though understanding of the project sold.
everywhere. T« order your copy of this free re|M>rt, cull toll-free
The PTA presented its case the Evergreen PTA did notand would not vote until the
"Before von knew it, they had
1-HO0-278-5JH8 (24 hr. recorded
to the Board of Education for a request funds from the board. next meeting, Sept. 26.
new $82,500 playground to
replace the tire playground that
was removed this summer. The
parents' group raised funds
throughout the spring and summer to pay for most of the playground. However, it is requesting a $10,000 loan and a $7,500
contribution from the bonrd to
help pay for the project.
McGinn is currently the district's only elementary school
without a playground.
After discussing a request for
funds from the ITA at a previous meeting, the board invited
the PTA to make a presentation, as members were skeptical
about spending thousands of
dollars on a playground. The
PTA has raised $65,000 that
will cover the cost of the play
structure, however, it wishes to
install a rubber foundation, as
well.
Sealy Posturepedic
Sealy Posturepedic
The rubber surface idea
Backsaver Firm
Cushion Firm
came from those who made
$37,500 in contributions to the
Queen 2 Pc. Set
Queen 2 Pc. Set
playground in memory of a
Queen 2 Pc. Set
McGinn stdent who died.
According to Fran Wagner, n
McGinn PTA playground comMI.K
mittee member, rubber surfaces
Rtf Vint
SAI.K
Twin Set
$3«JH
are much safer than wood chips,
.$399. . . .$179
Twin Ha. Pc. . .
Twin Ha. Pc
$32"
Pull Set
$558
which are usually used as play.$549 . . . .$239
Full Ha. Pc. . .
Full Ha. Pc
$399 .
ground surfaces.
King
3
Pc.
Set
$889
.$1,599
.
.$749
King 3 Pc. Set
King 3 Pc. Set ....$1,299
Wagner pointed out that
Evergreen
School recently
New 2002 Models
Steam's & Foster'
installed a rubber surface playSealy
Posturepedic
Steam's
& Foster
Sealy
Posturepedic
ground, and Holy Trinity
Firm
or
Plush
Plush
Pillowtop
Cushion
Firm
or
Pillowtop
Parochial School and Temple
Extra Finn, Plush or Rllowtop
Emanu-El in Westfield have
ueen2Pc.Set + 10%OFF
Ou
Queen 2 Pc. Set + 10% OFF
Queen 2 Pc. Set
rubber surface playgrounds as
Queen
2
Pc.
Set
well.
According to Wagner, rubber
surfaces have an advantage
over wood chips. Though the
stu
surface costs more to install, it
+10* OFF
.$699
Twin Set
Twin Set
$899 . . . , + 10% Off
Twin Set
$55«
Twin Set
$478
requires little maintenance,
.$799
+ 10'* OFF
Full Set
Full Set
.,.$999 . . . . + 10% O i l
Full Set
i . .$698
Full
Set
$658
unlike wood chips that must be
Kim; 3 Pc, Set .,$1,199
i K i n g 3 Pc. Set . .$1,399 • • .+ 10% QTj>
King 3 Pc. Set
$1,099.
LKjnK3Pc.Set
$999
replenished. A rubber base also
provides a more consistent surface than wood chips, Wagner
argued.
The surface will have a fiveyear guarantee, though Wagner
me hook, line and sinker. It's a
very special
organization,"
Bermingham said. "They treat
you like a man. Now I want
nothing more than to be a cop."
The toll suffered by the Port
Authority Sept. 11, rather than

PllK KKCOKIU'HKSS

A Grand Old Flag

McGinn PTA makes its case for
funding help with playground

Fibromyalgia?

PCENTER

"A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP IS OUR BUSINESS*'

Y FALL CL
RIM'S. FOS

JljQ

Sealy Firm

*1,O99

$

FREE Delivery • FREE Bedframe • FREE Removal of old bedding

UCC oilers course
on "Effective Writing"
CRANFORD — Residents
seeking to jump start their
careers by improving writing
skills can take advantage of an
eight-week, non-credit course
at Union County College.
"Effective
Writing"
is
designed for adults who have
writing limitations due to
either a lack of usage or concentration in another area. It is
geared toward people who
learned effective writing skills
years ago but need a brush-up,
as well as for people who never
learned to write clearly and
concisely. Students typically
have a wide range of backgrounds and education levels.
"Effective Writing" will be
offered Thursdays 6:30-8:30
p.m. from Oct. 3 through Nov.
21, For more information or to
register, called the college's
Division
of
Continuing
Education and Community
Services a t (908) 709-7600.

Largest
Discounts of

Wesley Allen
Amanda & Sutton
Iron Beds & Daybeds
in Union County

Coventry
Any Size Complete Bed
Custom colors extra

Woodley Day bed

Futon/Bunkbed

Custom colors extra

tvith 8" Futon Mattress

will NotBe under sold!!
WESTFIELD
325 South Ave, West
Opposite Train Station

908-232-8060

2317 Route 22 ,,
Center Island Opposite Best Buy & McDonald's

908-688-8070

Solid Oak

NO Payments2
NO Interest
for 6 months

OPEN
DAYS
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Commentary
Jersey Boy

Careless driving
and cell phones
There has been a push for laws banning the use of handheld cell phones while driving. Studies have shown that
drivers using cell phones are much likelier to become distracted and cause an accident.
Gov. James E. McGreevey said last week that the state
should ban cell phone use while driving. Sen. Jon Corzine
has introduced legislation on a federal level that would
order all states to ban cell phone use while driving or the
state would losu part of their federal highway money.
While there seems to be little doubt that cell phone use
while driving can lead to distraction and accidents, one
has to question if all of this is necessary?
Do we need the federal government threatening to pull
highway funds? Do we need a separate law governing cell
phone use? Isn't this already covered under careless and
reckless driving laws?
Think about all the other unsafe things people do while
driving. People have been known to eat, read newspapers,
apply makeup, shave and worse while driving on our
nation's roads and highways. Are there separate laws to
apply to eacli of these careless driving offenses?
All of these unsafe practices, including talking on a cell
phone while driving, should already be covered under
careless driving. Police should already have the power to
stop a careless cell phone user and issue a summons.
As Sen. Corzine said recently, "This is an issue of safety
and basic common sense."
Let's use common sense and start using the laws we
already have to curb a dangerous habit too common to our
roads.

Mike Deak

Waiting for
war again

Time to 'junk' car
Letters to the editor
insurance laws Time is right to ban phones in cars
Si

r.

Two more car insurance carriers — Great American
Spirit Insurance Company and Twin City Fire Company
— are leaving the New Jersey market, causing a stir
among drivers and the Independent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey.
Insurance companies are claiming the New Jersey market is unfriendly to their businessoN. Drivers are sick and
tired of paying some of the highest premiums in the
nation. It is very apparent that major auto insurance
reform is needed in this state.
Maybe it is time for this state to look to our neighbors
and see how they handle car insurance, There has to be a
better model of how to regulate coverage and encourage
insurance companies to do business than the current New
Jersey model which set;ins to be driving both insurance
companies and drivers out of the state.
There is an old saying "don't fix it if it's not broke." Auto
insurance in New Jersey is "broke." In fact, the situation
may be so bad that it may be time figure the whole thing
totaled and junk it for a new deal.

Tb the Record-Press:

The following information should help you get your
ideas and community news into The Record-Press:
Call Editor Knthieen Phillips at (908) 575-6686 with
story suggestions, questions or comments.
For sports, call Dan Murphy at (908) 575-6698.
Our address: The Record-Press, P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876. Our fax number is (908) 575-6683.
Our e-mail address is imion@njtipitblishitig.cont.

Letter policy
Letters should be no longer than 200 words and may be
edited for content, brevity, good taste and libel. Letters
should be typewritten and include the writer's daytime
telephone number for verification.
Send letters to the above addresses or fax number.
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Jon S. Corzine
U.S. Senate

We are writing this letter to clarify some information and explain a few misconceptions in last week's
article in the Record-Press about the McGinn PTA
Playground Committee's request for financial assistance from the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education for a new playground at McGinn School.
It is true that we have been attempting to raise
enough money to install a new structure with pouredin-place rubber surfacing that will cost approximately
$82,500. However, as ono of the largest elementary
schools in the district any structure must bo large in
order to accommodate and be proportionate to the
large number of students in our school in order to
maximize safety. Actually, it has the same expected
cost per child as another newly-installed playground
in the district. Also, since our playground structure
was completely removed because it did not meet safety standards, we intend to provide n large structure to
completely replace what was there before. Other
schools in the district were adding units to their existing playgrounds, and so their costs were much less.
Last May, members of the playground committee
met with Mr. Del Sordi from the Board of Education
to outline our budget and proposed plnn. At that
time, we requested $7,500 to assist with the installation of our playground system. Since we currently
have the financing to accomplish this, we have pro-

posed that by using a safe, ADA-approved rubber surface, the district would save money over time, because
it would not require the annual maintenance and
replenishment of wood chips needed in playgrounds
with a wood surface. We presented our proposal at
the Board of Education meeting Sept. 12 and at that
time we asked for a contribution of $7,500 as well as
a loan for $10,000 to be repaid before June 2003 to
cover the balance needed to pny for the rubber foundation. We are expecting a response at the next meeting.
Finally, one of the reasons we have been able to
move forward so quickly with such an ambitious project is that we are the recipients of a memorial donation contributed by the family and friends of the son
of a former student at McGinn, not the family and
friends of a student as wns indicated in the article.
This four-year-old boy died last January of an
extremely rare disease called chronic granulomatous
disease, (CGD), an inherited immunodeficient disease that may be exacerbated by molds and fungus
that can be harbored in wood chips, The committee's
choice of rubber as the most preferred surfacing
material was already established before learning the
cause of his illness.
Frances Wagner and Andrea Nolan
McGinn PTA Playground Committee Chairwomen
McGinn Elementary School PTA
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that the use of hand-held cell phones while driving
quadruples the chance of an accident.
A year ago, researchers at the University of Utah
reported that talking on a cellular phone while driving
slows a driver's response time. The report, conducted
for the National Safety Council, (bund that cell phones
use slowed response times for broking ami stopping.
The
National
Highway
Traffic
Safety
Administration has estimated that as many as
500,000 drivers at any one moment, could be using a
cell phone while driving.
The people of New Jersey are aware of this research
and support banning handheld cell phone use while
driving. Last March, a Quinnipiac University survey of
New Jerseyans found 85 percent supported a ban. In
addition, people who own cell phones shared the same
opinion by nearly the same percentage.
Tliia is an issue of safety and basic common sense.
Keep both hands on the wheel! Using a cell phone
while driving is distracting and dangerous. It's time to
hang up the phone!

Playground request not excessive
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To The Record-Press:
I applaud Gov, James E. McGreevey'a announcement on Monday, Sept. 9, that it is time for New Jersey
to ban drivers from using hand-held cell phones when
driving their cars. This is a goal that deserves our support.
In April 2001, 1 introduced legislation in the U.S.
Senate that demands that each state ban the use of
hand-held cell phones or risk losing u portion of their
federal highway funds. Although the bill remains in
committee, it is clear to me that there is significant
momentum toward reaching our goal of banning the
use of hand-held cell phones while driving.
Here in New Jersey, the communities of Marlboro,
Cnrteret and Nutley have led the way. And, of course,
New York, our nearby neighbor, acted more than n year
ago to ban driving and hand-held cell phone use. We in
New Jersey should do likewise,
Research into this crucial safety issue has shown for
several years now that cell phone use distracts drivers
and increases the chance for serious and deadly accidents. In 1997, the New England Journal of Medicine
reported on a University of Toronto study that found
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To The Record-Press:
Everyone will agree that the Aug. 19 bnby-bear incident at the Wood Haven Bungalow Colony in
Fnllsburg, N.Y., was tragic.
However, hunters have been chomping at the bit for
a decade to reinstate a black bear season in New
Jersey. Hunters enjoy slaughtering wildlife, term it
recreation and disguise it to be wildlife management.
Unfortunately, the Division of Fish and Wildlife is just
that, a special interest hunting club with the selfindulgent mission to perpetuate recreational hunting
wlule they masquerade as a government agency. They
even breed animals to be released and hunted!
The division professes to use science as the basis of
its Game Code additions. However, no genuine and
credible science is powerfully driven by a particular
desired outcome. All DFW scientific research is suspected to be skewed, tainted or somehow adulterated
for its own intents and purposes. The DFW is exposed
also for its economic bias because it generates its revenue from the sale of hunting licences, wliieh are in a
dramatic and continual decline. This is not the "professional stewardship of wildlife" boasted on the division's
website. The DFW hns lost credibility and with it the
respect, trust and confidence of New Jersey residents.
A reinstated New Jersey bear hunt would do nothing to eliminate such rare behavior as whnt happened

in Wood Haven Bungalow Colony. New York state, particularly the Cntskill region which includes Fallsburg,
is heavily hunted. Hunting did not deter the tragedy of
that woman who left her baby unattended. Also, the
aberrant black bear attack three years ago in the
Great Smoky Mountains of Tennessee was also not
avoided by Tennessee's annual black bear hunt. Yet
hunters are pointing to a hunt as the solution — with
the obvious self-serving goal to hunt bears in New
Jersey for the first time in 31 years.
The DFW cannot be trusted. They are driven by the
arms and weapon industries, the National Rifle
Association and special interest. For decades they
have deviously impeded scientific research for the
development and implementation of inimunocontraception and other non-lethal wild animal population
controls because of the consequences on the hunting
industry.
All New Jersey residents need to be enlightened of
the true mission of this state agency. Call Gov.
McGreevey, Department of Environmental Protection
Commissioner Campbell and your district legislators
and demand modernization of our wildlife state
agency. New Jersey's wildlife belongs to all residents,
not just the few remaining hunters.
Janet Piszar
Millbum

I don't like waiting for war.
Last week's eloquent ceremonies to mark the first
anniversary of Sept. 11 seemed
to bring us all as near to closure as we may ever reach. The
shock that pervaded the country immediately following Sept.
11 has been replaced with a
grim understanding that the
world has changed — and not
necessarily for the better.
We still may have trouble
understanding what happened
that day; we're still trying to
comprehend what has happened since then. We'll still
waiting for the next terrorist
attack. And now we have
another crisis on our doorstep.
While we're still trying to rid of
the world of the monsters
responsible for Sept. 11 and
myriad other acts of" terror, we
are now on the path to another
war, a situation unprecedented
in American history.
This is no longer a game of
brinkmanship; the war train
has left the station. It's
inevitable that sometime in the
near future — perhaps even
before Christmas — the United
States will unleash its mighty
forces against the cowardly and
evil regime in Iraq.
We know it's going to happen. But we don't know how or
when. How can life in the
United States go on normally
— as "normal" as life can be
after Sept. 11 — with the
knowledge that something
awful is going to happen in the
next few months. War is awful,
especially when you're fighting
a nation defending its homeland. And if it's true that Iraq
has weapons of mass destruction ready for use, we are entering a new type of conflict with
all sort of calamities and perils
we've never before had to
encounter.
I don't know whether
Americans are fully prepared
for this war. It is not going to be
one of those sterile military
actions — at least from the perspective of our side — conducted with computer-guided missiles and bombs dropped from
high-flying airplanes. There's
going to be a lot of ground combat involved as we grind our
way to Baghdad. And that
opens the possibility for many
terrible possibilities. Will Iraq,
as it did in 1991, try to wreak
havoc in Israel? Will the Iraqis
set fire to their oil wells as they
did in Kuwait? And what if the
Iraqis really have biological or
nuclear weapons? Would they
hesitate to use them in defense
of their country?
In 1991, we knew that Iraq
was willing to give up Kuwait
and put only little more than a
token fight to save itself. We
were fortunate in that conflict
— Japan picked up the tab,
other nations joined us in the
liberating force and relatively
few American lives were lost.
But that may not be the case
this year. Japan can't afford to
contribute, other countries
have doubts and the Iraqis are
not likely to roll over as easily.
We are entering months of
uncertainty. And the economy
and the stock market hates
nothing more than uncertainty.
We're not going to regain the
money we've lost in the past
two years. And goodness knows
whether we'll have a repeat of
spiraling gas prices or, worse,
gas lines. Perhaps that's a
small price to pay. The impending war is not going to be just
another television show, the
sort of conflict that has made
us all immune to the very real
dangers of combat. It's going to
be ugly. There are going to be
many lives lost. There are going
to be threats of more terrorism,
attacks on our own homeland.
And I don't know if we are prepared to handle these potential
perils. There are challenging
times ahead and I hope the
revival of national spirit after
Sept. 11 will be able to sustain
us.
I don't like waiting for war.
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Have you started your holiday shopping already?

No.

AMY GIGLIO
Linden
will probably start the week before
Christmas.

PASCALE KEVILLE
France
Yes. I normally start a year in advance.

MARY ROTH
Westfield
No. I haven't thought about the holidays.

MARILYN IACOPONI
Westfield
Absolutely not. I don't start until December. It's
safer that way because you don't know what people want until then.

Though imperfect, Constitution has served America well
ByMAVtSSERAFW
. (;I?KST COMMENTARY

Each year at this time Crane's
Ford Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, commemorates the signing of America's
most important document, the
Constitution of the United States.
It was signed on Sept. 17, 1787
which makes it 215 years old. It
was signed by delegates from 12
colonies although only nine
colonies comprised a quorum at
ihat time. It took nearly two years
with much debate and disagreement to finally ratify it. It became
the law of the land and remains so
•today.
In 1952 Congress authorized
<he president to proclaim Sept, 17
as Citizenship Day. In 1955 the
. DAR proposed devoting an entire
week each year to its celebration.
.On Aug. 2, 1955 Sept. 17-23 was
designated Constitution Week.
Crane's Ford Chapter feels that it
is vital to preserve every facet of
our American history, not just the
Revolutionary War wliich gave us
lint freedom we have had all these
years. Certainly this document
merits the interest and appreciation of every American citizen.
"We the People," referred to in the
preamble, owe a debt of gratitude
to those dedicated patriots who
. devoted much of their lives to the
presentation of this document and
. the preservation of our freedom.
Among those patriots were
such famous persons as George

Washington, Thomas Jefferson,
Alexander
Hamilton
and
Benjamin Franklin, who at 81
was the oldest signer. Franklin is
quoted as saying, "I seem to have
intruded myself into the company
of posterity when 1 ought to have
tx?en alxni and asleep." We in New
Jersey owe a special debt to our
signers: David Brtwley. William
Paterson, William Livingston and
Jonathan Dayton. Schools were
named after them; towns also.
They were honored and recognized in their time, but how many
of today's citizens actually know
who they were?
George
Washington
was
appointed president of the convention and it took from May to
September to finally bring the
document to the full convention
for approval. He concluded the
presentation of it with these
words: "It. is to be expected that it
may not meet the approval of
every state but we believe that it
will promote the lasting welfare of
our country so dear to us all, and
secure her freedom and happiness."
The fact that our Constitution
has survived all these years is
indeed a miracle. It was not a perfect document — no document
could be perfect — but it has
served our country well. One must
remember that since 1787 our
country has undergone social, economic, demographic and political
changes that are mind-boggling.
Our founding fathers could not

possibly imagined the country or
the world that we live in today.
They were concerned with preserving the freedom and welfare
of approximately 3 million citizens; today we are edging closer to
300 million people, some of whom
are not legal citizens. How could
they have foreseen the constantly
changing and growing problems
which require an interpretation of
this document?
Despite monumental changes,
it has continued as a symbol of
democracy and it is the envy of
the free world. Originally, it consisted of seven quite lengthy articles, which established the form
of government we have today. Our
three major branches of government, legislative, executive and
judicial, were outlined at length
and delineated the duties and
responsibilities of each. As time
went on and in order to keep
abreast of the changing times and
structure of United States, and as
more and more states were
added, it became necessary to
amend the original document.
There are now 27 amendments.
Recently tin* 28th Amendment
was proposed in Congress for the
second time which would have
made it a federal offense to desecrate the American flag in any
way. That amendment was
defeated again to the dismay of
true American citizens. Our flag
should be resjM'cted at all times
and this is another time when the
Bill of Rights and freedom should

Letters to the editor

Getting it straight on playground
To the Editor:
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
shouldn't have been "stunned" (to quote a headline
in the Sept. 6 Record-Press) by a request for assistance from the McGinn PTA Playground
. Committee. Contrary to the impression conveyed
by the article, the parents and teachers of McGinn
', are seeking no more than the School Board has
already extended to other schools.
'. • The article quotes a board member as saying the
•'^McGinn Playground Committee was asking for
*' $12,000 from the board for installation costs. This
' 'is incorrect. The Committee was seeking a mere
' £7,500.
'' •' While it is true that the McGinn Playground
Committee has raised more money than
' 'Evergreen, it is also true that we have a larger stu' dent population. That means more parents who
!
<Jan support their school. It also means McGinn
' 'needs a larger structure because we have more stu-

dents.
The rubber surfacing the playground committee
wants to install is a poured rubber surface that is
used in urban areas like Chicago, We were not
asking the board to fund the cost of a poured surface; we were looking at some financial assistance
for installation costs. Nothing more. The article
made it look like we were asking for more than
what has been done for other schools; not so. We
are only asking what has been done at other
schools, nothing more.
One other point: the young boy Bennett Brand
did not die of an "allergic reaction to woodchips,"
but from CDG, a rare genetic disease that affects 1
in 100,000 persons. Things that are found in
mulch are among the things that can cause difficulty for someone with CDG I hope this clears up
any misunderstanding

have prevailed.
The first 10 amendments art*
known as the Bill of Rights. The
First Amendment is the most controversial one in that it is
referred to at least 100 times a
day in news broadcasts. It guarantees freedom of speech, religion, press, peaceful assembly,
and to petition the government
for redress of grievances. One of
these rights can be used to cover
a multitude of sins whether it
applies or not.
Constant references are made
in all types of media to "my
rights," "'our rights," our inalienable rights and on and on. How
many of the people referring to all
these rights have ever read the
Constitution and especially the
Bill of Rights all the' way
through? Too often these constitutional rigiits are abused or used
as an excuse for almost any type
of activity, or assumed by persons
who are not even American citizens. They were intended to protect American citizens, not. to be
used to justify any and all actions.
Let tt.s take a look at some of
the major ameiidmnnts. The first
10 amendments, the Bill of

Rights, are probably the most
important. Amendment 1U abolished shivery; 15 gave every citizen the right to vote; Hi established the federal income tax; 2F>
established an orderly process for
filling the office of the president
in the event of death while in
office; 2H lowered the voting age
from1 21 to 1H; 22 established no
inoix than two terms for the president. These are jsist a lew but
they indicate that mir legislative
bodies have had the welfare of
American citizens in mind.
Crane's Ford Chapter commemorates this week in many
ways, all aimed at education
about respect for the document. A
display is always prepared for the
library in Crnnford; posters are
placed in all schools; the township
of Crunford has proclaimed this
week for many years as
Constitution Week; bells are rung
at 4 p.m. on Kept. 17.
At tin- time of the signing and
for many years after special celebrations were held, parades were
held everywhere, bolls were rung
in many towns and speeches were
given on the order of those given
at, our Memorial Day events. A.s

time went on and the document
was taken for granted more and
more, plus the changing society
we now have, these events ceased.
Often tho changing limes and
mores are not in the Iwsst interest
of the American citizens or our
country. Every citizen should bear
in mind that it has been said that
our Constitution remains the
most enduring written work and
it has proved to be extraordinarily adaptable to an ever changing
society. The freedoms established
by this document should not be
taken for granted by any citizen
of this country.
This document should be
required
reading
for all
Americans. Hut we doubt if that
is going to happen and everyone
is going to rush out and find n
copy of it and read it. But if they
did they would learn to appreciate it, our freedom and our
democracy. Whether they do or
not, it is our intention to keep
reiterating its value, every year.
iVrhaps some patriotic and concerned citizens will listen.
The writvr is the historian for
Crane's Ford Chapter, Daughters
of tfir American Revolution.
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Donna Whitaker
William J. McGinn PTA President

Column was right about gym class
course.
To the Record-Press:
When I decided to write my memoirs in 2000, I
I certainly enjoyed your column on Sept. 5 enti.tled "It's Time to Abolish Gym Class." I agree gym found my old diaries, one written I when was 12 to
class should not be a required part of the public 13 and the other when I was 21 to 22. On gradua^school system in New Jersey or anywhere else in tion from eighth grade in elementary school when
I was 12, my male gym teacher wrote the following
the country.
I am now 82 years old, it's been a long time since in my autograph book: "To boy-crazy
1 had to take gym and boy, did I hate it, especially Vivan...always keep that smile." Imagine getting
those navy blue "bloomers." I had a male gym away with that nowadays?
I am interested in how your column was named
teacher who kept trying to force my legs to sit like
an Indian when it was not physically possible. I "Jersey Boy." I've always considered myself a
was never a geek, but 1 didn't like gym and was Jersey Girl, born in Bayonne and a resident of
never interested in sports, then or now, I truly Edison since 1950.
VIVAN HIGHT
believe education should focus on learning, not on
Edison
physical education which should not be a required

President doesn't understand war
To the Record-Press:
Leaders usually weigh the cost of war before
starting one. However, I am concerned that our president has not learned how to measure consequences.
' Mediocre students usually end up with menial
!jobs. Drivers caught drunk usually lose their licenses. Investors making poor decision usually lose
money in the market. Politicians losing elections
Usually find other work. Failure helps us learn when
>ve suffer from it. But if we never do, how are we to
make informed decisions mater?
Mr. Bush, a mediocre student, ended up at
Harvard. As a drunken driver, bis record was

cleared. He bought losing stock, yet made enough on
it to buy a baseball team. And he lost the popular
vote, but became president. It seems that his handlers keep bailing him out and manipulating his
destiny. This is not a man who has had to learn from
life's consequences.
As our war efforts in Afghanistan stumble, and
we stand on the edge of an invasion of Iraq, how I
desperately wish we had a leader who truly understood consequences and how to make informed decisions.
BRISBANE KOCH
North Plalnfleld
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Club's efforts benefit kids' hospital
WESTFIELD — The Westfieid
Welcome Club recently raided a
total of $1,600 for the Children'*!
Specialized
Hospital
in
Mountainside. The donated
money has been earm»rkcd to
help sponsor the new Inputicnt
Child Playroom in the hoHpital.
Fund-raining co-chairH for the
spring 2002 term, Siinun Gibbs

and Suzanne Joseph, coordinated
the club's efforts.
The Westfield Welcome Club
chooses one or more beneficiaries
each six-month term and holds
various fund-raising activities to
support theae causes. Recently
appointed fund-raising co-chairs
Diann Gropp-Roth and Giovanna
Pnolka have already begun efforts

OPCM WOUCL
Cat. C&f;t 7th
CUM. Cfifjt r^jth
C,jt, Cf.pt 14-1 h

Classes Available!
.

^ttcnr.^

to support various causes for the
fall term.
At the club'n June, July find
August monthly dinners, attendees were able to purchase raffle
tickets to benefit the September
11th Memorial Park Fund. The
combined total for 'i months was
$400. II Ciabianno in Cranford
and oth<;r Jw:;d businesses contributed generous raffle prize
donntions.
Currently, the fund-raiHing
committee is directing their
efforts toward raising money for
tin; Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, Oiu- of the upcoming
events to raise funds for the
squad is the sale of prepaid
vouchers for a car wash ;tt the
Westfield Auto Wash, Kabway
Avenue and West Hroad Street.
The club's humanitarian scope
extends beyond raising funds for

•^erasl,
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local causes. Club members also
participate in various community
service opportunities including
the Red Cross' Quality of Life initiative to improve the morale of
U.S. troops in Afghanistan. The
club made greeting cards for the
troops on Wednesday. Ail cards
made by club members will be
donated.
Later this fall, members will
have the opportunity to volunteer
for a "workday" to help the local
Habitat for Humanity chapter.
Women from Westfield and
surrounding areas 'Scotch 1'lains,
Fanwood, Cranford, Garwood,
Mountainside and Chirk) who are
interested in learning more about
the club and how to join may call
Nina at (90H) MJ7-5812 or Vicki at
(908) :jOM92.'i, or visit the club's
website
at
www.wcstfielduj.com/welcome.
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From left, volunteers Jilt Sitcer, Mary Beth de Brueys, Barbara
Vanderbilt, and Patty Monninger.

League celebrates
volunteers' service
WESTFIELD — Tl» Westffrkl
Service League, wluch nuw a thrill
JUMI coiisigimuTit slioj) at 114 Klnw-r
Strwt, rttently cflobraUnl the
annivorsiiri(« of st-mcv for their volunteers.
Tlie nwjst senior voluntwr w:m
Arlene Bcrtnui, who celebmtMl '2T>
years of service. Judy IXidick mul
Margo Kumar conuiu'tnuniU'd Un'ir
20th years, while celebrating 15 ynirs
of serviw were Hetty ('agiiassoLi,
Marybcth <le Bnieys, Anuela
Doniiiilo, hitty Mciruu'ngir, Jill Sitxvr
IUMI Harhani ViUiderisilt.

Sue Carroll, Martivii t'uitci;in>lli,
Ellen }\)llack, Barbara St,-ir and
Danielle Walsh niariuxl 10 years of

service, while voluutt-ers Pal Del
Luca. Darlfiu' Fituie, liinny Ijt'iz,
iluily Mcl-iiiic and f*ii«ly Veltri luive
for sewn wirs with Uie
Tl«' orKaiuzation aL-o annnunnsrl
its '200'.} volunteer jinrvisional rUt-is,
which indmliTS Maiy I*ieni' Harritv.
Dwuti KfH-nnv, Kosiuin ljvt»Ui, Lumii
M.'iK^narrie, .htui MullioUiiiul. Jcvui
()'<'onner, Anne IVrrvlla, Cathy
Toinlin-son antl Hncipi't'I'iAvcy
'Hie .suat'ss of UJC service league
(It'iX'iuis on Uie dedication of i\» volunteers. List year, more than
$7(J,(KK) was dunatixl back to tlie
(t)iiuiuuuty by tills growing or^i
lion.

Noah's Ark Preschools

4 2 4 Central Avenue, Westfield NJ O7O9O

make the difference
in your child's education.

Douglas M. Fasciale
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
by the Supreme Court of New Jersey

Rc*fj|V,tration At Opc-n

Concentrating in personal injury
and malpractice cases.
Hou)>luiid, Longo, Morun, Dtmsl & Donkus, 1.1
Attorneys At Law - A I'ull Service lirm
www.TheEnrichmentCenter

116 S. Euclid Avenue
Wcstfield, NJ 07090
(908) 232-9944

40 Puterson Strict
New Brunswick. NJ 08901
(732) 545-4717

DKusciulc @ houglundlongu.com
www.hduglundlongd.com

Nutritionist*

'n'

Eliane Panza & fane Harrison, RD

Children discover their
natural talents
through Music,
Art & Drama.
Ages 3 to 5.

Open a Blue Devils1 CD and
We'll Add 1.00%*

Lose those unwanted pounds for good!
Call Now For Our Summer Special
jt

DIETETIC ASSOCIATES
• Weight Control
• Pediatric Nutrition
• Health & Wellness • Medical Conditions
• Sports Nutrition

150-152
East Broad St.
Wcsttkld, NJ

The]\ew Jersey

orkshop
fwthc
At* r

(908)
789-9696

Kids Are Back InSchool !
Available Terms:
6-Months to 5 years
Minimum to open $5,000

100 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
Phone: 908-654-8588
Fax: 908-654-8589
Certified by the American Dietetic Association

Cradles to
Crayons

%J Learning Center, Inc.

"the intelligent choice in child care"

Plus, The Town Bank will donate $5*00
to the WestfieldHigh School Booster Club
for each certificate opened!

INFANTS/T0PDLERS/PRE-5CHOOL

6 4 9 Central Avenue, WeetfieW. NJ 07090
www.cradtestocrayon3.u6

(905) 5)8-0900
Otn UNIQUE SYSTSM... QUICK'tIT

t/ In a complete workout... teann-up * sustain target heart
rate for 30 minutes • .'i sets of strength training for all
major musele finiti/ts • emil-iioivn • stretching
if Fast ' Fun • Fitness!

estfield
You Will Notice the Di(fcivnci\..
S20 Smith Avenue
WcstlieLI. N | 070W
W8-.WI-081H)

•\-\ Win StrL-ct
sttieU N | 070')0

Join Now

60% Off

IMX: l H)8-S| 8-0803
APV (Annual Axrontago Yield) is winaWo and Lxised upon ttx> pnof Ibur-weok
averageot the 91 -day US.Tmosury lu isoounl rale plus 1 0 0 % Mirwinim uilarnsl rale
Is 1 .Sffit. Vie a i n w i l 01 -day US Ttuasury B i is 1 6 2 V resulting n an APY ol 2.62*o.
Trie APY assumes intents! m l faivun on deposit A withdrawal win reduce your APV.
t This otter rnay be withdrawn wrBxxi! (urther r«c*ca. Triere is a substanlia) penalty tor
I! party withdrawal.

i ;
•3 i

I;

I

? E

Service Fee
Ni>l I " IM , . . m l . i l l . , 1
« i l l l . n n i i t l u 1 <il It t

299 South Atte. East, WettfieU, NJ 07090 • 908232-3200
Locattii between Tou'n & Country li^uon & Baqtt Chmteau

OPEN HOUSE Sat. Sept. 21, 2002
10am-1:30pm
Quality care for agee birth-6yrs.
Open 7:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Trained, Screened & Certified Teachers
CPR Certified / 5tate Licensed
Full Day Sessions, Year 'Round Care
Age Appropriate Curriculum
(Art & Music, Science, Math, Language
Arts, Spanish, Readiness Skills,
Outside Play, Computers & More)
Closed Circuit TV Monitor
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FallFest comes toWestfield Sunday
WESTFIELD _ FallFest, include
the
17-member
Vendor booths tor ilns event
traditionally the largest of Nostalgia Big Swing Band from have been sold out
Westfield's popular street fairs, 11 a.m to noon. Reminisce, a
Large crowds are expected at
will feature a host of live enter- nine-member Doo Wop Band, FallFest. in large part thanks
tainment in four areas of the will perform between 4 and '•> to the generous support of
downtown to satisfy every p.m.
Comcast, who is airing a cusmusical taste and style.
The Choice Entertainment tom-made Westfield Street Fair
The FallFest
•
Dancers
and commercial on their cable TV
Street Fair will
New
Jersey channels to announce the
The
FallFest
Street
Fair
begin at 11 a.m.
Workshop fur event.
.tnd
continue will begin at 11 a.m. and the Arty will
Entertainment
sponsor
until 5 p.m. continue until 5 p.m. again entertain Fleet assisted in providing
Sunday,
Rain
the more than maximum coverage AUKI equipDate is Sept. 29. Sunday. Rain Date is Ml. 000 people ment necessary throughout the
Downtown Sept. 29.
expected
to day Print Tech and IWC, prostreets will be
motional sponsors assisted in
attend (he fair.
dosed from 6 a.m. to accommoThe Aqua Clara Ecuadorian advertising FallFest and thidate
set-up
activities.
p and several other hands printing <>i ">,lHI0 maps and
Admission is free.
will perform throughout the directories lo lie distributed to
New Jersey 101.5 FM will day, providing live entertain- fairgoers throughout the day to
.i^ain !>e broadcasting live from ment and background music for help them navigate among
noon to 2 p.m. with prizes and shopping, rides, games, inter- approximately 400 vendors
national food and family fun
Giveaways.
"Our sponsors help to make
Other entertainment will throughout the day.
our FallFest Street Fair a great

H

-

s
fur
downtown
NWstfiold,"
said l)oblm>
Schmidt. Chamber executive
director,
For
more*
in for in at ion
regarding FallFest, call Marry!
or Mt-hhie Walker at tiWSi (if*-!1400 or visit the website at
http://wf>stfK1liinj.oom.

|
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BARON'S DRUG STORE
'Authorized Lionel Sales & service

243 E. Broad Street
Westfield, NJ O7O9O

908-232-6680
I'.nt things

FALl
SAVINGS

hnunii ii> h>ip|>cn, 1 w.is

.tlwjyv ,iii\inijs

l l i i ' uU-.ii In th

h o o k I K I M - s l i m v n i l l r IliHV | i « t r
linit's ^multu'ts Ntnv I rent il

Needlework I raining
line Art Restoration
22 Karct Gold I raining
Canvas , l.ilhographs,
Hnyrnvings, lUchings.
Posters, Prints
• 2,(HM) Frame Samples

1 ™'inn-J5.INI
mil lit IH- niuiMiinl «iih mil

256 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTHELD
(INi'\l to llic Kialto 1 htuttr) 908-233-9424 _

win'

•
•
•
•

ieBigTime. |

idmiii

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683
REFLECTIONS ON CANVAS

j

\/l7
with I
^V ML This Ad 1
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r
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!

d.nlv and tec! s.ifi1 Jiul I'
1.. HlUiKlliM / , UliMNt'.S

BINDERS
• HALLMARK CARDS
CALCULATORS -CANDY
NOTEBOOKS
• WATCHES
BACKPACKS
• WALLETS
AND MUCH MUCH MORE

I"lti> Inink v.m l v
C hristi.ui S u n u t '
Si.
(WS) 212-5226

FUEL FOR

u

YOUR SPIRITUAL |OURNEY

'LIONEL TRAIN SETS
9O8-232-668O

Custom l-Yami/iv
Artists Include: I'.irk, IX'hiaciiv SUvuiko. Jrrtnwnku, Jacobs, Mcknight, unit more.

227 Elmer Street, Westfield, NJ 90H-232-3745

h.Jjij 1 (llu

til*.

7*4*.-Smi. 9;J0

Bisrnlli
( -ridi-Curli

More independence for elders
More support for caregivers.

,IM ( Vtijithlls
I ,1(1, Moss
I liirn I i HI' ill II j

I 4, II,
l-'nMiirs

Our mission; Redefining the way healthcare services are delivered
to America's elders. By focusing on helping elders maintain their
health, mobility and independence, Genesis ElderCare* helps elders
and their families to manage the aging process.

Swi i I f IJIIIIO
A n I tn ini| i n i r i . .

InimU * lolll.is

• Short Term Rehabilitation • Long Term Care
• Respite Stays • Specialized Dementia Services
• Complex Subacute Care

•U;)\\ntll.ll'VnilH,.,.1,11 il
!. ., \ . , i l . - V . ,
I
, 1 , . I.,,, I,-..,. !,„„( \ ^ \ l , « | l i |

Now there's a simple answer! Call today.

ILui'%: V V . l II.... I . . . S,f.

Westfield Center
1515 Lamberts Mill Rd., Westfield, NJ 07090

liiv-l S U M . M III. \

lii'.

908-233-9700

Genesis ElderCare*

THE EYE CARE &
SURGERY CENTER
Diplomates, American Board of Ophthalmology

Once you've seen us...

...You'll "FALL" for us!!

Laser Cataract Removal
Retinal Disease
Corneal Disease
Contact Lenses & Glasses
Oculoplastic & Orbital Surgery

Sun Spa
Lifestyles Store

• HATH & BODY - Ml SK - IAN SPA - OXYfil-N BAR

F I I -.( I KO\]( MASS Mil: CHAIN - Jl I AWAY ROOMS

i:\ i v
(..ir

>v \

Laser Vision Correction
Glaucoma Surgery
Diabetic Laser Treatment
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Cosmetic Surgery

New Technology Available:
• Botox
• CK New treatment for farsightedness

Like no other store you've seen!!
MODF.RN CLASSIC U R N

Ivan H. Jacobs, M.D.
Joel Confino, tv\.D.
Milton Kahn, M.D.
David 8. Leventer, M.D.
Louis Furlan, M.D.

,

^

592 Springfield Ave., Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 789-8999 Fax: (908) 789-1379
40 Stirling Road., Watchung, NJ 07060 • (908) 754-4800 Fax: (908) 754-4803
135 Green Street, Woodbridge, NJ 07090 • (732) 636-7355 Fax: (732) 636-7497
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Great American Tractor Drive
Think you can't afford a John Deere? Think again.

*-$?•

$400.°°Off

RfTAll

$600.°" Off

$1000." Off

6X335 Premium Garden Tractor

SST18 Zero-Turn Lawn Tractor,

TOR A LIMITED TIME

Same-As-Cash 'tilOctober 2003
Nothing will help you get more pleasure out of the time you spend working in your yard this fall than
a new John Deere Tractor. They're innovative. They're versatile. And they're free 'tit next October if you buy
before October 25. So see your John Deere dealer today - and start enjoying a better-looking yard tomorrow.

www.JohnDeere.com

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call
888-M0W-PR0S (Toll Free 888-669-7767)
i n, ami Sim.
conmrcul nit

n

LX. Bt. »a 6K. «0 S.i«i K i m i .
Ml diti gl purchtM M I I I * Mil w«ti • » S **>
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Community life
| Briefs
Church (o conduct
pet blessing
WESTF1ELD — The First
United Methodist Church of
Westfield will conduct a special outdoor service and pet
blessing Saturday, Oct. 5. The
service will be held on the
church grounds at 1 E. Broad
St. beginning at 1 p.m.
Each person is responsible
for his pet during the service.
At the conclusion, refreshments and a light snack will be
served (for the people)

Fanwood GOP
plans reception
FANWOOD — The Fanwood
Republican
Campaign
Committee 2002 will hold a
fund-raising
reception
in
honor of Councilman Stu
Kline,
Councilman
Dave
Trumpp and Andy Calamuras,
Republican candidates for
Fanwood Borough Council. The
event will be held on Saturday,
Sept. 21, from 5 p.m. until 7
p.m. at Giovanna's Restaurant,
1462 South Ave , Plainfield,
Cost is $100 per person and
hor d'oeurves and refreshments will be Herved.

"Scherenschnitte" on
display at Miller-Cory
WESTF1KLD — The MillerCory House Museum will host
a
demonstration
of
"Scherenschnitte." the art of
paper-cutting,
2-5
p.m.
Sunday.
Developed in China centuries «fio, the craft later
became a popular folk art in
Europe and wan brought to
America in the 17th century by
German
settlers
in
Pennsylvania. Westfield resident Evelyn Kennelly will lead
the demonstration.
Also Sunday. Laurie and
Amy Mills of Fanwood and
Max Kaplan of Westfuld will
prepare sensonal foods over
the open hearth, using nutheiitic colonial tours and cooking
techniques. Museum visitors
•will be able to enjoy the taste
treats.
Volunteers dressed in lfcJthcentury costume will also offer
tours of the historic farmhouse
For more information, cull
the museum office at (90H>
232 1776.

Expo showcases talents of local filmmakers
THE KKl'OKl) I'HKSS

WESTFIELD - For many
years, the Riulto Theater has
been a symbol of the smalltown feel residents appreciate
in the downtown. So. it was
only, natural that the theater
host an expo of feature films by
Westfield artists, each of them
shot in town or at the theater
itself.
"Westfilm 2002." which concluded Monday, was a two night
event featuring films by Peter
Basle r. Kenneth WaiUiel! and
William McMeekan .Jr., all of
whom either live or grew up in
Westfield. Each film features
scenes shot in town.
The film expo begun Sept. D
with Basler's film "Just Add
Pepper," a romantic comedy
that follows Kthan "Pepper"
McClure on a quest to court Unpopular girl he has loved since
his youth. The film was
screened at the Long Island
Film Expo and will be shown at
the New York International
Film & Video Festival later this
month.
"It's semi-autobiographical."
Bustler said, who works in the
Westfield High School video
studio. "There's a lot of mo in
the main character, It touches
on universal themes such as
growing up and dealing with
faintly."
Ba.sler said he tried to cap
lure a smalt-town feel with the
film. He wrote the film while
living in Denville mid most ol
the scenes were shot in small
towns such us Madison,
Summit and West field. One
date seem- was uliot Lit the
Kinitcs, and the alley behind the
theater was used for several
scenes. Uasler even kept the
small town theme with the
cast, as the actors stayed at his
apartment for part of the 17day shoot.
Busier has been writing
scripts since 1H9.1, but this is
hi« first feature. He says that
film appeals to teens and young
adults, but the universal
themes iitnke it for everyone.
"There's not a great moral
mcsminiv hut there is an under
lone of reality about family."
Basler mini. "I hope people
relate to it."
This past Monday featured
Wnddell and McMeekan's films
Waddell'a feature "Have'n" is
the story of a singer/songwriter

giving his last performance at a
night club. Each song reflects a
part of his life and sends him
on an emotional journey reminiscing on his addict girlfriend
and their son, his dealing
brother and his distant father.
"I'm a musician and I star in
the film with a friend," said
Waddell. who has lived in
Westfield for two years "It's
inspired from our frustration
with tlie umisici business...It's
a pretty personal story that
gets in the character's life and
shows the difficulty being an
artist and growing up in an
urban area "
The film received Honorable
Mention at the Caul Kobeson
Awards, which is part of the
Newark Black Film Festival.
Most of the film was shot in
Newark and Hoboken, though
there art1 some scenes at the
Rialto. It took a year and a halt
to complete as Waddell filmed
on weekends and worked with a
hunted budget
Waddell is a graduate of New
York University Film School
and has been m the business
for 12 years. "Kiive'n" is his second leal tire-length film; the
first was "Of Love and Fantasy"
starring Amy Kedford. Robert
Hertford's daughter
McMeekan's film is a documentary that follows a platoon
of
the
Westfield
Fire
Department. "Catching Fire"
has received much aiclium.
winning a Telly Award and
Hometown Video Award, and
will be screened in Chicago us a
selection of the Digital Vision*
Film Festival.
McMeekan got the idea for
the film from a story of tin* fire
department responding to a
call of a car that ran into n
pool. Ho decided to capture the
ndventures of bin local firemen.
McMoekiin was on staff nt
Weotfield 111Kb School when he
shot the film, and got OSHJHtnnce from students in the editing process.
"A« Homeone who grew up
attending movies at the Kialto,
to now have my work screened
here, in my hometown theater,
is noun-thing of a dream come
true," McMeekan said "This is
a totally uni<|iie event for
Westfield
We're very pleased that the
Kiaito has provided us tins
great opportunity to share our
productions with our fellow
Westfield residents."

Choral Art Society
seeks soloists
WESTFIELD - The Choral
Art Society of New Jersey will
hold auditions Oct. />-(> for
soloists for two works, Bach's
"St. John's Passion" and
Handel's "Judas Maccabeus."
The society is seeking soprano,
alto, tenor and bass soloists for
both works.
* The nuditions will \>c held
Oct. 5 beginning at 10:30 a.m.
and Oct. 6 beginning at 1 p.m.
at the Calvary Episcopal
Church. 31 Woodland Ave ,
Summit. Performance dates
are Jan 18 for "St. John's
Passion" and May 10 for
"Judas Maccabeus "
For more information or to
make an appointment, contact
James Little, musical director
of the society, at *908( 2771547.

Kenil worth
says hello
to autumn
with Fall
Festival

Open house at
Mother Seton High
CLARK — Mother Seton
Regional High School on Valley
Road will hold an informal
open house 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 for sixth, seventh and
eighth grade girls and their
parents.
Parents and students will
be able to tour the school,
examine the curricular and cocurricular programs, investigate transportation services
and meet with administration,
guidance and faculty members. Parents or students are
invited to come alone if the
evening is not convenient for
both. An informal social will
follow the open house.
Mother Seton Regional
High School is accessible from
Garden State Parkway Exit
135 in Clark.

Left, Pam Frank, 15, and Allison
Shields, 16, sot up chrysanthemums for 9al© at Saturday's Fall
Festival at St. Theresa's. At right,
autumn scarecrows and pumpkin
candle holders have been put on
display.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
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Greta Schoenemann
WESTFIELD
— Greta
Dorothy Schoenemann, 14, died
Sept. 15, 2002 at University
Hospital in Newark.
She was born in Elizabeth
and lived in Westfield for most
of her life.
Greta had just begun her
freshman year a t Westfield
High
School, where she
enrolled after graduating from
Roosevelt Intermediate School
in June. She was on the WHS
freshman girls soccer team and
played on travel teams for soccer outside school.
A swimmer and New Jersey
Devils fan, Greta enjoyed trips
to Vermont and Germany. As a
small child she entertained her
family, especially with her
impersonations of Michael
Jackson. She loved hair, makeup and fashion.
Over the summer she was a
volunteer at Camp Chatterbox

for special-needs children. Her
mother,
Wendy
Anderson
Schoenemann, and a sister,
Elise, joined Greta as volunteers.
Also surviving a r e her
father, Robert, a brother, Erik,
and two other sisters, Heidi
Maria
and Tara, all of
Westfield; her paternal grandfather, Wilhelm of Staufen,
Germany; her maternal grandparents, Henry and Phyllis
Anderson of Westminster, VL;
and many aunts, uncles and
cousins.
A memorial service was held
yesterday at Presbyterian
Church.
Arrangements were by Gray
Funeral Home. Memorial donations may be sent to the
Westfield Rescue Squad, the
Westfield Police Department or
Children's Specialized Hospital
in Mountainside.

WESTFIELD — Isydor Gulis,
78, died Sept. 17,2002 at Raritan
Bay Medical Center, Perth
Amboy Division.
A native of Poland, he lived in
For two years she attended Westfield and Garwood before
WESTFIELD — Lettie Ann
Paul's
College
in moving to Perth Amboy in 1957.
Holmes Braxton, 78, died Sept. St.
Mr. Gulis worked for Phelps
16, 2002 at Passaic Beth Israel Lawrenceville, Va. Mrs. Braxton
was a former member of the Dodge Corp. in Elizabeth and
Hospital.
Monsanto Corp. in Bound Brook
Mrs. Braxton was born in Friendship Club in Plainfieid.
prior to his 1986 retirement. He
Surviving
are
three
daughLocust Hill, Va., and lived in
a member
of the
Westfield from 1945 until .she ters, Beverly Braxton-Cannon, was
Society of
moved to Piainfidd in 1956. Mary and Billie; two brothers, Chechoslovakian
She later resided in Newark Joshua Holmes and John America.
He was a parishioner of the
and
most
recently
in Holmes; two sisters, Dorothy
Holmes and Estslle Francis; Ukrainian Catholic Church of
Bridgewater.
She worked for the Newark three grandchildren; and many the Assumption in Perth Amboy.
Board of Social Services from nieces and nephews.
1985-88. Since 1996 Mrs. Services were held yesterday
Plinton-Curry
Funeral
Braxton was a member of the at
National Action Network and Home. Burial will be in the
United African Movement, both Calvary Baptist Church cemetery, Locust Hill.
in Manhattan.

Lettie Ann Braxton

Lillian Bond-Nelson

University. She completed graduate courses in music at
Northwestern University.
A reader, bridge player and
traveler, Mrs. Faunce was the
chairman of the Scholarship
Committee for the Scotch PlainsFanwood College Club.
Her husband of 'A\ years, Dr.
Stuart Fred Faunce, died in 1984.
Also surviving are a daughter,
Janelle Kaupp; two other suns,
Dayton F. and Kurt A.; and seven
grandchildren.
Private arrangements were by
Rossi Funeral Home in Scotch
Plains. Donations may be sent to
the American Cancer Society, a
humane society or a charity of
your choice.

Gary M. Ferrao

SCOTCH PLAINS — Gary
Ferrao, 53, died Sunday, Sept, 8,
SCOTCH PLAINS — Patricia Richard H, Clark; two daughters, 2002 at the Adirondack Medical
Ann Clark, 47, died Wednesday, Alison M. and Emily A,; her Center in Saranac Lake, N.Y.,
Sept, 11, 2002 at JFK Medical mother, Helen Delany Lanziseru; after a brief battle with multiple
two sisters, Joan Macus and myeloma.
Center in Edison.
Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she Ellen Kane; and a brother,
Mr. Ferrao grew up in Scotch
lived in Scotch Plains before mov1 William Lnnzisera.
Plains and played shortstop for
Mass was offered Monday at Scotch Plains High School.
ing to Plainfield 19 years ago.
Mrs. Clark was a sales associ- St. Bartholomew the Apostle Although he considered himself n
ate
at Enchantments in Church followed by interment at poor batter, he loved the game
and organized Fourth of July
Hillside Cemetery.
Fanwood.
Memorial donations may be Wiffle ball games and old-timer
She was a communicant of St.
games, where he
Bartholomew the Apostle Church made to the Cystic Fibrosis softball
of
NJ, 117 coached, played, kept scon* and
and a member of the Home Foundation
Kindcrkamack Koad, Suite 104, was named the most valuable
School Association.
player.
Surviving are her husband, River Edge, NJ 076*51.
As a teenager, he played
drums in Reve.rnl rock bands in
the Scotch Plains area, most
notably
the Renaissance Fair.
SCOTCH
PLAINS
— Anthony and wife Shirley of
Whitehouse
Station
and
Frank
Antoinette O'Amico DeFellipo,
97, died Sept. 12, 2002 at and wife Genevteve of Scotch
Ashbrook
Nursing
and Plains; seven grandchildren and
SCOTCH PLAINS — Rita M.
13 grent-grandchitdrett.
Rehabilitation Center.
Mass was offered Monday at Teague Toye, 82, died Sept. 15,
Mrs. DeFellipo was born in
New York State. She lived in Sacred Heart Roman Catholic 2002 »t Muhlenberg Regional
South Plainfield, Miami and Church, South Plainfield, follow- Medical Center in Plainfield.
She was born in Bayoime and
Warren before moving to Scotch ing services at James W. Conroy
Funeral
Home
in South lived in that city before moving to
Plains in 1998.
Her husband, Michael, died in Plainiield. Burial was in Holy Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Toye retired in 1982 after
Redeemer Cemetery,
South
1973.
25 years with the Bayonne plant
Surviving are two sons, Plainfield.
of Beat Foods Co. She was a momber of the senior citizens club at
St. Andrew's Roman Catholic
Church in Bavonne.

Antoinette DeFellipo

A graduate of Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Mr. Ferrao
worked for 30 years as a sales
representative
for Liberty
Mutual Insurance Co.
Surviving are his wife of 31
years, Chris Karwau, who was
his high school sweetheart; two
sons, Greg and Jack; his parents,
Tony and Claire; his sisters,
Patty Klastava, Jackie Guerriero
NICOLE DIMELLA/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
and Judy Nanni; and nieces and
Lindsay
Skokan,11,
skates
in
the
Stars, Stripes and Skate* event at
a nephew.
Services will be at 9:30 a.m. Madison Square Garden in New York tonight.
today at Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Ave., Fnnwood,
followed by a Mass at Our Lady
of Peace Church, South Street,
New Providence, at 10:110 a.in.
Interment will be at Fairview
Cemetery in VVostfiefd.

Bedminster girl
to skate with stars

Rita M. Toye
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His wife, Helen, died in 1999.
Surviving are a brother, TjiAl
Kasperovich of Warren; two sig-*
ters. Rose Ann Rapp of Seven'
Lakes. N.C., and Helen Ilsgaard
of Fayetteville, N.C.; and several
nieces, nephews, gTeat-nieces and!
great-nephews.
Services were held yesterday
at Skrocki Memorial Home,
Perth Amboy, followed by a Mass
at Church of the Assumption.
Burial was in the church cemetery in Hopelawn.
Memorial donations may be
sent to the American Cancer
Societv.

Mary Jane Faunce

FANWOOD — Mary June
Hullinger Faunce, 78, died Sept.
15, 2002 at the Hamilton Square
home
of a son, Jimmy.
and the Grace
FANWOOD — Lillian D. Library
She
was born in Kokomo, Ind.,
Bond-Nelson, 95, died Sept. 16, Community Church in New and had
lived in Fanwood since
2002, at Halifax Medical Center Smyrna Beach, Fla.
1956.
Surviving are three sons,
in Daytona Beach, Fla.
A pianist and violinist, Mrs.
A native of Johannesburg, Oliver "Pete" and Duncan, both Faunce taught classes in vocal
South Africa, she lived in of Edgewater, Fla., and James music and string music for 27
Fanwood before moving in 1970 of Wappingerfi Falla, N.Y.; 11 years. She also played the first
grandchildren and eight great- violin in the Plainfield Symphony
to Edgewater, Fla.
Mrs. Bond-Nelson was the grandchildren.
Orchestra. After her retirement
A memorial service will be 3 from teaching in 1991 she confirst woman named an elder of
Monday
at
Grace ducted string music workshops in
Panwood Presbyterian Church, p.m.
where she taught Sunday Community Church.
Plainfield and provided musical
school classes. She also was a
Arrangements are by Dudley support for area school districts.
director of the Edgewater Funeral Home in Edgewater,
Mrs. Faunce earned a bachePublic Library in Edgewater, Fla. Donations may be sent to lor's degree in music, English and
Fla,
Hospice of Volusiu-Flagler, 3800 art education from Ball State
She was a member of the Woodbriar Trail, Port Orange,
Friends of the Edgewater FL 32129.

Patricia Ann Clark

Isydor Gulis

Obituaries

have to dress. "I was worried1
that they didn't think that I
THK.HKCOKI) -I'HKSS
cared."
Her husband, Thomas F., is
BEDMINSTER — Lindsay
Even with all of the anxiety,
deceased.
Surviving are three sons, Skokan will be skating with the Lindsay managed to wow the
judges. "I did one of my best
Donald J., Thomas F. and George; stars.
The township girl was picked spins," she said. "I was so excited
and three grandchildren.
Mass will be offered 10:^0 a.m. to perform along with Olympic 1 didn't think that anything was
today at St. Andrew's Church, champions like Has ha Cohen, going to happen."
The spin she did was called a
12fi
Broadway,
Bayonne. Timothy Goebel and Nancy
Entombment will be in Holy Kerrigan at a special event called camel, With this move she starts
Cross Chnpel Mausoleum, North Stars, Stripes and Skates at off in a pirouette and spins and
Madsion Square Garden today.
catches her leg from behind.
Arlington.
This event is hosted by the
Lindsay's favorite move is the
Arrangements are by Lev is
Coalition of 5)/ll Families and axle. It is a single axle and she
Funeral Home in Bavonne.
proceeds will go to scholarships recently learned how to do it.
ibr future victims of crime and
Alt of the stunts ice skaters do
terrorism.
are as difficult to learn as they
This 11-year-old is no are as graceful to see performed.
stranger to the ice. She has been
Lindsay said her coach
skating and performing for the explains to her what to do, how
past six years ami has won 2.'-5 to move her body and she just
medals.
does it.
Last
Saturday
she
competed
One wrong move, if a head
Are You or Someone You Know in a Mid Atlantic competition at starts
to tilt or an elbow is up
Chelsea Piers in New York City.
instead of down, could leave tho
Lindsay competes in the juve- skater on the ice instead of on;
nile division, but she wants to her feet.
move up.
Some of Lindsay's favorite
"I love performing. I want to performers, Surya Bonaly and.
Get n e w A R M I r S 1 I N G MC T fcRS <it n o . o r l o w c o s t
try to get to Nationals but the Philippe Candeloro, will be at,
Regionals are the thing right tomorrow's show. "To meet all
now."
these skaters and to skate at the.'
Lindsay takes her skating Garden is like an experience I'
seriously, but she has fun as well. never thought I'd be able to do."
"If I could skate everyday I'd
She hasn't begun any practice
skate for hours." This past sum- ing and is not sure what they
mer she was on the ice live days will be doing. "We'll probably just
a week,
skate around in red, white and
Lindsay had to audition to be blue."
a part of Stars Stripes and
Besides skating, Lindsay, who
Skates.
attends Bedminster Elementary
"I really didn't know what to School, likes to cook with her
expect. When we got there, there mom, Adrian Skokan. Her
were a ton of kids of all ages." At favorite dish is chicken soup.
least 160 auditioned on Sept. -1.
by Jill Guzman
She even enjoys singing tunes
but only 60 were chosen.
from Broadway plays and has
SURVEY SAYS
large for their current needs. If you are
Everyone was given very little attended a lot of shows on
looking for a larger homes, or are ready
ice space, and many people came Broadway like the "Lion King."
If you wore to ask honiehuyers whal
to sell a large home in Ihe interest of
wearing costumes and sequins "Kiss Me Kate," "Annie Get Your
was M tin1 lop of iheir wish lisls. they
but she was told that she didn't Gun," "Mama Mia" and others.
would tell you they would like a larger downsizing, please call JILL GUZMAN
By LESLIE A. SCOTT

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

\ N i l AK1AN ( H I K( H
IN S l ' M M I T , V . l .
4 Wahlnm Avenue

908-27.V3245

on Medicare & a Diabetic?

F Covenant Presbyterian Church
2')! Parsonage Hill Roail
Short Ililli.

973-467-8454
/ \p<tndv<l & R

Rev. Vanessa Southern, Min,
Rev. Carol Hung, Min. Rel. Ed.
! Mitchell Vines - Music Director

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Avt\. Springfield

!>73-379-4525

SiHidsiy SIIHMII & Worship
SlTVilTS-HtllTll lit

Jonuthon Dayton
High School
Adult Si Music Ministries
Youth & Children's I'mgranis
Chrlsliun Nursery School X
Kimli'rgnrlcn
www.holytnissnj.ort*

SUMMIT JEWISH
COMMUNITY CENTER
Conservative Or
Tot ft Children Prouranilny
All Sabbath ft Holiday Service*
Inlerfiilth ntalo0u»c /
Hiirsery • K-7 th Rellfllotis Ed.
Bin • lOtli Post Graduate Ed.
Adult Ed • Quest Speakers
6( Much, Moid!I
07 Kent I'lace Illvd. Summit
908-273-8130
web. • www.auniinlUccurg
; email •
flkCllJ]

9:30 am - Sunday School
11:00 am - Sunday Worship
7:30 pm • Wed. Bible Study & Prayer
"Faith comes by hearing, and hearing
«•,.-,
by the word of God''

Trinity Pentecostal
Holiness Fellowship
Cranford

(908) 276-6244
Rev. Frank Sforza, Pastor
lliOOam Sun Jay School
6:30pm Sunday Evening Worship
7:30 Wens. Worship/Bible Study
7:30pm Sat. 1'entccojtal Prayer
:
Age-Integrated
A "Whole Family" Approach to ministry.
"God.•sets the solitary in families!"

You are Invited to

ALPHA
Enjoy a free supper, lecture &
chance to .isk questions about

Christianity
5-8 pm Sunday Nights :
Wfstfield 4im-2.11-227S

CALL 1-800-894-4997 now!

house, in fact, that is precisely what'
siMy-fiuir perccm of home-buying
respondents indicated when surveyed
by the National Association of Hume
Builders ami the National Association of
Realtors. The bigger homes they « anted diil not necessarily have lo be more
lavish, however, as only 3.V.'j of respondents indicated they wanted more luxury features. Conversely, when asked
what they would change if they cotilil
atler jusl one Ihing about their comnninily. }>'i of respondents said Ihev
would reduce taxes, in fad, lower properly taxes ranked ahead wi heller schools
on their home-shopping lisi.v
The graying of America also presents Ihe flip side ol that com: older people who have raised their children and
lind themselves in homes thai are loo

RliALTY. "Our hesi reference is your
neighbor."-' Look for our homes everywhere!

IT IS FAR EASIER FOR
YOUR FAMILY IF Y 0 I

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP lrc
of more than fapprox.) 7,04(1 Active
Real Estate Professionals bv units of
listinf;s sold in the year 2000)

HINT: The most-sought after community
amenity home buyers wauled was highway access, listed by 44(j of respondents.

Mflside Cemetery, Scotch TCdins

Visit ourNew Cremorial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremorial Niches,
Cremarial Benches end In-Ground Burial

GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

908.756.1729

76 ELMORA AVE, ELIZABETH NJ 07202
TEL:mi)353-6611 -FAX:(908)353-5080
www.JillGuzmanReaMy.com

Non-Profit, Non*Sectarian

•^

www.hillsidecemctery.com
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BEST BETS
THIS WEEK

Listen to the
Melody of Hope
and fight cancer

Terhune Orchards
celebrates harvest
PRINCETON — Terhune
Orchards is celebrating its fall
harvest with an Everything
Apples festival from 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Events include a special
guest appearance by Johnny
Appleseed. The Lawrence
Repertory Theater will present an original play and
music based on Johnny
Appleseed lore.
The big barn is transformed
into Johnny Appleseed
Adventure Land and rides are
available in an old-fashioned
Conestoga wagon pulled by a
horse.
Visitors can pick their own
apples, ride ponies and farm
wagons through the orchards,
get lost in the corn stalk maze
and listen to country music by
the Daisy Jug Band.
Apple pie, Cider apple
salad, apple cider donuts
along with hot dogs and a
cider-glazed pig roast will be
available in the food tent.
t Visitors are asked to park
at.pristol-Myers Squibb on
Route 206 and ride shuttles to
the farm. Admission is $5.

A "Melody of Hope" is promised
in a black-tie gala 7 p.m. Friday.
Sept. 27 at the Hilton hotel in Short
Hills.
Proceeds benefit the Lynne
Cohen Foundation for Ovarian
Cancer
Research
ami
the
Philharmonic Orchestra of New
Jersey. The foundation was established in 1998 by the three daughters of Cohen. wiu> died of cancer of
the ovaries al age 53,The W'arrenbasod Philharmonic Orchestra is a
professional symphony founded in
Beginning the program is a
cocktail hour with music from the
Philharmonic Orchestra's String
Quartet, plus informal modeling of
designer fashions from stores located in the Mall at Short Hills.
Also on display arc nearly T>()
auction items from name designers
and stores. Designers include
Armani, Nicole Miller, MfixMnta,

Jersey Jazz by
the Lake returns

Irtfcrgenerational
Orchestra rehearsals
CRANFOKI) — The New
Jersey Intergenerational
Orchestra begins rehearsals
for its 2002-03 season
Thursday, Sept. 26 at
Cranford High School.
The full orchestra of musicians nges 5-91 has its
rehearsal 7-8:30 p.m. This
ensemble has been under the
direction of Lorraine Marks
since it was founded in 1993.
A new Advanced Chamber
Orchestra holds its rehearsal
8:30-9:30 p.m. New musicians
for the chamber orchestra are
welcome; previous members
need not audition.
Registration for both
ensembles is 6:30 p.m.
For more information, visit
www.bobdevlin.com/njio or
phone (908) 709-0084.
'In addition, the orchestra
has a beginners "Nouveau
Orchestra" that has its first
rehearsal Thursday, Oct. 17.

Creative Arts
Program
teaches musical skills
BRIDGEWATER — Adults
who sing in the shower or who
have a desire to be in a musical production can experience
their secret ambitions if they
enroll in the latest Creative
Arts for Adults Program at
Somerset County Technical
Institute.
The Creative Arts Program
is offered for the first time at
Somerset County Technical
Institute in the Adult
Continuing Education
Division.
The Broadway Tune-up,
which begins the last week in
September, will help students
with breathing techniques,
projection, and harmonies.
Students will work with a
choreographer on movement,
staging and characterization
and will present a final performance on the last day of
class.
Adults may learn how to
tune a guitar and strum some
familiar pop, rock and folk
tunes in Basic Guitar. Also
new for adults is a Voice and
Diction class. Improvisation,
which offers a serious
approach to comedy and acting using theatre games, and
American Sign Language.
Stretch Ballet and All that
Jazz, which begins in October,
will give students a taste of
hijj-hop. Bob Fosse and funk.
.Finally, a Broadway Dance
class which compliments the
Broadway Tune-up class will
give adults an opportunity to
learn the basics of tap, jazz
and ballet. Registration is still
being accepted for the new
Creative Arts for Adults
Program.
For more information contact program coordinator,
Janet Cantore Watson at (908)
526-8900, ext. 7152.

Hugo Boss, Judith Ripka, Chanel,
Charles Jourdan, Kscada, Polo,
Georgette Kiinger and DKNY.
Stores
represented
include
Rloumingdale's, Noimnn-Miircus,
Saks Fifth Avenue, Cartier,
Burlierry and Movada.
Ailer the auction conies dinner
plus a live auction of 10 articles.
Music (or dancing is by the Vali
Music quintet.
Cost is $2f>0 per person.
Corporate and individual H|xmsorships are available. Jarmila
Sullivan is chairman of the event
committee.
For reservations, phone the
Philharmonic Orchestra at (908)
22<i-7;!OU.
Sponsors of the "Melody of
Ho|K>" include the Mall nt Short
Hills, Goldman Sachs, Ortho
Biotech, Schering-Plough Corp.,
the Reed Foundation and Merck &
Co.

One of Marion Behr's sculptures remembering Sept. 11,2001.

Sculpture reflects Sept. 11
Branchburg artist's work is about 'life and death' and honor
As a tribute to events that occurred Sept. 11,
2001, Million Behr of Branchburg has put
together sculpture "Seeking Solos."
"This exhibition is about life and death," slit;
said, "It honors all of those inside the (World
Trade Center* who didn't make it out. It also
seeks to embrace those on the outside who have
contributed time, courage and thought, in endless ways, in seeking that which was lost.
"With regard to life and reflection upon
death, this show looks to the future in the hope,
that artists and all mankind can continue to
survive and thrive, and that our 'soles' will
someday learn to walk in a peaceful direction,"
Behr said.
"Seeking Soles" tan be seen at the Somerset
Art Association in Bedminster beginning with a
reception 2-<l p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29. The show
runs through Nov. 2.
Also in the show are prints in the ElectroEtch
process, which Bohr patented 10 years ago with

her lawyer husband. ElectroEtch HIIOWH an artisan to create an etching with a nontoxic solution
at low voltage.
The artist has had 48 of her prints acquired
by the June Voorheos Ziminerli Museum at
flutters University for its permanent collection.
Over the past year she has been represented in
group shows at two galleries in Berlin,
Gi'rmany. Behr is listed in "Who's Who of
American Artists."
Gallery hours are 9:!J0 a.ni.-4:,'i() p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. For more information, phone
(908) 234-2345.
The Somerset Art Association is on Burnt
Mills Road (Route 620) west of Pluekeinin. From
Somerville take Routes 202-206 North to the.
Exxon station and turn left at the stop light.
From Middlesex County take Interstate 2H7
North to Exit 22A, then Routes 202-206 South
to the second stop light and turn right.
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Marlon Behr works on one of her pieces In the display.
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Laughs at the
Comedy Cafe
BOUND BROOK — Alliance
Repertory
Theatre
presents
Comedy Cafe At The Brook Arts
Center Sept. 0 through Sept.
28,ThurH(loy through Saturday
evenings at H p.m., Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.
Tickets are $15. Student and
senior discounts available.
Call f732l 409-7700 for tickets.
Alliance Repertory's nomadic
existence in over. After thrco years
of performing "On The Itoad" in
New Brunswick, Piscatuway, Union
and Montclair, the company opens
a five show season at it's new homo,
The Brook Arts Center in Bound
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Since it began in 195)8
".Jersey Jazz, by the Lake" has
featured the likes of Lionel
Hampton, the vibraphone master who died earlier this month.
Last year's edition was canceled niter the attacks tin the
Pentagon and the World Trnde
Center. This year the tiny-long
event returns to Noinnhegan
Park in Crunford beginning
12:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21.
Among the wtars on the
open-air singe are Roy Ayers,
the vibes star who got bin big
break doing the .soundtrack to
tin;
hinxploitution
cla.ssic
"Coffev," and Art tiro Sumtnvui,
a Cu!mn-born trumpet player.
Also on the card are Alex John Pizzarelli's Trio and Marlene
Bugnon, keyboards; Cynthia Verplank will appear this weekHoliday,
vocals;
Bobby end.
Rodriguez
y
La
Nue.va
Compania, salsa; and Cordon
Jnines, f]uge.thorn/triimpe,l.
"•Jersey •Jazz by the Luke" in
free for all. Food, children's
garnets and other activities are
included. For more information,
phone (9QH) 43(i-2W00.
Sponsors of "Jersey Jai/,z by
the Lake" are Comcast and N.J
Transit.
Co-sponsors
it re
Elheron Development Co., the
Gateway
Institute,
Elizaht'thlown (las Co., Public
Service Electric & (ias Co.,
Schering-Plough Corp., the
United Way of Union County
and ShopRite.

--

Brook, NJ with a Comedy Cafe.
Seven comedy sketches deul with
the all too familiar frustration of
"Waiting:" Waiting for information,
waiting for confirmation, waiting
for the outcome, waiting for the
future,
Sketch titles include: "Joe &
Stew's Theatre of Brotherly Ixive
and Financial Success"-An atomic
blast wipes out the human race,
leaving Theatre-loving cockroaches
to fend (ill the critic who wouldn't
die. "DMV Tyrant" - Deals with,
you guessed it. "Almost Heaven" Waiting for the Pearly Gates to
open.

Historic house
tour along river
The Lambertville Historical
Society sponsors its annual hou.so
tour in the city along the Delawuro
River 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
20.
Eight restored sites und three
historic ticket sites are on the.
house lour, plus guided walks
along the Delaware & Raritan
Canal.
Advance tickets art; $1(5 at the.
Blue Raccoon, the Coryell Gallery
at the Porkyard, DressweU's, the
Lambertville Trading Co. and the
Marshall
House,
all
in

Lamlxfrtville; Phillips Fine Wines,
in Stockton; and Farley's Bookshop
in New Hope, Pa.
On the day of the tour tickets
are available for $20 at the Kalmia
House and the Marshall House,
both in Lambertville, and the
Holcnmhe-Jimison Farmstead in
Delaware Township. Purk nt the
llolcoiiilx'-.Jinii.Hon Farmstead and
take the shuttle. bus into
Lnmljertville for the tour.
For more information, visit
www,lambe.rtvillehistoricalaociety.org or phone (609) 397-0770.

u

prime time/

Something
for all at
Bedminster
Fall Fest

New Brunswick
(908) 526-8900, Ext. 7219
(732) 846-5777
• Jazz guitarist performers
Open 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdaywith his trio. Admission $40$30. Package deal with Marlene Saturday, 1-4 p.m. Sunday.
Admission $5.
VerPlanck (see below) $45.
• Magyar President Lajos
RHYTHM & ROOTS
"Kossuth in America," to Sept.
2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28
29.
Knights of Columbus
• Recent additions "From the
37 South Ave., Garwood
Old World to the New World," to
(908) 276-5529
• Five bands on one bill: The April 20.
CORNELIUS LOW HOUSE
Booglerizers, Silk City, Chooch
Middlesex
County
the Mighty Train, Kt. 18, enjoy.
Museum
Admission $20.
WflMMMKWOOfTT
1225 River Rd., Piscataway
SEPTEMBER SONG
STAFF WHITER
(732) 745-4177
8 p.m. Sept. 20, 21,26-28;
Open to the public 1-4 p.m.
2 p.m. Sept. 21; St. Mark's
BEDMINSTER — Township
Episcopal Church, Basking Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
residents
will get another funFriday
and
Sunday.
Ridge
• "UnCommon Clay: New filled day at Fall Feat 2002. This
(908) 580-0128
• Recital of operettas and Jersey's Architectural Terra will be held from noon to 5 p.m.
show tunes. Admission $18 Cotta Industry, to May 30, 2003. Saturday at River Road Park.
This entire event is free and
MILLER-CORY
before Sept. 15, $20 after.
open to all.
HOUSE MUSEUM
STARS AND STRIPES
Fall Fest is Bedminster'e
614 Mountain Ave., Westfieid
FOREVER
annual community celebration
(908) 232-1776
4 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 22
Open 2-5 p.m. Sunday. Adults that's sponsored by the town
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
$2; students 50 cents; children and other groups and is orgaAve., New Brunswick
nized by the recreation departunder 6 free.
(877) STATE 11;
• "Scherenachnitte," Sept. 22. ment.
www.statetheatrenj .org
A varying array of activities
• "Salamanders, Spiders and
• Nationalist and similar
Colonial
Kitchen has been planned to entice resimusic with the Garden State Other
Symphonic Band. Admission $5. Gadgets," Sept. 29.
dents of all ages from equestriNEW JERSEY MUSEUM
MARLENE VerPLANCK
an demonstrations, musical
OF AGRICULTURE
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21
performances, games and conRoute 1, New Brunswick
Somerset County Vo-Tech
tests.
(732) 249-2077;
Vogt Dr., Bridge water
Residents will be able to
www.agriculturemuseum.org
(908) 526-8900, Ext. 7219
enjoy food and beverages preOpen 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday- pared by their favorite restau• New Jersey-based cabaret
singer. Admission $15 inSaturday. Free admission for rants as they mingle with
advance, $20 a t the door. members. Non-member admis- neighbors at the social tent.
Package deal with
John sion: adults $4, seniors $3, chilThe event also includes a
dren 4-12 $2, children under 4 Main
Pizzarelli (see above) $45.
Street section where
free. Registration required for
neighborhood
community
groups.
groups, businesses and corpora• "Barnyard Buddies," noon-4 tions are encouraged to set up
p.m. Sept. 22.
either a booth or display area
ART GUFFAW
from which the community can
1 and 3:30 p.m. Sept. 29
learn more about them.
Theatre at Raritan Valley
This year the many vendors
Community College
that will fill up the park include
Route 28,Branchburg
J. CACCIOLA GALLERY
the Dance Conservatory, The
(908) 725-3420;
22 Claremont Rd.
Willow
School,
Trattoria
www. raritanval.edu/theatre
Bernardsville
Mediterranea, Bed minster-Far
• He who is afraid of color and
(90S) 204-9900
cannot draw a straight line.
Open 10:30 a.m. -6 p.m. Hills Little League, Far HillsBedminster Fire Department,
Admission $9.
Tuesday-Saturday.
CHILDREN'S DAY
• "Welcome
Back Old the Friends of The Jacobus
Noon Sunday, Sept. 22
Vanderveer House plus 52 other
Friends," to Oct. 5.
Van Home House
MASON GROSS GAL- local businesses and organizaEast Main St., Bridgewater
LERIES
tions.
(732) 356-8856;
Rutgers University
There will be a lot of activiwww.hfritagetrail.org
33 Livingston Ave.
ties for all age groups.
• Games, arts and crafts as
New Brunswick
Teens will get to enjoy
they were in colonial times. Fee
(732) 932-2222;
BMX/Skateboard
Big
Air
$1 per child.
masongross.rutgers.edu
Demos, Orbitron and a climbing
Open to the public 10 a.m.-4 wall.
Local
area
bands
p.ra, Monday-Friday or by Punchline, Reason To Believe,
appointment.
Auto Stop, Partial Credit, Idol
• Faculty and student exhibi- Youth, Long Shot and Centleas
AMERICAN HUNGARIAN tion,
to Sept. 20.
will also be performing.
FOUNDATION
OLD COUNTY ADMINChildren will get to enjoy,
300 Somerset St.
ISTRATION BUILDING
fast pitch baseball throw, dunk
40 N. Bridge St., Somerville
tank, joust, a straw pile, a two(908) 231-7110;
story inflatable slide and other
www.co.somerBet.nj.u8
Open to the public 8:30 a.m.- traditional children's games.
Younger kids will enjoy pony
4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Exotic Jndian Cuisine
• Somerset County student rides, Sprinkles the Clown, Lu
Ann Adams Seasonal Story
art, to Sept. 30.
Telling with Puppetry and a
(Limited Area)
RARITAN VALLEY
magician sponsored by the
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
* * * Star Ledger
p
Friends of the Clarence Dillon
Route
28,
Branchburg
by Laurie Sommeth.
m
ENTREE GET I
Library.
(908) 218-8876;
"One of the state's most welcoming \
There will also be contests
www.raritanval.edu/artand rewarding restaurants"
|
for pets, pies and the best disgallery
Open to the public 3-8 p.m. plays. There will be demonstraVEGETARIAN & NON-VEGETARIAN I
i coupon
Monday; noon-3 p.m. Tuesday, tions by bomb sniffing dogs,
IM.H TAB11:
Thursday; 1-8 p.m. Wednesday equestrian and hunting dogs
BRING YOUR OWN WINE OR BEER I WITH mis AD
V.QVM. OK
• Recent works from Larry and by a Medivac helicopter
M
CATERING I IOWI:K VALUE. M
along with hay rides through
McKim, to Sept. 26.
the Robert Stahl Natural Area,
*
[
SANCTUARY
Available | i:.M\ I I I . - M . O ;
cassette-recorded karaoke and
41
W.
Main
St.,
Somerville
™
NC^ADDTTIVES
Take-Out Anytime!
music by Michael Andrew
(908) 725-0808
• Complete Tnke-Out Service
"All Food i s Natural & Freshly Prepared" • Mnjor Credit Cards
Open during coffeehouse accompanied by Billy Baker.
hours.
• Watercolors by Brian
McCormack, to Sept. 30.

Oct. 20. Admission $67-$30; dis- count Friday only.
counts available. Call for show
schedule.
ROY W. SMITH THEATER
NOW PLAYING
Union County College,
i CIRCLE THEATER
WILL DOWNING
1033
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 27
Springfield
Ave,,
Cranford
(732) 968-7555
Union County Arts Center
(9081659-5189
• "Sly Fox, comedy by Larry
1601 Irving St., Itahway
• "Artist
Descending a
Gelbart. 8 p.m. Sept. 20, 21, 27,
(732) 499-8226;
28, Oct. 4, 5; 3 p.m. Sept. 22. Staircase," seldom-performed
www.ucac.org
Admission $12 evenings, $11 comedy by Tom Stoppard. 8 p.m.
• R&B singer from the late
Sept.
19-21,
26-28,
Oct.
.'1-5;
,'i
matinee; discounts available,
80's and early 90'H. Admission
p.m. Sent. 22, 29, Oct. 6. $45,$35.
FORUM THEATRE
Admission $14 Friday-Sunday,
• 314 Main St., Metuchen
BART FELLER/
$7 Thursday; discounts avail. (732) 548-0582;
SHE-E WU
able.
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20
www.akidsforum.com
SOMERSET VALLEY
Nicholas
Music
Center,
• "Snoopy," musical based on
PLAYERS
Rutgers
University, New
the "Peanuts" canine. To Sept.
Route 514, Hillsbnrough
Brunswick
21. Admission $12; group rates
(908>
369-7469;
(732) 932-7511;
available. Call for dates and
www.svjitheatre.org
masongross.rutgers.edu
times.
• "Annie," local production of
• Flutist (former! and percus' GEORGE STREET
Hroadway/movie musical. 8 p.m. sionist (latter) perform works of
PLAYHOUSE
1
Sept. 20,21, 27, 28; 3 p.m. Sept. Wilder, Sollherger and other
9 Livingston Ave.
22, 29. Admission $17; discounts composers. Admission $15$ 10.
New Brunswick
available.
THE IRISH RING
' (732)246-7717;
STATE THEATRE
8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 26
www.georgestplayliouse.org
15 Livingston Ave.
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
• "A Night in Tunisia," R&B
New Hrunswick
Ave,, New Brunswick
revue in the style of a Bollywood
(877) STATE 11;
(877) STATIC 11;
movie. To Oct. 20. Admission
www.statetheatrenj.org
www.statethcatrenj.org
$50-$26; discounts available.
• "Kent," touring production
Call for showtimes.
• Excerpts from three Irish
of Broadway musical. 3 and 8 operas:
"Maritmia," "The
MYSTIC VISION PLAY- p.m.
Kepi. 21. Admission $50- Bohemian Girl," "The Lady of
ERS
$22.
Related
lecture
2
p.m.;
Killarney." Admission $70-845.
First Presbyterian Church
admission $6.
JERSEY JAZZ
117 W. Fifth Ave., Koselle
BY THE LAKE
(908) 925-8689, (908) 92512:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21
9068
Nomahegan Park
• "You Can't Take It With
Springfield Ave., Cranford
You," Broadway .standard. 8 p.m.
ANTIQUE FAIR
(908) 436-2900
Sept. 20, 21. Admission $15.
Railroad station
OFF-BROADSTREET
• All-day jazz show witli Roy
South Ave., Cranford
Ayers, Arturo Sandoval and
THEATRE
(9081 709-7208
5 S. Greenwood Ave.
• Held for the ninth year, 11 other musicians. Free admisHopewell
a.m. -4 p.m. Sept. 29. Free sion.
MIDORI
(609) 466-2766
admission,
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28
• "The Housekeeper," comedy
NEW JERSEY
State Theatre, 15 Livingston
by James Prideaux. 8 p.m. Sept.
FALL BOAT SHOW
20, 21, 27, 28, Oct. 4, 5, 11, 12;
New Jersey
Convention Ave., New Brunswick
(877) STATE 11;
2:30 p.m. Sept. 22, 29, Oct. 6. Center
www.statetheatrenj.org
Admission $24 Saturday, $22.50
Raritan Center, Edison
other days; discounts available.
• Violinist performs works of
(800) 332-EXPO;
Grieg, Schnittke, Beethoven and
PAPER
MILL
PLAYwww.macevents.com
HOUSE
• Now in its 15th year, 1-9:30 itavel with Robert McDonald,
$45-$25.
Brookside Dr., Millburn
p.m. Sept. 27, 10 a.m.-9:30 p.m. piano. Admission
(973)376-4343;
Sept. 28, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept. 29. Related lecture 7 p.m.; admiswww.papermill.org
Adults $7; teens 12-17 $5; chil- sion $6.
' • "Miss Saigon," touring pro- dren under 12 free. Senior disJUDITH NICOSIA/BARduction of Broadway musical. To
BARA
GONZALEZ PALMER
Noon Friday Sept. 27
FIIIIII Hit: iiuthui wlio Itiuuylii you SHAKISPIARI IN lOVt. a piny THI NEW YORK TIIWS hailed as.
Kirkpatrick Chapel, Rutgers
"Devilishly nlaytul. a tens! ot tricky, eloquent c t i a n n .
University, New Brunswick
September 19-October 6.2002
(732) 932-7511:
masongross.rutgers.edu
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm
• Soprano (former) and
and Sundays at 3pm
pianist (latter). Free admission.
Fridnv/Saturdtiy/Siinday- $14; Thursday- $7
JOHN PIZZARELLI
Students - S7 (all portonnuncos}
8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 20
Reservations (908)659-5189
Somerset County Vo-Tech
Vogt Dr., Bridgewater

"-

Theater

September 19&20. 2002

Concerts

Events

Roy Smith Theater
Union County College
1033 SpringfMd Ave.,
Cranford, NJ 07016

2pc. Chicken Dinner

l/ji H. ORIQNAI BUHCI-H ww N VOU
ANT SANDWICH. RIGUIAH
FRLNCH FKITS AND A SOI! DUINK.

W I T H 1'unciiAsr 01 3t'c. DINNLH
AND Ml OIDM DKINK A! HJl I I'«1C I .

' SI1.99 j

Galleries

Museums

FREE$^95
7

15% OFF!

«*££M4pc. Special

Irg. side + 6 biscuits I

For Kids

496 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH
(908) 272-6633 Fax: (908) 272-6603
L
::
:
L — - S 1L —H—dl

I

I/3LB. OmClNAl. BlJRGIR WHI.NTt.lLI I
PUHCUASr ANY SANIIWICH, Rf-C.ULAR
. I FHINCH FKIIS AND A Son DKINK. I

2319 Rt 22, Center Island, Union, NJ 2319 Rt. 22, Center Island, Union, NJ

908-688-8141

908-964*5330

Drive tlmi service available

Alco/iofc beverages available

Taipei Tokyo 28
CHINESE

w/purchue of |20.00^r up

& JAPANESE CUISINE

'_"'

••N <y«Bh,. v j A Tremendous Variety of both cuisines. Casual Dining... U — . M'M ^"fz^
Searings up to 80 people. Enjoy Small & Large Parties! I

Photography • Fiber
Metal • Glass
Wood • Pottery
Furniture • Oils
Watercolors • Acrylics
Jewelry • Pastets

ine Art&
ine Craft festival

•

• 2 0 % OFF
•

3rd Annual

Jloomsbury

Chinese Specials • Japanese Specials* Lunch Box
Maki Roll Specials • Sushi Bar Specials • Dinner Box

Senior Citizens Lunch or Dinner

Chef's Specials such us.., ImperialShriin/>, Seafood Flower Ikisket, Taipei Trio, House
Special Duck, Sizzling Delight plus our Kevolution Diet • Light Cuisine &
Health A- Diet Food • Thai Speciqk. etc.

CantttU be combinedu ith any rthtt offtn

BXOB

12 South Are., West, Cranford •

TtM-SUSl-SOs:; • /,

(Up to $10.00)
w/purchue of $35.00 or up
Only For Take Out & Delivery
Hent km mupon ohm onkring
Sot ivlid w. mwttirr n/fer

Rain or Shine
Sat 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

:

Principle Sponsor

CQUNTKV KTOCHENS

Free Admission
Free Parking
Live Music
Childrens Activities
Food

SEPTEMBER 28 & 29
On tree lined Main St.
Take 1-78 to Exit 7
in the historical
For
more information
residential district of
Call
(908) 479-6948
Bloomsbury, New Jersey.

or visit
bloomsburyartsfest.com

The w
ExpressjTimeg

Special
exhibit at
Arts Center

Japanese Restaurant
Come Taste
Traditional
Authentic
Japanese
Cuisine!1-!

yd*"''

Sushi A La Carte • Chef Special Roll
Sushi & Sashimi • Combo Flatters
• Tempura Entrees • Teriyaki Entrees
• Shogoyaki Entrees * Sushi & Rolls
• Hibachi

—— ——— —Cinipini-. — ———— ^

|».».._..__Coupon——————^

120% OFFiil5% OFF!
i

•
I
•

LUNCH

I I
I I
II II

!•

Not to be combined wtany
other offers. Exp. 1012102 ' '

DINNER

Not to be combined wtany
other offers. Exp. 10/2/02

278 North Avenue • Westfield, NJ 07090 "
(in Drug Fair Shopping Center, across from Westfieid Diner)

Tel 908.389.1131 • 389.1132 • Fax 908.389.1133

•

J

WATCHUNG — A special
exhibit marks the history of the
Watchung
Arts
Center
"Throughout the Years."
This
historical
exhibit
includes documents, newspaper
stories and photographs of events
that have happened in the 25year history of the arts center. A
number of other articles cover
the history of Watchung as a borough.
"Throughout
the Years"
opened Tuesday, Sept. 3 and may
be seen through Friday, Sept. 27.
Also on Sept. 3 the Arts Center
opened a "Menagerie" of art by
Lorrie Baldwin and "Floral
Fantasies" by Jonathan Haklik.
Those two exhibitions may be
seen through Saturday, Sept. 28.
Baldwin creates works in
acrylics; colored pencil; pen and
ink; pastels; and digital means.
The self-taught artist most
recently took third place in the
Arts Center members' show.
Haklik paints landscapes in
watercolors to match the theme
of his exhibition. He too is selftaught and took a first place
award in the recent Plainfield
Arts Festival.
Arts Center hours are 1-4 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday plus 1-7:30 p.m.
Thursday, For more information,
visit www.watchungarts.org or
phone (908) 753-0190.
The Arts Center is on the east
edge of the Watchung Circle; take
Route 22 to Somerset Street,
north or Warrenville Road to
Mountain Boulevard east.
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Life insurance should be a priority for newly weds
(NAPSD — Amidst the hust le
and bustle of returning wedding
gifts and writing thank you
'tiotes, many couples overlook
important insurance planning
that will protect the future security of their new family. Once the
honeymoon ends and married
life begins, couples should consider getting an "insurance
checkup" to gauge the impact
marriage may have on lifestyle
and
financial
situations.
Individual insurance1 policies
may no longer meet the dynamic
needs of a couple or new f:nnily,
especially if children are
involved.
Here are some basic insurance tips to get your marriage
off to a secure start:
— Life-Find out what it really
takes to protect your loved ones
when you are gone. Although
couples often recite the vow,

"Until death do us part," no one
likes to think about what life
would be like without their
spouse. What would happen to
your spouse if you were to die?
It's not a pleasant question to
ponder, but one that should be
addressed before or just after
the wedding. Deciding on
whether life insurance is a good
choice depends on your circumstances-whet her you have children or other dependents, what
you own, even your attitudes
about debt. It is important to
evaluate the current cost of
insurance versus the benefits
received. For younger newlyweds, the cost for life insurance
will be relatively low, especially
if both are in good health. And if
you already have an existing life
insurance policy, remember to
update your beneficiary.
— Homeowners-Stav shel-

tered-Protecting your most significant investment. Many newl.vweda are also new homeowners. Because a home is usually
the largest purchase a couple
will ever make, it is vital that a
couple research and understand
the appropriate policy for their
individual situation. There are
two basic parts of any homeowners policy: a property section and
a liability section. The property
section covers damage to the
home and personal belongings.
The liability section covers
expenses like medical, legal, and
court-awarded
money
that
might arise out of a lawsuit if a
non-family member has an acci-

(ARA) - Celebrating a
friend's upcoming marriage
With the time-honored tradition of a wedding shower is a
custom that has taken on new
^rinkles over the decades.
Many wedding showers focus
only on the bride, but if the
gfoom and friends will be in
attendance, games are a simple, fun way to involve everyone. If the food, sweets and presents aren't enough, try out
some of the shower games
below to get the laughter flowing at your shower.
A bride can always use as
much womanly wisdom as possible before the big day. To
share some of the marriage
wealth, "Words of Wisdom" is
the perfect idea. On each show•6t invitation, request that each
guest bring her own words of
wisdom in the form of a song,
"poem or saying. The saying can
be about marriage or life in
general. For example, "(live a
than a fish and he'll be fed for a
day, but teach a man to fish and
you can send him away for a
whole weekend!"
Another fun game to play at
fk bride-only shower is a purse
scavenger hunt. Divide the
guests up into teams and give
them a list of items. Each item
has a point value, and the more
unlikely someone is to have the
item in her purse, the higher
the point value. Consider your
guests when creating a list and
be sure to have a gift for the
team with the most points.
A more risque game just for
the
girls,
"Where's My
Pajamas^, is sure to add a personal element to your shower
— without offending moms or
aunts who may be at the party.
It's also the perfect game for
guests to get to know each
other. Ask each guest to bring a
brown bag that contains her
'favorite sleepwear. The bride
t h e n proceeds to guess who it
belongs to. Whether it's an old
T-shirt or a fancy nightgown,
'the guests will get an idea of
the other guest's personality —

with your insurance agent to
learn about the benefits (if canceling your individual auto
insurance coverage, and obtaining one policy that covers both of
you. This may result in several
discounts, including a lower
multi-car rate.
Disability-Like
your
lifestyle? Maintain your living
standards if the unexpected
occurs. Generally, disability
income insurance provides you
with income if health problems
prevent you from bring able to
work. If as partners you need
both incomes to maintain your
current lifestyle and financial
health, disability income insur-

ance can be a smart choice. In
order to prevent duplicate coverage, be sure to ask your employer if you are covered by the
employer-sponsored group disability insurance.
When shopping for insurance,
consumers will want to choose a
sales professional who is knowledgeable about the best ways to
protect their investments. To
contact
a
Countrywide
Insurance Services agent for
more
information
about
Countrywide's insurance products, consumers can visit the
company's
Web site
at
www.cwiusurance.com or call

Fashions in bridal bouquets are changing
! NAPSD — Frank Sinatra's
theme song, "I did it my way,"
could be the background music
for many weddings this senson.
More couples are expected to
depart from tradition to create
weddings shaped by their own
individuality.
This trend may be expressed
in simple individualized gestures such as handmade wedding invitations or wedding
favors that express a favorite
pastime.
Or some couples may plan
theme weddings, with wedding
attire, flowers, linens, invitation, food, entertainment and
favors coordinated to carry out.
a specific theme.
The motif may be based on n
special interest or a piece of
personal history. It may
express an ethnic or historical
orientation,
such
as a
Renaissance wedding.
In New York, a bride and
groom memorialized their first
meeting in an Asian restaurant

These games are sure
to liven a bridal shower
1

dent or is injured on the property
— Renters-Renters Beware:
Who is protecting your personal
belongings? Many people mistakenly belie%'e that if they don't
own a home they don't need
insurance. Renters insurance,
which has become increasingly
popular in recent years, covers
personal belongings and liability. Both of these coverages are
most likely not covered on your
landlord's policy, which generally only covers damage to the
actual structure of the building
you live in.
— Auto-Consolidate and
inquire about discounts, ('heck

funny, sexy, wild.
If you're throwing a co-ed
wedding shower, a theme is a
good idea. One of the most popular is a Stock the liar shower.
You can encourage guests to
not only bring beverages like
beer and wine, but also bar
accessories such as wine racks,
martini glasses and drink
recipes.
Another creative co-ed shower game is "Candy Bar Poems."
The host of the party places
several items on a tray such as
a Milky Way candy bar or a
Yoolloo wrapper. Candy bars
work well, but you can use anything that conies to mind. After
seeing the tray of items, each
group must write a short poem
about the bride and groom
using the phrases on the trny.
The poems are usually hilurious and they make good keepsakes for the bride and groom.
Whatever game you choose
to play, keep it upbeat and
happy, and remember to try
and involve all of the guests,
even the ones who are reluctant to bring their PJs.

Fax us
your news!
(908) 575-6683

with an Asian-themed wedding,
complete with Asian buffet.
A California wedding featured a "pirate" theme. The
bride wore a red brocade
wench-style gown and carried a
royal scepter of dark red roses.
Fresh flowers remain at the
heart of the event, According to
Florist magazine, the flowers
are the second most important
wedding element, after the
bride's gown, and they consume
nbout 10 percent of the wedding budget. Flowers can help
establish a theme, such as sunflowers for a Western wedding,
or evoke a mood, such an
orchids and lilies lor a tropical
ambiance. The pirate wedding
featured centerpieces of treasure ciie.sts overflowing with
exotic flowers.
While the tradition of the
white wedding gown will not
.see much change, this season,
the bride's bouquet is evolving

into n more colorful complement.
Bouquets of cream, blush
and champagne are still a
strong preference, but some
brides are requesting bouijuets
of rich color, such as red roses.
or bouquets with variations of
one color.
Tones of pink, from pale to
dei'p rose, golden yellow mid
hydrangea green HIT favorite
choices
thin
yo:u\ says
Christopher Norwood, a floral
designer in Little Hock, Ark.
The favorite flower choice
continues to be roues-spray
roses, garden roses and unique
varieties. In California, rommureial rose growers have
developed a vast a.ssort tnent. of
"boutique" roses with a wealth
of choices among color, flower
form and even fragrances to
help brides come closer to the
bouquet, of their dreams.
Bouquet style is also chang-

BACHeLORG
OF THG

ing. There is a move awny from
tight clumps of flowers toward
looser, more natural, garden
bouquets with a mixture of colors and typos of flowers.
California-grown specialty
flowers such as sweet peas,
stock, freesin, lisianthus, and
delphinium, along with fresh
herbs and wispy grasses,
enhance this look.
tUiuvardia,
snapdragon,
astilbe and gerbera are choices
that add bright, color.
Today's weddings are limited
only by the imagination. For
more information on your
dream flowers, visit the
California
Cut
Flower
Commission'*) Web site at
www.ccfc.org. You can UIBO
write to the CCFC and request
their free Busy Steps to FloweV
Arranging brochure.
Simply send an SASE to
Easy Steps, CCKC, 73 Hangar
Way, Wataonville, CA 95076.

€ CAPITAL
ORLD!
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BACHGLORerre PACKAGE IN^UJ

ADMISSION for BRIDE
|boatrt-ahlrt garter and morel

a rose is a rose is a rose
until it arrives at Scarlet Begonias

SCARLET BEGONIAS
is delighted to announce
it has moved to
774 Central Ave. and Grove St.
Westfield, NJ 07090

(10%) 654-1735

WIN $5,000 TOWARDS YOLR WKDDINd DKI-AMS.

k

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour,
v
Full Course Dinner
i
Tiered Wedding Cake. Silver
Candflabras, Flaming Jutiilea Show.
Private Bridal floomi,
White Glove FrBnch Service

x~
r
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We'll make your everj' wedding dream come true. Come see our elegant banquet rooms with their unique ceilings, Italian marble staircases, step up balconies with stained glass cathedral ceilings, imported marble floors and
smoked gold-leaf mirrors, and most important your incredible meals prepared by our Famous Chefs...par excellence.
Eiu<\f

At't <'•<••

From
/it.: 78 v 2X7

908-322- 7726

Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains
Visit our web site at: www.pantagis.com

TH€ OFf^-BROADWAY HIT YOU CAN DANCG TO

CALL TICK6TMAST6R 2.23O7.4IOO
CLUB €L FLAMINGO 547 W2IST BTWNIOTH t> IITH
W€O & THURS 8. FRI & SAT 8 & IO3O
FOR INFO ON SPeCIAL BACHeiOR6TTe PACKAG65 CALL CARALYN (EIH) 58I-57OO
WWWTHeDONKeYSHOW.COM
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Newlyweds: Do homework before buying a house
(ARA) - So you're gutting married and dreaming about buying
your first home;? Thon- arc many
quH.sUoiiH to auk find (IfdHion.s to
make. !)<» you wjint. lo buy a
cumin nr ii house? How bij^ of a
hoim; <lr> you need? Ami, what
financiiil eoiiHKlciMtidiis ;irr
thero? For in.uiy rouplcs, just
Having for the <lnwn payment can
seem like a significant obstacle..
"What most pedple don't realize is lh:it the number of loan
product* available lotlay makes
it niucli easier ti) f^et inU) your
first JIDJIK'," .says Lori Vella,
Henior vici- jiresi(Jen( uf National
Retail Lending ;t1. Washington
Muliiiil, AriU'riniM leading borne
lender. "Wlliit'.s import ant is that
you disciisti your financial situation with a loan consultant who
can iK'lpyini find the loan that is
right for you."
"When preparing to buy your
first house, there ate four simple
ttUijis in creating a successful
homeowner.ship plan," says
Vella. "(Jet prepared financially,
determine how much you can
afford, determine Low much you
will urn* for youi' down payment
and got prepared for the home
smirch by Hguring oul what you
want in a home. Do this and
you'll be ready when you find
thai perfect home!"
Since many couples incur
some debt along wilb their wedding, it's important lo know that
debt is one of the first things to
manage when preparing to buy a
home, t'ouples with too much
debt may have a tough time
qualifying for a home loan, and
could uLso face higher interest
rules, says Vella. "If you fall into
a high debt, category, don't worry;
just make a jiluu fur paying it
down. A loan consultant can help
you determine where your debt
level should be relative, to your

income to qualify for the home
you want,"
"One of the advantages to
working
with
Washington
Mutual is that our loan consultants will work with their customer's individual financial situ-

purchase price you can afford.
The term of the loan is another factor in determining the
monthly payment. The monthly
payment is affected by the term
of the loan and the type of loan
(adjustable rate versus fixed

"Get prepared financially, determine how much you
can afford, determine how much you will use for your
down payment and get prepared for the home search by
figuring out what you want in a home."
-Lori Vella
senior vice president, Washington Mutual
alion to find the loan that is
right for them," says Vella. In
general, there are four main factors that help determine how
much you tan afford to spend on
a home: debt, income, available
cash and the term of the loan.
Mortgage lenders also require
that a combination of your mortgage payment plus other monthly debt payments be less than a
certain percentage of your
income (typically 40 percent of
your total gross income). If you
have high revolving credit balances or other monthly debt, thin
could limit the size of the mortgage you cjin get.
In general, most mortgage
lenders require that your mortgage payment be lens than a certain percentage of your monthly
income. In many cases, your
income will impact the size of the w
mortgage you win \id, "in! ' i °
much house you can afford.
Unless you qualify for an
affordable home loan, there in a
good chance you'll need to save
at. least r> percent of your down
payment. The nmount of available cash you have affects the

rate, for example). Mortgage
lenders huve a responsibility to
qualify you for a loan that you
can afford.
Fixed rate mortgages typically come in 15, 30 or 40 year
terms, and are ideal when interest rates are low and for bomebuyers who want a net monthly
payment. Adjustable rate mortgages (AKMs) usually offer a
lower initial rate that adjusts

periodically. A hybrid ARM can
offer a fixed payment for a period
of time prior to periodic adjustments. "It's really important that
you spend some time with a loan
consultant who can fully explain
all these factors to help you
choose the right loan for your
particular situation. They will
help you analyze such things as
the time you plan to live in your
home and whether you have
income fluctuations, an annual
bonus and other unique circumstances," says Vella.
"Flexibility of mortgages is
more important than ever in
helping first time bomebuyers
purchase every type of property.
In New York, for example, flexible mortgage products can he
used to buy co-op apartments or
homes with a unit for the owner
and one to three rental units,
properties unique to this area's
housing stock," says Naomi
Bayer, Fnnnie Mae's New York
Partnership Office Director."
Vella points out that how
much you should contribute for a
down payment depends on what
you're trying to accomplish.

While many people prefer to
have a 20 percent down payment
to avoid private mortgage insurance, saving that amount can be
a challenge and it takes longer to
buy your home. Many lenders
offer special loan products for
those with less than 20 percent
down payment as an alternative,
such as Washington Mutual's
Advantage 90, which allows for
as little as 10 percent down. "The
Advantage 90 is great because it
doesn't require mortgage insurance, there are flexible guidelines which mean quick approval
for the maximum loan amount
you qualify for and you can
choose from a variety of fixed
and adjustable rate options."
While most home loans
require at least a 5 percent down
payment, "it's possible to get a
loan with as little as 3 or 0 percent down if you fall into certain
income categories," says Vella.
"You should talk to a loan consultant even if you don't have a 5
percent down payment to find
out if you qualify for an affordable loan product."
"It's a good idea to figure out

Tips will make you pretty as a picture
(NAPSI)-Not only is it one of
the most importunt days of your
life, but your wedding day is also
one of the most photographed
events you'll ever encounter. The
pictures last a lifetime, so how
you choose to capture the
momenta as they unfold is just
as important us deciding on the
perfect dress and flowers for
your big day.
Nationally renowned celebrity
and society wedding photographer Denis Keggie-whose client roster boasts the weddings of John
F. Kennedy Jr. to Carolyn

Bessette, "ER's" Noah Wyle,
famed designer Vera Wang and
Karenna Gore, among othersunderstands all the details and
nuances of wedding planning. He
has been hailed as "the great
wedding photographer of our
day" by Town & Country magazine and shares a few simple tips
to make your day picture perfect:
Start at the very beginning.
Keep in mind that the photographer you choose for your wedding is responsible for documenting one of the most special days
of your life. Before you begin

thinking about how you will look
in the photos, be sure to hire a
photographer who is well-recommended and someone who eases
your nerves.
Stay true to yourself. Your
makeup should be as natural as
possible on your wedding day.
For best results, stick to an
enhanced version of your everyday self, and never use a makeup
artist that you haven't tested out
beforehand.
Use the buddy system. Assign
one of your attendants to be your
on-site beauty assistant, and

Carol X- Anihuny Ui:
Formerly of Angit ti Minn
(Ihint (ienetatum Restaurateurs)
1
Small Wedding Parties, Engagements, Showers, liiivv mm i>)iei>nl their HUM Family
h'rirndlv
thiliim Kktorwitc
Ktheamal Dinners, etc.

Reserve Now for All Your
Special Occasions:

RISTORANTE ITALIANO
itrofwin Homemade Italian Specialties plus «
hill Mam ofVusta, Chicken, Veal, Meat & Seafood
& a chUdren's menu!

Yes,., We Are Serving the
"Famous" Hot I'epper Sulad
Complimentary To.Alt!!!

Hyytij, Tuos.-Tlitirs 5pm-9pm
rri.-Snt 5pm-10pm • Sun. 4pm-8pm

625 North Michigan Avc, Kenilworth • 908-687-2266
'iscover Clcgance SZ, Hospitality
riospitaltty in
in

Rated one of New Jersey's Ikst
' Sulntilun News
I'hi'\W\Hii'lil I iMilii • ilioli.ili.iu 1'nlniiic
• Hit' N f « \ liihuno' II I'mili' M.IJM/IIII1

Fine Italian Continental Cuisine

WE ARi: THE WEDDING
AND PARTY SPECIALISTS!

Showers • J:'/i,i;(u,i<7iii7irv • Hirihilays • Anniversaries, etc

L lark, INJ

The Crcnvnc Plaza* Clark 1 lotcl will crcite imlor^etubk- memories l'oi ymi .nnl your family. Our spacious, newly renovated
Grand Ballroom and private HUM tor cocktail hour .ire ready to receive your quests on tlMt most important day ot your lite.
The moment you enter our lobby, you will experience out Miprrior hospitality .ind quality service. Our Maitre A' will attend
to your every need ami our Catering Director will assist in all the details Icad'ui); up to your wedding day.
Please contact our sales olVice to schedule a personal tour of tlie hotel (7.12) 574-0100.
W t re cv<rytiling yen s x p u t - and so much more.
C rt«wtx FL:./ C !.<rl • Jo \4lltv Ri\d • Cl.ul. N.I O?O0O • l7.*il J7+-OIOO * www.i-f0WTHplaI4.tom/tlirlini

-I'iirty I acililics for 25 to 175 (lueslsOpen 7 D.iys Ala Carle
(iilt Certificates and I'roc Brochures Available
1700 W. l-ii/iibcth Avc. Linden,'NJ 07*656"

www.amiciristorante.com (908) 862-0020

what you want in a home to help.-»
narrow down the search," says A
Vella. Prioritize your needs. If
you are handy around the house.'.
and interested in trying a remod- >•
el, an outdated kitchen or bath- in
room might be okay. Will you be ';
starting a family soon and need-"!
ing an extra bedroom'.' Do you
like to entertain, cook or garden?, t
What .style of house appeals to '
both of you'.' "The word 'home'"
represents different things to
different people," adds Vella,
"knowing what 'home' means to "
you can make finding the right";
one much easier and fun."
Buying a home is usually one
of the first things a couple plans!
for as they prepare for t h e ' /
future together. And, hemeown- "_;
ership is closer than ever with a .'•
few simple steps and working .'
with n loan consultant to find "
the mortgage loan that's j u s t "
right.
^
For more information about .
buying a home or other mort- "
gage-related issues, contact :' '
Washington Mutual at (800)933- '
3590 or (888) 926-8536 or visit "
www.WaMuHomeLoans.com.
,,

plan to touch up both hair and
makeup midway through the
event to keep your look fresh. <
Remember that timing is
everything. When you take your
pictures is just as important as
where. Save the formal group
shots for iminediately following
the cerumoiiy-emotioaH and
excitement are at their highest
and expressions are clearly from l i ;
the heart.
Avoid a color war. Color plays
a major role in wedding photographs-everything from the
flowers to the bridesmaids'
dresses to the mother of the
bride will he photographed
together at least once during the
day. Inform everyone of the color
scheme early on to avoid major
clashes, it'.s not necessary to
match, but blending and complementary hues will make your
photos more beautiful,
Smile pretty for the camera.
Everyone loves a gorgeous,,
bright smile. New at-home technology from (Vest Whitestrips
means you can have a white,
sparkling smile in just two
weeks...and it does make a world
of difference in the photos.
Have a blast! Whomever
vou've chosen to photograph
your big day, just try to relax,
enjoy and forget the enmera-the
photos will turn out unmistakably natural and undoubtedly
benutiful.
Even if you're not able to
enlist the expertise of wedding
photojournalism Denis Reggie to
document your wedding day, you
can follow his guidelines to making it picture perfect.
Staying comfortable and
relaxed is key to producing the i
photos you desire. According to
Reggie. "A beautiful, white smile
starts you off on the right foot by
putting you at ease in front of
the camera."

Our WrT^Wrr chefs
will create culinary
delights to impress
your guests...
...niul you (.'.in W (.onlidcnl knowing oui skilk-J
filleriMvn pro!es>ioiKil> will atu-iul to every detail.
Imjoy you nexi .illair in one o\ our 5 banquet rooms.
Aecomoduiion-. I mm V> io 380 people.

BEAUTIFUL
BANQUET

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
a.un.sc HANOI i r I'Aut.rriHs

j Of

Sxcellence and
ITAIAIN NIGHT
for Columbus Day

Frank Tctlici

His Orchestra, The Golden Voice of Calabria'

Friday, October 11th

908-789-0808

S45 nifinbcrs, $50 guests u.u .mj ui< int •
lilt I l l i l r v 7 | i m (. i u k l . n l I Uuir • S p i n P i n i u t - A I I I I | M M H . "»milril M u i k
(lii'ni.'f

I ' n i m ' Uil>. ( . l i k k i ' i i 1 i . i i K . i i - i 01 i n i u l a l I il.ipi.i

' <. i i>p am
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1

Ssrorift Sfrenue, .QamnmC

.mi

440 MADISON HILL ROAD, CLARK, NJ 07066 (732) 382-1664

irrnc. tHexcestuooff.cam
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Recycle household
special waste items
at county collections

Police to check
car safety seats
MOUNTAINSIDE
Children's Specialized Hospital
will offer a free child car seat safety check in collaboration with the
Comprehensive Traffic Safety
Program of the Union County
Police Department from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 28.
The program, funded by
Allstate New Jersey and the
Allstate Foundation, will take
place in the front parking lot at
Children's Mountainside facility,
150 New Providence Road.

V

Watercolor class
offered Wednesdays
SUMMIT — Aspiring painters
who want to learn more about
painting with watercolors in a
relaxed setting may study at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum. Local
artist Jutta Hagen teaches an
eight-session watercolor course
suitable for beginners and
painters with more experience.
The course features demonstrations, hands-on exercises and individual attention for each painter.
The watercolor class meets Westfield Supervisor of Instructional Technology Carol Swann-Danfels, center, shares computer techniques
from 9 a.m. to noon Wednesdays with McKlnley School teacher Susan McClelland, front, and Jefferson School teacher Wendy Hahn.
through Nov. 13. When the weather is pleasant, students are
encouraged to paint landscapes on
the grounds of the Arboretum.
The fee for Wednesday
Watercolors is $138. For more
information, call <908> 273-8787.

Change your own oil in your ed; dispose of it with your regular •
SUV but don't know how to ^t>( garbage.
rid of the old oil'.'
Separately, you can get rid of
Httvo ;\ Walkman that giies your old computers, electronics
through a lot of batteries quick- and car tires between noon-6
ly?
p.m. Thursday at Warinanco
Finished painting your house Park in Moselle.
ami found out you had a lot uf Monitors, hard drives, key-1
boards, modems, CPUs, mouses,
paint left over?
Bring 'em nil to tho printers, scanners, speakers, TV
"Household Special Waste" collec- sets, VCKs, fax machines and cirtion drive S u.m.-'J p.m. tomorrow cuit boards will be accepted on
;it Carl 11. Kuinpf School in Thursday. Hclrigorutars. washing
machines, dryers, microwave
Clark.
Oil-based paint, varnish, ovens ami air conditioners will
antifreeze, aerosol cans, swim- nut be accepted.
ming pool chemicals, cleaner, pesAt both locations, proof of
ticides, herbicides, solvent, paint Union County residency is
thinner, fire extinguishers, used required, lousinesses are not welmotor oil, used oil filters, gaso- come.
line, car batteries, household batFor directions and full infor-.
teries, thermostats, mercury inatioii, visit www.unioncounswitches and fluorescent light tynj.org/oeni or phone UH)8) 654bulbs are accepted.
8S .
All items brought to I he collecBoth recycling programs are
tion drive should be in clearly sponsored by the Union County'
marked container*.
Bureau
of Environmental'
Latex paint will not be accept- Sciences.

New computers, training to Deadlines loom for
bring improved instruction unregistered voters
to Westfield Public Schools

Residents looking ahead to the Absentee ballot applications may
Nov. f> general election are lu> obtained by contacting the',
reminded this week of two impor- KU'ftiims Division of the- County
Clerk's Office at (908) 527-4360,
tant deadlines in October.
The B'nai Brith Ketubah
Oct..
7
i.s
the
last
day
to
file
After Oi-t. 2J) voters may still'
Married Couples Unit (40+1 will
now
voter
registration
forms
and
obtain
absentee ballots, hut they ,
WESTFIELD
—
More
than
al.
and
VCKH
that
have
also
been
take a walking tour of New Hope,
imiHt
apply
in person at. the''
still
participate
in
the
2002
elec150
new
computers
were
placed
At
the
intermediate
schools,
purchased
for
the
schools.
FA on Sunday, October 6 at 2 PM.
County Clerk's Ottice at 2 Broad
tion.
New
Jersey
election
laws
in
the
Westfield
Public
Schools
mobile
workstations
replaced
Also
at
the
intermediate
Afterwards, the group will eat dinrequire voter rolls to be finalized Street, KIizabeth.
ner at the Lambertville Station for the start of the school year, older computers. Edison und level, each special education li()
days in advance of Klectiou
I'br the second straight, year,'
allowing
both
students
and
Roosevelt
Intermediate
Schools
classroom
received
two
new
Restaurant, 11 Bridge Street,
Day,
and new registration forms Union County voters who do pick"
teachers
to
take
advantage
of
each
now
have
two
wireless
labs
eMnc
computers
and
printers.
I,ambertville, NJ.
new technological tools and soft- for a total of HO student laptops
To make sure the new tech- received after that date svill not up absentee ballots in person will
Non-members are welcome to ware
to
enhance
curriculum
at
per
school,
with
access
to
two
nology
is effectively integrated qualify voters for the November be nlilc to drop oncotiiplctcd halattend. Please RSVP to Elaine by ail grade levels.
wireless
printers
and
three
prowith
the
curriculum, about HO contest. Registration is simple, lots at the ilerk'H ofllcu.
October 4 at (908) 232-0062 for
I'revioiiHly, vttte-rH Und to drive',
fast ami convenient.
teachers
participated
in 15 lech
At
Westfield
High
School,
40
jectors
per
school.
directions to the meeting place in
Civilian voters who intend to ;ii'fnss town to (lit* Hoard of
nology
training
workshops
led
replacement
PCs
have
been
"This
is
a
more
cost-effective
New Hope.
installed in the mathematics replacement method than leas- by Swann-Dnmels over the sum- apply lor absentee ballots for the KloctitiUH nflltii'M.
County. Clerk1 .loannc Kajoppi
lab, open lab and social studies ing stationary computers." said mer, and department supervi- November election should also
lab.
JCC sponsoring
Carol
Swann-DanielK, sors will work cloudy with note that the deadline for appli- said the diann* WIIH (IfHi^ned to
At the elementary level, live Supervisor of Instructional teachers during the school year. cations by mail is up to scvi'n iiuii'iiHi- voter turnout and inake^
single parent group
eMnc computers are ready for Technology. "They were tested
"We have made reul progress ilityy prior to an election. voting more convenient.
in realizing the vision und
SCOTCH PLAINS — The JCC use in each one of the 22 fifth- on (i 'try-and-buy' basis."
of Central NJ, 1391 Martine Ave., grade classrooms. Fifth grade
The wireless labtt will be specifics of the Technology
is currently accepting registration classroom software includes share by the socinl studies, Plan," said Swann-DanielN. "We
for the Single Parent Support "Inspiration" (visual software world languages and mathemat- arc Hearing the ideal nuirriuge
Group that is scheduled from 6:30- for organizing nny material), ics departments. A total of (>/> of technology and instructional
8 p.m. beginning Thursday, Oct. software for student slide shows teachers in these departments excellence."
10.
and web page creation, and also received laptops, which can
Now in its second year, this social studies and math materi- connect to the new televisions
'i
tfroup gives single parents an
opportunity to meet every other
week for eight sessions with a professional facilitator. Meet new
friends and gain insights in a supportive environment.
•
School
Adult participants are invited
-•^*r^'
1295 liimun Avenue, Kdiscin, NJ VHK20
to bring their children who will
have the opportunity to meet separately to develop dialogue and
express themselves.
SAVE ON NEW ORDERS NOW THRU SEPT 2 3 !
October 19,2*2
Snacks will be provided and
there will be time allotted after
the meeting for socialization.
Social events will be planned
throughout the year.
SAVE 25-50% ON ANY OTHKR NHW FURNITURK ORDER
For more information, call Jodi
Baxter at (908) 889-8800 ext. 235.
DURING THK FINAL DAYS OI ; THK SUMMER SALH!

B'nai Brith couples
to tour New Hope

Fax us your news! (908) 575-6683

FINAL DAYS!

TO SAVE 4 5 % OFF
NEW HENKEL-HARRIS ORDERS

• t4

STORE WIDE SUMMER SALE ENDS SOON!

OPEN
HOUSE
PK-Grade 12

Craft fair will
benefit poor, homeless

9 AM -12 PM

BERKELEY HEIGHTS — The
Little Flower Church Social
Concerns Committee will hold its
Hth annual crafts fair to benefit
the homeless and poor of Union
County Oct. 18-19.
A large assortment of handcrafted items for Halloween,
Thanksgiving, Christmas, as well
as other seasonal merchandise,
will be on sale. Also featured will
be country crafts of wood, patriotic
items, wall and door ornaments, a
children's specialty shop and
homemade baked goods.
The fair will take place at the
Berkeley Heights Community
Center at 29 Park Ave. 8 a,m.-4
p.m. Oct. 18 and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Oct.
19. All proceeds will benefit St.
Joseph Social Service Center in
Elizabeth.

<:lii|!|H.'mlal(' Ann Chair* iu \i i i H 10
KnuilHi'Hl Salt'

FALL FAIR
9AM-4PM

Table n . u n, ihiilM m \u
iHi Salt-$ (SI 1.

National "Exemplary School" for Upper School laptop integration into curriculum
Small classes, PK-12
Enriched curriculum
Award winning teachers
100% College Placement including Dartmouth, Lchigh,
Loyola, Northwestern, Rutgers, St. Joseph's, Trinity, Tufo,
U Penn and U Richmond
Involved, engaged, diverse student body

Brcakfront (Jiina ww. DJX HWi
.JiS Sak'SWi.

Don t Miss Out!
Save on a
Great Selection of Stock
Ready for Holiday Delivery

Visit our website at www.whschool.org
or call us at 908-754-1882

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Credit Onion Differ
Open to all who live, work, worship or
attend school in Union County, New Jersey

Members of Advanced Financial Services FCU enjoy lots of privileges. Our members have access to low-interest auto, personal and •
home equity loans, mortgages, high-yield savings products...in short,
all the same financial products and services bank,s offer, plus the professional, courteous service you just won't find at the average bank.
Experience the credit union difference for yourself.

Call or visit one of our offices today for more information about
Aclvanced
the benefits of Advanced Financial Services FCU membership!
Financial Services
We Offer...
Forlorn I Credit U n i o n
SFREE Slum Draft (Clucking) Accounts
Main Office
Sign
Up
Now
SHoliditv tfc Vitiation Suvinfix Attnimts
7X5 Ccniral Awnuc, N™ I'rMidcmx
& Receive
SNew A Used Vehicle Umn.\
(908)771-0300
SVtSA Credit Cards
A Free Gift
wvrwuf sfcu.com
SFREE Home hanking
Sand Much Store!
The Only Credit Union For Union County!

—>

I

Bedding
Now On SALE
$50 or $75 Gift Card for
Borders or Waldcnbooks
Free with Purchase of
Premium Sets

Valley Furniture Shop
^ V H
Sinn: Hours: 10-5:30 Monday Saturday; Thumiay hvcning'ii)')
20 Stilling Hoid. Wjttlning, NJ 07069 <WH) 756 - 7(>2i 33 Farcsi Avenue. Hawthorne, NJ 07506 (973) -127-IH4B
Kindtl • Ssickley • haker • Hcnke! lUrm • Karge* • Souihwood • Station •fi.J.Victor• Hickory Chair • D.R.Dimw • Widdicomb

s
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Attempted theft thwarted by store manager I Briefs
SCOTCH PLAINS
Quick Chek reported a shoplifting incident in which a suspect ran
out the store when the manager
confronted him. The manager was
a\>\n to grab the suspect's hackpack, which contuined '52 boxes of
aspirin. The incident was captured
on surveillance video.
+++

Three residents of Stony Brook
Circle and an Inverness Drive resident reported their vehicles were
broken into early morning on Sept.
15. Numerous items were stolen,
including money, a cell phone and
two check IKJOICS, A juvenile suspect
taken into custody.
Checks were taken from a resident in the 1900 block of Grand
Street on Sept.. iJ. No (breed entry
w>as reported.
A cell phone was taken from a
student at Union County Vo-Tech
during the day on Sept. 10.
, An Old Farm Road resident
reported damage done to a shutter
on the house by a brick sometime
overnight on Sept. 9.

business reported her locker was
entered and $300 was taken on
Sept. 10.

| Police Log
A power tool and personal items
were reported taken from a vehicle
parked in the 500 block of Park
Avenue overnight on Sept. 11.
*+*

A Gales Court resident reported
on Sept. 12 -someone used his identity to secure credit cards and
make fraudulent charges.
** *
A Channing Avenue woman
reported someone used her identity to secure a Home Depot credit
card.

block of Harding Road Sept. 9.
***
Rimgaudas Songaila of 633
Willow Ave. in Garwood was
charged with driving while intoxicated Sept. 10.
Diamond Clark of 12.55 Oxford
Ave. in Plainfield and Ariellf
Warren of 310 Moffett Ave.,
Plainfield were charged as disorderly persons after a fight on Sept,
9. Warren was also arrested on
warrants out of Westfield and
South Plainfield.
+++

WESTFIELD
Claudia Wiggins of 810 E. Sixth
St. in Plainfield was charged with
shoplifting and possession of burglary tools at Lord & Taylor Sept.
11.
Scotch Plains resident Nonna
Kopyl was charged with shoplifling at the name store the next day.
A town resident reported a burglary and thefl to his motor vehicle
while it was parked in the 100

A bike was stolen from the
Westfield Library on 550 E. Broad
St. The bicycle was a metallic
green Trek Mountain model valued at$600.
And a Cumberland Street resident reported on Sept. 14 his white
Trek Mountain bike; was removed
from this rack at the South Avenue
train station after the bike kick
was cut.

Stanley F. Budd of 428 1'alsted
Ave. was picked up on a contempt,
of court warrant on West South
Avenue on Sept. JO. ile was also
charged with disorderly conduct
A Marcellus Drive resident
reported that a check Itook and
.some jewelry were removed from
her safe on Sept., 14. She discovered the items missing afler a
repairman left her home.
f + i

A Bates Way resident reported
that her 2002 Honda Van was
unlawfully entered and her pur.se,
containing credit curds, her identification and $200 was taken.

Town police arrested numerous
people on outstanding warrants,
John Koane of Cranford was
picked up on a warrant out of
Pleasantville.
Carl Harrigfeld of West field
was picked up in Mindowaskin
Park on a contempt of court warrant out of Scotch Plains Sept. 11,
while town resident Gregory
Shaffer wa.s picked up on a warrant out of Kahway the next day
Shaffer was released after jwsting
$500 bail.
And Brenda Petterway of
Westfield was picked up on an
active local warrant.
A criminal attempt to gain
(•jury lo a residence in the 100
block of Cambridge Road was
reported Sept. 12,

>• ? i-

Criminal mischief to a 19iJ(i
Nissan Van parked at Drug Fair
on 228 North Ave. Kast was
reported on Sept. 11.

Miguel A. Cruz 111 of 130
Livingston Si, posted S590 on two
traffic warrants by Manalapan
Court Sept. 12.

A burglary and theft was
reported to a apartment on Klin
Street on Sept. 11. it was
unknown what in missing at press
time.

On Sept- 1-1, a Farley Avenue
Fanwood resident, reported she
dropped a $29!) money order at
her insurance company on drove
Street and the company re[xirted
they never received it.

* •. +

An employee of a South Avenue

Fanny Wood comes
to borough Sept. 29
FAN WOOD — Fanny Wood,
Fanwood's favorite lady will be
slopping out to strut her stuff on
Sunday, Sept. 29. The seventh
annual Fanny Wood Day will be
held at Martinet and South
avenues in downtown Fanwood.
The event begins at noon and
continues until 5 p.m.
"I want to invite all of our
neighbors and friends of all ages
to join us for a fun afternoon at
our Funny Wood Day street fair
to'tnke advantage of the vendors,
rides, food, and live entertainment," said Funwood Mayor
Louis Jung.
'There is a full slate of musical
entertainment, this year, beginning at 12:30 with the Han try
Boys, an Irish folk music group.
At 1:30, local legend Al Madison
will perform traditional Delta
Blues and folk ballads accompanied by harmonica and guitar,
followed by Fanwaod's own Terri
Cerritto singing patriotic songs
at 2:45. The Celebration Singers

will provide a mix of Broadwuy
Show and patriotic tunes beginning at 3:15 and an idl female
barbershop quartet, the Sweet
Adelines, will complete the musical program at 4 p.m.
This year, Enchantments, a
local store on South Avenue, in
again sponsoring a contest for
Little Miss Fanny Wood. Girls
interested
in
participating
should meet downtown at 3 p.m.
For more information on the contest, call Helen at (908) 3226161.
In addition to the music program and contest, there will be a
craft nnd vendor fnir and other
entertainment. "There's lots of
fun for children, including a rock
climbing wall, pony rides, a
trackless train ride, an inflatable
moon walk, and the fire truck
slide," said .lung.
The rain date is Sunday, Oct.
(>. Tho afternoon event is coordinated by the Fanny Wood Day
Committee.

Serving the community
Raymond Ja|ko, left, was recently Inducted as new president of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club. A successful businessman, Jajko has been an active volunteer with many church and youth organizations and has servad as president of Prevention Links, Inc.. a nonprofit organization that works to
prevent alcohol and substance abuse. At right is past Rotary President Nell Shembre.

Attention 8 Graders
You're invited to an Information Session

Saturday, September 21
1776 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

Registration open for
JCC senior programs
SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Senior Adult departnu>nl at Wilf
Jewish Community Campus,
1391 Martino Ave, is accepting
registration for the following programs:
Restaurant Review
7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. ;j, Nov. 7 and Pec.
5. Dine with others in a local
restaurant and then critique flu1
service, food and atmosphere.
Reservations art' made through
tho JCC and participants meet at
tho restaurant. Participants are
responsible for their own expenses and transportation. KSVP by
Friday.

Life is Not a Dress Rehearsal
11 a.m. Friday. Oct. 11. The
performance hy Hick Herger and
friends blends ventriloquism,
singing and humor to emphasize
that it's never too Into to develop
new skills and pursue new goals.
Audience participation is encouraged and l)"comes an integral
part of I he show. Brunch will he
served. Registration deadline is
Friday. Fee: $10 for members, $12
for nonmenibers. To reserve a
spot, or for more information call
Nan Station, director of Adult
and Senior Sen-ices, at (908> 8898800. extension 207.

UNION CATHOLIC
HIGH SCHOOL

• Full-time, four-year high school
• Two curriculum tracks:
-Academy of Information Technology
•Career and Technical Education
Options
• Competitive admissions process
• Options at graduation for continuing
education or immediate
employment

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Arc,
of Union County holds its annual Golf Cla.-sic on Thursday,,
Oct. 10 at the Shackamaxon
(iolf and Country Club.
Proceeds benefit programsfor mentally retarded people
throughout the county. Last'
year's event drew more than 80;
golfers, according to a press
release from the Plainfield-,
based agency. Sponsorships are,
available.
;
For
registration,
e-mail
ll^1 arcunion.org or phone*
754-7826.

Historical Society kicks
off season with coverlets''
FANWOOD ~ - The Historical'*
Society of Scotch Plains and
Kunwood holds its first meeting
for the. .season 8 p.m. Tuesday in
the railroad station on North;
Avenue.
Peggy Poy of Scotch Plains •
speaks about "Wonderful Woven
Coverlets: The New Jersey,
Story." Many weavers in the
early 19th century crafted cov-erlotK that helped keep people
warm. Several .styles of coverlets are included in her presentation.
;
Foy and her husband, J o h n /
are antiques dealers and teach
classes on antiques in adult
schools across the state.
,
The public is invited and:
refreshments will be served.
For more information, phonei
President Kichard Bousquet a t '
190Hi-2:12-1199.
•'-

Children's storytime on
tap at Kan wood libary ;

th

Union County
Vocational-Technical
High School
8:30 a.m.

Oct. 10 golf tournament'
to benefit Arc of Union

Union County
Magnet
High School
10:30 a.m.
• Full-time, four-year high school
• Engineering design and technology
curriculum
• Intensive study in science,
mathematics, and technology
• Competitive admissions process
• 100% college placement

OPEN HOUSE DATES
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 - 7:30 PM
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6 - 7:30 PM
U
J
J
rj

STRONG ACADEMICS
CHAMPIONSHIP ATHLETICS
OUTSTANDING FINE ARTS
STATE-OF-THE-ART
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM

CELEBRATING 40 YEARS OF EDUCATION!
When1 tradition meets tomorrow
Our 20-afiv iampi^ is located at
1600 Martini.' Avenue, Scotch Plains.
For further infoniujiion we can he reached at
(908) SSO-ldOO or www.iiMHincatholic.arg.

FANWOOD Fall storytimes at the Fanwood Memorial
Library on North Avenue begin
tbe week of Sept. 30.
1
Two storytimes require rcg-'.
istralion: one for boys and girls •
3 years old. another for boys1
and
girls
4-5 years
old.
Registration is required at the i
library beginning 10:30 a.m. '
tomorrow and ending 4 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 27.
>
A third storytime is for children 2 years old accompanied I
by a parent
or caregiver.
Registration lakes place as part'
of
orientation
l();30
a.m.
Wednesday. Oct. 2.
Also, a family storytime for
boys and girls of all ages will'
run 5:30 p.m. Monday. Children
4 and under must be accompanied by an adult. No registration is necessary.
Ktuiwood residents receive
priority on registration. For full
information, plume (908> 322-1
•1377.

Sunday is Missionary
Day at Baptist Church
SCOTCH
PLAINS
—•
Missionary Ministry Day is 4'
p.m. Sunday at St. John's
Haptist Church, 2387 Morse
Ave.
:
Dr. Odessa McNeil from the
Agape Family Worship Center
in Kahway is the guest speaker.'
Missionaries from other churches have been invited.
'(
For more information, phone,
(90«0 232-6972. The public is'

welcome.

College Club to meet
Monday for yoga session
FANWOOD — The College
Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains'
meets 7:30 p.m. Monday at1
UnitedTrust, 45 S. Martine Ave.
"Yoga for All" follows 8:15'
p.m. with a leader from the'
Yoga and Healing Center. The1
public is invited; dress is casual.
:
For more information, phone.
(908) 233-4027.
•

Air Conditioning A heating By

0% FINANCING
Utility Rebates
Up to S850
No Payments til Sept. 2003

M -800-222-0643

To register orfor more information call
908-889-8288 ext. 339 908-889-8288 ext. 201

Volkswagen
in Summit
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p.m. 1908) 2:UK)535.
BOOK
SIGNING
-V
"lntiMviow Yourself for Working
Moms" by Marci Tunb. Town Book*
Sloiv, 2.r>5 K Hmad St.. Wostfield,

| This week

Used CDs, videos on
sale at library Sept. 28
SCOTCH PLAINS — T h e
Friends of t h e Scotch Plains
Public Library are holding a used
CD sale to coincide with Scotch
Plains Day.
Sale hours are 10 ti.ni.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28 at t h e
Municipal Building on Park
Avenue. VHS videos and Book.* on
Tape also will be offered.
Donations of CDs, videos a n d
Books on Tape for the sale a r e
welcome. Bring them to t h e
Bartle Avenue library 9 a.m.-4
p.m. today, tomorrow or Sept. 2327. Home videos and programs
taped off t h e a i r will not be
accepted,

Westfield program
offers Internet skills
WESTFIELD — Not savvy
enough to handle the Internet?
If you hold a Westfield
Memorial Library card, you can
learn Internet skills in any of
three classes.
"Help! I'm in a Book
Discussion Group" 10:30-11:30
a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 24 and
Saturday, Sept. 28. Learn how to
look up titles, author biographies
and literary criticism.
"Job Searching on the
Internet" runs 7-8:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 30.
All programs are in the library
at 550 E. Broad St. Pre-registration is required; phone (908) 7894090.

FRIDAY
SEPT.20
FRIDAY NIGHT F U C K
"The Handmaid's Tale," early W s
drama.
Fan wood
Memorial
Library, North Ave.. Fanwood. r..\0
p.m. Frw. (90S) :V22-(vlOO.

SATURDAY

Springfield Ave., Westfield, G-.'M
p.m. $2:1. Reservations: tt>OS) 558
2MS) or (908>2-il-(HillSPEAK U P — seminar mi how
to "Build Your Public Presence."
Community Center, 220 Walnut
Ave. Cranford. 7 p.m. lUOSt fiStv
0:")00.

<2~\ p . n

SUNDAY
SEPT.29

BLOOD DRIVE — part of

SEPT. 25

t!
block party at 5U9 First S M
Westlield. l-l p.m. Donor require-,
merits: (S00> N.I HLOOD. Kxt, H O :
SP1DERWEBS
—
"Salamanders, Spiders and Other- ,
(.'olonial Kitchen (Jadgets." MillerV
Cory
House
Museum, 6 1 ^ 1
Mountain Ave., Westfiold, 2-5 p.m,,'
Adults $2; students 50 cents*
under (i free. (908) 232-177*5.

Ol'EN HOUSE - - of Center
for Women ami Families, 1801 K,
Second St., Scotch Plains, 7:;KM)
p.m. (9081 ;122-6OO2.

COMING UP

WEAVEHS

-

IVUKLV Foy on

New
Jersey-made
coverlets.
Kaitroad station. North Avenue.
Fanwood. S p.m. (908" 2:12-1 littt.

SEPT. 21

Soaring high
Westfield residents Richard Brautigam, left, and Michael Kazazis
became the newest Eagle Scouts in Boy Scout Troop 72 in a June
3 ceremony at the Presbyterian Church of Westf teld. To obtain the
highest rank in scouting Brautigam and Kazazis each obtained at
least 21 merit badges in the area of citizenship, family life, communications and first aid, among others. Brautigam also helped to
stabilize and renovate the stone basement walls of the United
Fund building located at the Westfield train station, while for his
community project, Kazazis designed and built a paver garden
pathway at Franklin Elementary School.

Rail coalition meets
Monday in Westfield

RECYCLING DAY
for
"Household Special Waste." Carl H.
Krumpf School, Mildred Terrace.
Clark, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. <i>08> t>5-l-S>SSi>
or www.unitmi'ounty nj.org/oem.
BOOK SALE " animal event
for Friends of the Kunwood
Memorial Library, North Ave.,
Fanwood, 10 a.m.~,t p.m. (rain date
Sept. 28>. Donations accepted:
liMIS) SMMWtW.
BOOK
SIGNING
A
Woman's (iuitlo Us Successful
Negotiating" by Jessica and l-ec
Miller. Town Book Store. 255 K.
Brand St., Westfield, 11 a.m.-l p.m.

THURSDAY"
SEPT. 26
RECYCLING DAY — for computers, electronics ami tires I no
businesses^. Warinanco Park,
Kosolle, noon-G p.m. (»0H> 6fi49889
or

FRIDAY
'AMERICA'S WALK

for

SEPT. 27

WESTFIELI) — Jack DiSarro,
Senior Operations Planner, Rail
Service Planning with NJ Transit
Corp., will address the next meeting of t h e Karilan Valley Kail
Coalition Monday, Sept. 23, starting at 8:15 a.m. in the Town of
Westfield Court Room located at
Printer cartridges can
425 East Broad St. A short quo.s*
tion-and-answer .session will folbe recycled in town
low his presentation.
KANWOOD — If you u s e
DiSarro will unveil the longinkjet or laser cartridges in your awaited and highly anticipated
printer, you know how messy it operating plan and train schedule
can be when the cartridges are for the soon-to-open
Union
empty and have to be replaced.
Station. The new Union Station
You can now recycle those is scheduled for completion in
empties where you live: T h e Deceml>er 2002 with rail service
Fan wood-Scotch Plains Recycling beginning in January 2008.
Association is collecting used
Union Station is a $27-million,
inkjet and laser cartridges on a center-island station that will
test basis.
provide rail service to the 50,000
Bring t h e empty cartridges, residents of Union Township and
preferably in their original boxes, surrounding towns for the first
to the recycling center on North time. The project includes a new
Avenue. All the empties will lx> station building, center-island
refilled for resale.
platform, 500 parking spaces,
For more information, phone retail space, a new rail bridge
Rob Sommerich ut (9081 889-1891 over Morris Avenue and fully
or Alan Ebersole at (908) 889- ADA-rompliiint rail station facili8U47.
ties.
The Recycling Association has
The .station is projected to
22 participating organizations, serve an additional K00 passenincluding the Boy Scouts, Girl gers a day. It will provide now
Scouts, church groups, school
groups, t h e Lions Club and the
Women's Club. Each participating group earns money for its
activities by selling items that are
brought to the recycling center.

increased access to Ki'an Diabetes," American Diabetes
PICK APPLES
at
University, Schering-Plough nnd Association
walkathon. Kanu (('lu'slt'i'l with
other corporations located along Noimiht>£iin Park, Cnmfonl, 10 t!|nb of Wc-stiii'hl. C'.UIKK)1S nu-ct
Morris Avenue in Union. The rim. Registration: (800) D1A-at Mu^fl ('liaUvau, TAW South Ave.
station also is part of a larger HKTES,Ext.nr>2n.
Kast, VWHtllehl, 9 a.m. U«)8) !IH9transit-village project that will
'SCHERENSCHNITTE'
FRIDAY N K i l l i FLICK
bring 50 new town homes, a new (icrmaa paper entil, Miller-Cory
long-stay hotel, restaurant and House Museum, fi!4 Mountain "Tlu> llouso of Spirits," earlyiMl's
additional small retail/commer- Ave. Westfield, 2-.r) p.m. Adults $2; "Oscar Hait" picture. Kanwoml
cial space and 1,097 total new students 50 cents; under (> IVee. Memorial Library, North Ave.,
hinwnocl. 1:'M) p.m. Fret". (iMW)
parking spaces to the area.
(9()8)2;i2-177(i.
:J'22-f.4Ot>.
There is free parking for the
ANNUAL
EVENT
Sept. 2;i meeting in the Town of Missionary Ministry Day of St.
West field Municipal Building John's Baptist Church, 2.'1H7 Morse
parking lot behind and on the Ave, Scotch 1'lnins. •! p.m. (908.
side of the Town of Westfield
Municipal Building, Street parking also is available on the west
RABIES CLINKS - for Scotch
side of the municipal building.
Plains
cats* and <bgn. Firt'liounc,
Public transit access is a short
\'A{) Park Ave., Scotch Plains; cnin
walk from NJ Transit's Karitan
8 a.m., tlogH *• a.m. lf)OH) :«22-(>7(M),
Valley Westfield train station,
Kxt. 309.
and from NJ Transit bus routes.
CHOO-CHOO — meeting of
CD SALE - iiwtl viilwm, CDs
For NJ Transit bus and rail Hnritnii Valley Kail Coulition.
schedule and fare information, Municipal Court, 425 K. Broad St.. and Bnok.4 on Tape. Municipal
call 1-800-772-2222 or visit Westfield, 8:15 a.m. <<KM) 2,'U- Huililini;, 4:10 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, 10 a.m.-U p.m. Donations:
www. njt ransit.com.
7000, Kxt. 72.W.
rO7
Kor more information about
BOARD M E E T I N G
for
I«M>K SHiNINCt
"Klorms
the meeting and directions, con- Newcomers* Club of West field, H from (he S u n " b.v Michael
tact Kenneth Wedeen, KVKC p.m. (008) :W!M>2-18 nr (90H) 2.'I,'I- ('arJowicz. Town H(H)k Store, 2.'i.'i
staff person, fit <90H> 231-7000, f>(i05.
K. Uroad St.. Weslfield, 11 a.m.-l
ext. 72:*9, by fax at (908) 707- YO(JA —• discussion on "Yoga
1741),
'
or
at and its Benefits" (dress casual).
UnitedTrust, <\r> S, Mnrtine Ave.,
rvrcPfo.somorHet.iij.uw,

Open house scheduled
at women's center

Items ncetied include (factory
sealed items only): individual
pieces of hard candy (no chocolate); store-packaged Hnack foods
such as peanuts or pretzels,
microwave popcorn; wet wijies;
sunscreen; lip balm; foot powder;
wrap-around sunglasses; batteries; small pencil sharpeners;
store packaged powdered drink
mixen; blank greeting cards
(birthdays, anniversary, etc.); toiletry items; playing cards; small
games such a s checkers or chess;
small jigsaw puzzles; recent
paperback novels; videos; DVDs;
music CDs; cassettes and handwritten letters
For more information about
this project, contact Linda
Johnson at (908) 232-7090.

SATURDAY
SEPT. 28

MONDAY
SEPT. 23 .

Quality oflife" items
collected for soldiers

64

SCOTCH PLAINS — The public is invited
7:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday to an open house at
the Center for Women a n d
Families, 1801 E. Second St.
New
programs
will be
announced as part of the open
house. Schedules will be available
and refreshments will be served.
Volunteers are especially needed: phone (908) 322-6007.

Cats, dogs can receive
free rabies inoculation
SCOTCH PLAINS — A free
rabies clinic for local cats and
dogs is Saturday, Sept. 28 in the
firehouse behind the Municipal
Building, 430 Park Ave.
Cats may be brought in 8-9
a.m. Each cat must be in a carrier
and accompanied by an adult.
Dogs may be brought in 9 1 0
a.m. Each dog must be on a leash
or in a carrier, accompanied by an
adult.
For more information, phone
<908) 322-6700, Ext. 309.
Tin-

WESTFIELD — In an ongoing effort to support our troops in
Afghanistan, The American Red
Cross is continuing its campaign
to collect quality of life items for
the thousands of U.S. troops living under harsh conditions.
According to Linda Johnson,
director of Health and Safety for
the Westfield
/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Hed
Cross, the military personnel stationed in Afghanistan are longing
for items from home.
W e s t f i e l d / M o u n t a i ns id e
Chapter is collecting in -kind
donations of new items at the
American Legion Post 3 located
at 1003 North Ave.
Drop off times are Tuesd;iys
from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m.;
Thursdays, from 4 to 8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Additional locations include:
Westfield Police Department,
Westfield Town Hall. Westfield
Fire House 1 and 2, Westfield " Y \
Leader Store, Wesifield Vacuum,
Print Tech (Westfield and
Mountainside) and the American
Red Cross Chapter house on Elm
Street.
i i iw ricn

trcl Jl

The Cooling Deal of the
SEPT. 24
BLOOD DRIVE
nt Masonic
lodge,
1011 Central Ave.,
Westfield, fi-9 p.m. Donor requirements: (H00> NJ BLOOD, Kxt, 140.
D I N N E R MEETING
Tor
Union County Legal Secretaries
Association. B.(i. Fields, 5(jO

win
"'"'
'It'll' f H l l l t l l ^ l >

ifti

I till!

You'll be so pleased
with our Fast
& Friendly
On-Time Service,
Quality Workmanship
& Guaranteed
Satisfaction...

Friday - September 27,2002 - 10:00 a.m.
Irvington Municipal Building Council Chambers
Open Hids for Vacant b>t-. Indiana!. KuMik-nii.il IU-h.<h. & C
a B k l I V 1 : . K : C &: u V l i c d u l c <>t I n - p e c i K . n s n i l l :

(973 ) 416-5609 24 hours " days a week

WE BELIEVE
YOU'LL BECOME
A CUSTOMER
FOR LIFE

<>r visit o u r wclwrc at: HAvw.irvinpton.net u>i p i n u i o fc mt<

Only 14 mites from SXC2K

KITCHEN 1| '250 OFF
CABINETS' ^ ' ^
Kitchen Cabinetry
Wholesale To The Public,
Mflh rWtitCit Of C0fflpMtB

Than
y
Home Ctffters

550 Srelton Road, Piscatoway
E.it i O» Houli. 787

VISIT US AT www.0((urotekiUheni.torn

($ 1500 nwwrwnj

Accurate Kitchens
732-926-1500

''"'

"

savings on uir
comlitionin^
""" systems lli;lt

ri-flc-i! IIVCI .1 i L'lilury <il intiovjti'jti
in tcin|iri.i!iiir .itkl luiinnll(y tonlrol.

C-UIS) 122-7720

WE'RE DOING THIS TO WINYOUR BUSINESS!

Snii<h & l h t

Buy Direct

OurCen
Wf#

PLUMBING PROBLEMS
FIXED FOR 19. 5

MCI ION!!

Vat

Fanwood, 8:15 p.m. <9()H> 2;».l4027.

Anil willi winter on the way, it's not
ion siHiri to M.trt exploring heutin^
'ijilioii 1 , tuo. Ask us liow you can save
up ti> <t(J% uii utility bills with a
C'oinf'irtlltMt system from Carrier.

mrnthip of I c
J
Municipal Council pr.ii.dh prr.cnr .he 3rd S»i T..»n < W . J Pr^wm AucW.n

•

MEN'S DIVORCE — first
meeting of six-week support groups
for men. ("enter for Women a n d '
Families. 1801 E. Second S t . ,
Scotch Plains, 7:110 p.m. Oct. 1.
Members $!U); non-members $50,' •
Registration: (908) 322-4007.
OPEN HOUSE — for Grades
7-8 pupils interested in Union
Catholic Hi^h School, 1600
Marline Ave., Scotch Plains, 7:30
p.m. Oct. 1, Nov. 0. (908) 889-1600. •
BAR/RAT MITZVAH — first
week of 9-month course for adults.
Temple Etnami-El, 756 E. Brood
St., Westfield, 7:30 p.m. Oct. 3J
$l2.r»/coui\se. Registration: (908)
2U2-6770. Kxt. 142,
COMMUNION BREAKFAST
aniunil event of Altar Kosnrjj
Society at St. Hartholomew t h e
Apostie Church (Scotch Plains),
The West wood, 4;$H Nort.li Ave.,.
(iarwood, following 9 a.m. Mass a t
church Oct. H. (iH)8) :i22-r»192.
''
RET1REMEN1 1
party for.'
Norbert Hernsteia, director of
Scotch Plains Public Library,'
li'AtVaire, Route 22, Mountaiiinide,'
noon Ocl. (i. $r>(). Tickets: (90S)'
H22-r»007.
' '
ARC' (JOLF
Classic, lionefi^
inK the Arc of Union County'.'
Shackaniaxon (iolf and Country'
(Mub, Scotch Plains, 10 a.m. Oct.,
10.
Registration:
www.arciinion.oin or (908) 7547422.
S C H O I A R IN RESIDENCE
annual prounim of Temple
Emiinu-EI. 7FW K. Broad St.',
Westlield, H:l!> p.m. Oct. 18; 10,
a.m. Oct. 19, 20. (908> 2JJ2-6770.
MAYOR'S t^HARITY — Onlj»J;
honoring volunteers of the your fof,'.
Scotch
F'lninH.
Ptintngi^,'.
lii^iiaiHsaace, Koutt; 22, Scotch'
Plains, 7 p.m. Dec. «. (908) "~*
6700, Kxt. 221.

Call your Ciirricr iloaler today!

Carrier's End-of-Season Sale!
No Payments & No Interest till 2003
or FREE IdealHumldity Upgrade!
with Hit! purchase ol iiwililymg 2002 A/C [qinpmt>nf

Millington

A.D. Runyon
908-647-0018
Gillette

C & D Cooling &
Heating
908-647-1696
ivwvv.ee/coo/com

Lindon

Richard Bogda - Master Plumbers License #09897

800-386-1897
•wi will li\ uny problems up I" SI 07.1OK SI9.V5 Dlspukh fee u( WiS is udditimiul
Senlce

Clarke
Engineering Co.
908-862-1203

Whippany

Comfort Conditioning/
Polar-Air, Inc.
An Air Group
LLC Company
800-545-1020
www.eirgrouptlc. coin
Foil Lee

Green-Carrier
201-302-0799
Kenilworth

Meyer & Depew Co.
800-246-4342
www.meyar-depwf.co'

n Camor TXA and TDB sir condilioning uni!5 S«ta daatef trji dslaill. fv
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Pi's "Owned
by BMW

B B B M B B

Drive A Certified Pre-Owned BMW With One Of Our Low Payment Lease Or Finance Plans.

WAN
a eyl, aulo, |ia, pABS, a/c, im/rw rt/aws,
ra/roof, etecirk re«r MMtadct, cold
weather pkR, 24,599 talk*, Uii# P»4fl,
vltt# YDPM47«, $3 Me due M ddlvrry
incl 12,131 rap cost reduction, $0 ret
we dep, SO hank Ive * lut mo itayinrnl,
Ititul |»a>nicnls $20,484, lulnl lease-

26995

*

THIS WITK'S HIM'.CIA!-' 6 «**• •"«»• ?••
p , (/K
y
pb a>c,, am/lm sl/ras«,, pw,
K I «,H , dry

wlpen, p/m, p/«e«tt, r/dcf, leather,

COM $23,415,HUM): $ 2 3 , 8 0 1.25,

Mhara beige, 43,250 MIIM, M*»

T7W3, vln# XGUM23Z.

Our exclusive Certified Pre-Owned BMW showrooms give you a new-car buying experience.
Each CPO BMW is covered by the B M W P R O T E C T I O N PLAN:
J Up lo 2 yi'iir/50,000 mile wurruniy, from end of original now cur warranty

1998 BMW 3231SA COUPE
Buvli>r$ 1 9 , 9 9 5
milt'*, stk# RTICM,

(i cyl, uulo, IK, pb, II/C. iini/fiii
vln# WKHHZ2SI.

2001 BMW 330iA SEDAN
Buvfor $ 3 2 , 9 9 5
(iiyl,:uil<>.|is.|>AI)S, a/c,inn/fin sl/ln iluvli CD,|irt'iiilllini>Vn,
M,.'i7limill's, slklI'.Uffl, vin* I Hf)!l72!>,

I

J IIMW Itoiitlsiclc Assistance, ;t<i!> days ;i VC*II72 1 hours a riiiy

M l BMW 328(;iaCOUPE
ih» i»r $ 3 0 , 9 9 5

1997 BMW 740iL SEDAN
Urn (or $ 2 3 , 9 9 5
Hcyl, aulo, ps, |ih, a't, ani/ftn st/ia<i«, pw, rudials, dly WIIHTS, t/gla
", r/def, leather, orkni lilui'.Mk* IJ)rii!,v!ii# VI)M()7H4H.

6 cyl, autn, ps, nb, a/c, ain/fiii/sl/iass, (iw, raillalv. dly wipers, t'glniv
i/ruof, r/llcf, lealhcr, itrel blur. 22,079 miles. «tk* 1.8231, vin«
Y|N9O4;i5.

1999 BMW 323iASEDA,\
Buv For $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 540WT WAGON
Buvfor$ 3 3 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 323iA SEDAN

Buv hn $ 2 4 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 528LA SEDAN
lm lor $ 3 2 , 9 9 5

IHyl,iiiil(i,|is,i>AHS,*^,iim/fniM/niss,h/si'a(s,ni/ii)iif,nn'mliim
pkK.43.:tOHnilfw,«ltc#l>:Hfi'1.vlii#Xi:AHl5iri.

(I ivl, ituto, ps. |iAUS, n/c, urn/hii st/ntss, nri>mtiini sound, roar
Khiitlts, c«|il wMltu'r iikK. :t7,!KM nitlvs, slk# I'SIBH, vin*

6 cyl, aitlu, |»,nil,u/i 1 , iim/fmsl/iaM, |iw,r;u!lu!s,tlly wipers, u/nilrrors, l/gluss, s/rouf, r/ttef. leailu-r, while, 35,272 inllfs, slk* l'797:»,
vlll# XI-rSt7.1l.

6 cyl, aulo, p<>, ph, a/c, am/fin SI/CUM, pw, pi, p/m, pp/unl, g
n/scali, s'nmf. r/dt-f, lealher, blarriu blui-, ^:i,521 inllrs,
s, %il
%il» Iill22,
vin*XCUUII74.

1999 BMW 5281ATWAGOX
Buy For $ 2 5 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW 323ciCA CONVERTIBLE
Buv For $ 3 4 , 9 9 5

R cyl, nutci, \w, pAIIS, ulv, iim/lin st/t'iiM, Imul lluoi, IMVUIIMHI/IDKI
wumiiLT pkg, .|!),iis(i mik% sike r:i:i 17, vin# xnvwicii n.

(i t - v i, imiii, ns, pAIIS, ii/r, aiti/fm stfIn-diMh CD, prcinlurn tiku.
ui,«inn miles, stki l';u«i, \\un YI :AII^ 47 it.

(i cyl, uuw, ps, pl>, nfi', um'fni <il/cass, |iw,ratlluls. dly wlpt'rs.p/mirrurs, pfsoats, IciitlitT, silver, ;1;!,I82 mile*, slk* I*7(i75, vln*

Bcyl, auio.ns. p.\BS, a/f.anj/fm ti/cast/CI). jiw.pl, p/ni.ltela^, p/wais,
s/nKif,r/ileMcailnT,bIack.H2,2ll iniki.slkf F'H2IM. vin*MJNT4Tf.K.

2000 BMW 323iA SEDAN
BUY For $ 2 6 , 9 9 5

1999 BMWM3 Cic COMTRTIBLE
Buy For $ 3 6 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 328iA SEDAN
Buv For $ 2 8 , 9 9 5

1999 BMW 740iL SEDAN

6 cyl, mill), |is, [iMiS, ah; iim/fm M/ru-is, li/st-ats, prt'itilmn pkg,
:i»,H44 miles, Mk# l':i7O7.vlti#YI:l'l!liH(17.

h cyl, milo, ps, n.MIS, i>/i'. anWfm !.t/iiisNy(:i) iluiiiucr, n/snils,
llarituin UnUw. o n hoard i-iiiiipuli.r, :1H,74!I miles, slk« P3508.

firyl, uuin, |is,nl),n/i-.iini/fm'it'iuss,|m-.railiiils,illywi(U'rs,t/glas<t,
s/r»»f. t/iU-l, U'Ullifr, jel hlack, ;ll,H;t;i milt's. Mk» m i l l , vln*

8 cyl, auto, p&. pABS, a/c, am/fm %t/ra*v pw, pi. radiaK. p/m, t/|;l:ist,
p/svali, s/nmf, r/dff, leather. Mark, 45,(110 mik-v stk* 1.7132, vin*

XHM5B37.

Xl»'O55O3.

2000 BMW Z32.3A ROADSTER
Buy For $ 2 7 , 9 9 5
Ii ivl, mill), ps, JIAHS, a/c, .UH'IIH sl.'ll), fog lights, pii.'iniuiii |)k^,
110.4011 mill's, MMlMfriHi.vlii'YKilM^I!).

1999 BMW 528iA SEDAN
Buy For $ 2 7 , 9 9 5

2001 BMW 530i SEDAN
BuyFor $ 3 7 , 9 9 5
Ii cyl, r> s|ul. [is, n.MlS, ,1/1. iiin.'fm sl/lttilmli t'l), p
vvi-iillll'l pk«. lli.l.!!S miles. Mk* I':i4^;t, vin*
OKllilNAl, MSKI't $-H,O»5.

2000 BMW 740iL SEDAN
Buv For $ 4 3 , 9 9 5

li ivl, IIHW, ps, MAIIS, 11/r, .HHiTlli nt/russ. nl/nu)!', Iirt'iiiluili'i'iilil
ll

k ! 4 l i , I l l > n i l k ' v M k « IVI lim. vin# MilllH'lA?.

1CI:!)OH2I.

( i a i a i x n . |is,l)l>,ii/i. um/fm <>t/t:.iss, pw, pi, ratllals, dly wipers, p/in.
1/tl.iss, p/st>als, >/rimf, r/ik-f, IrailuT, lllaniimi silwr, SB.24O miles,

k#i>;H«siY»Vi;i

Buv For $ 2 9 , 9 9

U Far $ 3 8 , 9 9 5
R

cyl, aulo, ps, a/c, pb, jni'fm sl/rass, p», pi, radtals, p/m, l/giass,
p/seals. s/nmf, r/d*f, leather, anlhrairilf. 111,480 miles. Mk» IB234,

2000 BMWX5 4.4 SEDAN
BuWor$41.995
Bcyl,iuto,ps,pb,a/r,<im'ftn»i/i'ass,pw.pl,d]yMipers,p/in.i/dau,
p/«>ats. s/n>of, r/drf,
i ' ' " k-athcr,
'
pearl hclgc. 2.1.440
'"" miles, sik* l'79fi«,
i1n*VI.MOU97U.

MORRISTOWN BMW
Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom
55 Bank St., Morristown, NJ

1-888-RYAN-AUTO

1-888-RYAN-AUTO

(Dial Direct: 866-BMW-ROAD)

(Dial Direct: 973-451-0009}

openroadbmw.com
SALES: M - F 9-9, Sat. 9-6 • SERVICE: M - T 8-5, Sat. 8-3

KB

1999 BMW 540iA SEDAN
iitXKMMora

1999 BMW 528iA SEDAN

540 Route 1 (North) Edison,NJ

iRyan
Auto
| Limited

Bmh»r $ 3 6 , 9 9 5

2000 BMW 528iTA STATION WAGON
Buv For $ 2 8 , 9 9 5

(i ivl, iiuti), ps. p.MIS, n'c, atn/fm SI/CUSM, pw, pi, i/glass, p/seals,
s/rmif. r/dt-f, spun pkR, leather, Mianlum. 43,010 milos.stk#lfll25,
>in* \It\~12Wi3.

Certified Pre-Owned BMW Showroom

1999 BMW 740i SEDAN'

1998 BMW 528U SEDAN
BuvFor$27,995

bmwmorristown.com
SALES: M - F9-9, Sat. 9-fi • S1-RVICI-: M I 8-5, Sat. 8-12

Assuring Your Satisfaction By Exceeding Your Expectations

BMW
Certified
Pra-Owrwd
opwifOidbrnwcom

FREE SERVICE COURTESY CARS

1-BM-RYAN-AUTO

TheUlllmite

All leases mv diiM'.l-nnl l»t • inlii .pmlin^l Imllviduals. U-SSI-L- rwp. f»r malm.. rxci-ss went A li-«f. and al k-use t-iul for tnlk-apf in fxcossof 10,1)00 ml./yr. at 20c/mi. Prices inc. alt costs lo be paid by a consumer, exccpl for licensing, rcg. fee & loxcs. Not resp. for typos.
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Sports
Raiders defeat Devils
in 'dominating' style
"I thought we were outplayed."
said Westfield Head Coach
George Kapner. "They were ready
SCOTCH PLAINS — Relying to play and we weren't ready to
on its always stingy defense and play. We did some good things,
taking advantage of its scoring but by no means did we outplay
opportunities the Scotch Plains- them at any point in this match."
Famvood High boys soccer team
The Raiders controlled play
posted a 3-0 victory over early on and got on the board in
Westfield in the first meeting of the 17th ininuto when Ryan
the season between the two arch Breznitsky blasted a free kitk
rivals.
from 35 yards out through the
Scotch Plains improved to 2-0, Westfield wall and into the lower
after shutting out Ridge 1-0 right corner of the net.
Saturday, while the Blue Devils
Westfield finally shook off
dropped to 1-1. The Raiders host their bus legs and began possessCranford 4 p.m. today and travel ing the ball for longer stretches of
to Kinnelon for a 7 p.m. contest time for the final 20 minutes off
tomorrow.
the first half but couldn't capitalWestfield travels to East ize on any of its scoring opportuBrunswick 4 p.m. today and will nities against the defensivehost Elizabeth 4 p.m. Monday minded Scotch Plains unit, endbefore traveling to Kearny for a 4 ing the half trailing 1-0.
p.m. rematch of last year's Group
In the second half Westfield
4 semifinal Wednesday.
stepped up its play more, and
"It was a good win," said generated better scoring chances
Scotch Plains Head Coach Tom but was unable to get a foot on
Breznitsky. "We've had the better the ball several times inside the
of Westfield for the last several box. The play began to get more
years, but I don't think we've won chippy and tempers began to rise,
one as convincingly for as long as resulting in several yellow cards
I can remember. It was a pretty handed out to the Haiders during
dominating performance."
the second half.
KKCOKIM'KESS

Taylor Cole, who picked up ono
of the cards, came off the bench
and quickly scored on a movo
along the right side of the box in
the 60th minute to pad the
Raiders lead at 2-0. Westfield
began pushing most of its players
up, desperately trying to get on
the board and the Raiders capitalized in the 71st minute when
Billy Alibizati blasted a 25 yard
shot past Wostfield's keeper.
"(Alibizati) strikes the ball
well, and
is an opportunistic type
of guv,'! said Breznitsky. "He's
impressed us quite a bit and has
worked his tail ofl'to win a starting position.
"What 1 liked here was the fact
that we put a few numbers on the
GEOHGE PACCIELLO/flECORD-PnESS
board. We're good in the goal and
in the back. Our backs and mid- Westfield's Paul Cognetli controls the ball in front of Scotch Plains'
field are strong, I was concerned Terrence Charles Tuesday. The Raiders defeated Westflald 3-0 in their
about up front but today we were first meeting of the season.
for the Devils.
able to put a few in,"
waited for an opportunity, buried
"1 thought our defense played line and kudos to them."
While Westfield gave up three
goals, overall its
defense played great," said Kapner. "1 thought
"We played very, very well in
well, Dan Kant1 and Rreiidan the four backs and I he keepers (ho first match. But we didn't
Egan did a good job slowing down did their job. We just had break- play very well today. The key to
the Scotch Plains counter attack downs. The wall broke down, the me is how we play Friday and if
while Andrew Tucker was solid second goal one player broke we can bounce back from a bait
marking up on Cole. Lee Tomasso down, and then we were pushing performance. We're definitely not
was also strong in the tnidfieltl up. (Scotch Plains^ did their job, as bad as we played today."

LeBlanc
leading
Devils

Adams
ignites
SP rout
A crop of new faces opened the
season with an impressive performaiu'e, but it was another
sturdy ellort from a veteran player and a dominating performance
from the defense that led the
Scotch I'lains-Fanwood High
football team to a 34-7 victory
over East Side Saturday.
Kyle Adams, last year's leading rusher, paced the offensive
attack with 121 ynrda rushing
and three touchdowns aa the
Haiders opened up a 27-0 halftime lead and led ;)<!-() after three
iHiarters.
Lakeem Lockery carried seven
times for 7',\ yards, quarterback
Michael Walker had four carries
for 2(i yards. Travis Boff had one
cany for 17 yards and Roland
Adeveino hnd four runs for 17
yards as the Hinders amassed
AM yards in total offense. Josh
Wexler had the lone 72 yard
reception, a halfback pnaa from
Adams.
"I think we played outstandSee Mams, page C-3

www.domskla.com
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With weapons at spread out
across the court and a setter taking command of the offense the
Westfield High volleyball team is
hoping to return to the top of
Union County this fall.
The Blue Devils have raced out
to a strong start, winning their
first two matches and finishing in
the top-eight at the highly competitive Northern Valley Invitational
Tournament
in
Demarest
Saturday. Westfield hosts Linden 4
p.m. today and will square oil with
Rahway 4 p.m. Wednesday.
The Devils strong start comes
as little surprise with the return of
four starters and the powerful hitting of senior Nikki LeBlanc.
LeBlanc has led the Devils in kills
in their first two matches, tallying
eight a senson opening sweep of
Kent Place and six more in a three
set victory over East Brunswick
Tuesday, while putting on an
impressive showing in Demarest.
She also posses the Devils top
serve, registering three aces
against Kent Place and four more
against East Brunswick.
"She's definitely one of the top
players in the county," said Head
Coach Bev Torok. "Her and
Jennifer Monroy of Union Catholic
stand out the most."
She's also not the only LeBlanc
who can put the ball away for
Westfield. Her sister, junior Jackie
LeBlanc, is also a dangerous
weapon the Devils have at their
disposal at the other outside hitter
position. Both LeBlancs also serve
as Westfield's primary passers.
Can Rock and Lisa Venezia
serve as the middle blockers and
add two more viable options to
Westfield's offense.
The one making it all happen is
junior setter Sophie Hall. She's
stepped right into the starting
position after playing with the
junior varsity last season and has
shown all the tools necessary to
run a variety of attacks and
spread the ball around to all of
Westfield's hitters.
"She's really mixing it up a lot,"
said Torok. "She has quite a number of sets, she's very good on the
block. She can do it all. She's taking command out there. I'm pleasantly surprised with how she's
been able to put it all together
with the team. They're all working
well as a group."
Jill
Woodbury
and Ali
McMahon get the call playing the
opposite position, with Maggie
Curran and Christie Jensen scooping balls up on defense.
"We seem to be putting it all
together," said Torok. "We gained a
lot of knowledge and experience
•(ast year. We've got a great centerpiece in Nikki, and if team's compensate for her too much we can
go to other people."

-i;
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Devils looking to be tops incounty
Thfty'vc? won 11 straight Union Junior Mary-Kate Maher should
County titles and .st-von straight also provide depth to the Blue
UKCOIUI-F'HKSK
conference titles and are confident Devil lineup.
"We have a good solid group of
The Weslfield llitfh fjirls cross they have what it takes to hold on
runners," said Hornish. "But we're
country loam will IK- the tiirfjct to both of them.
"We're a youn^ team in terms of not going to be able to buily our
ance again of c>very<nir> in the county, while tl»; Bliif iJcvils boys experience," said Head (loach Tom way through the way we have in
squad is looking to taki' aim at the J tarnish. "As a result it will be the past. We have to work hard
more of a challenge — not to say it and run as a pack. With the depth
top two (cams in it'.s path.
The girls squad f^ol on" to a wont be a good season, but we'll wo have we have the ability to rise
to the occasion. It should be a good
strong start, fini.shiiu; (bnrt.li at have to work a harder."
leading the way for the Blue season."
the St. Dominic's fJrass Country
The Scotch Plains and Cranford
invitational Saturday and win- Devils will be senior Kathleen
ning it'.s KOtli consecutive dual Salmon, who placed first Tuesday hoys squads have battled it out
meet Tuesday, ]9-.'Ui ov(;r Scotch in 21:09 ;ind 15th overall Saturday atop the conference and the county the past few seasons, hut the
Plains. The hoys KIJIKKI didn't do as in 22:'<IH.3H. Carolyn Harhaugh figwdl, falling to the Kaiditrs 2'.i-'M. ures to be towards the front of the Blue Devils hope to make that a
Both squatLs will 1M; at Wannanco Westfield lineup, after scoring three-way tussle this fall. With a
Park Saturday lor the class mwt their top finish Saturday, 10th in deep squad and experienced runners leading the way Westfield
and will take on ('nuiford 22:10.35.
But Westfiekl will rely heavily hopes to be able to challenge both
Tuesday.
While many teams may look al on running as a pack with senior clubs when the championship seathe Wostfiold girls squad and HOC a Michelle Madonna, senior Sara son heats up in Octolrcr.
Dan Driscoll and Charlie Healy
team vulnerable for the first time Ackerman, juniro Melissa Ilichey,
in a lontf time, tht> Devils arc junior Deenie Quinn, junior Irina lead the way for Westfield, serving
determined to maintain their firm Sheremetyeva and junior Ariel as co-captains. Sophomore Josh
grip on all of the; local awards. Garfinkel rounding out the lineup. McMahon, junior John Boyd and
By DANIEL MURPHY

HIGH SCHOOL
CALENDAR

seniors Matt Azzerra, Dan Rea,
Kris Kagan, Michael Gorski and
Alexis Gonzalez round out the top
of the lineup.
McMahon finished fourth overall Tuesday in 18:11, with
Gonzalez taking sixth in 18:22,
Boyd seventh in 18:26, Kagen
eighth in 18:30, Driscoll ninth in
18:41 and Healy 10th in 19:03.
The Blue Devils hope with
more race experience they'll be
able to make up the difference
with the Haiders later in the seasou when it matters most.
"I think down the road we're
going to be pretty good," said
Head Coach Jack Martin. "We
have a lot of untested kids, but
they're working pretty hard. I
think we'll be a much better team
in October.
"When you have 60 kids you're
going to be good. We just have to
get them in shape and get them
ready to compete
against
Cranford and Scotch Plains."

(all times p.m. unless otherwise noted)
FRIDAY, SEPT. 20
Football

Girls Soccer
Westfield at Ehzabeth 4
Scolch Plains vs East Stde 4
Tennis
Wesftield at Livingston ',
Scotch Plains at Linden. '

Wfstfiei'J at Cranford, 7
Scotch FJlains at Shab^^^. 7

Boys Soccer

Volleyball

Wfcslfield a! East Brunswick. 4
Scotch Plains vs Cranford. 4

Scotch Plains v£ Dayton. 4

Girls Soccer

TUESDAY, SEPT. 24
Cross Country
Westtield vs. IrvingSon Cranford. 4
Scotch Plains vs East Side Union 1
Tennis
Westfield vs. Elizabeth. 4
Scotch Plains vs. East Side. 4
Gymnastics
Scolch Plains at Bridgewater'Hillsborough,
430

Wc-sifield vs East Brunswick, 4
5jcotch Plains al Cranford. 4
Volleyball
Wes>tfiel(J vs Linden, 4
Scotch Plains at Crantord, 4
Tennis
Westfreld at Scotch Plains, 4
Gymnastics
Scotch Piping vs Dayton. A
SATURDAY, SEPT 21
Field Hockey
Wfislfield al Hunlerdon Central, 11 a.m.
Boys Soccer
Scotch Plains al Kinnelon, 7
Girls Soccer
Scolch piams al Somefville, 10 a.m. .

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25
Boys Soccer
Westfield al Kearny, 4
Scolch Plains vs Plainfield. 4
Girls Soccer
Westfield v$, Kearny. 4
Volleyball
Scotch Plains vs Shabajz. 4
Westi.eld at Rahway. 4
Tennis
Scotch Plains vs North Plaintield, 4

MONDAY, SEPT. 23
Boys Soccer
Westlield vs, Elizabeth, 4
Scolch Plains at East Side. 4
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One Call Puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Suburban News • Cranford Chronicle • Record Press
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640
BATHS- KITCHENS

BUILUING/RESTOHATION

CP CONSTRUCTION

CARPENTRY BYPAUL

VIACON CONSTRUCTION L.L.C.

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BSMTS • DECKS

Your Custom 6attircnjm;lCikhen Remoielee • Deal Dim! No Salesmen I
i • CoiTpliK Design I Lapis Available* flibntn C M I I y Given I
'
'Quality M a t iComiietMice

PORCHES 'WOODWORK • DOORS 'WINDOWS • TILE
•

RENOVATIONS'
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE*.

908-687-0704

DESIGN BUILD
CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
HISTORICAL RESTORATION

908-789-9279

-.1. * I'ullv Insured

908-289-09
ADDITIONS

ABOVE CONSTRUCTION INC.
I mr Home tmprift i infill A Hi wotliititi;

\n hurt

mill

Ik

\II;II

SHAPE-UP\ 732-340-1220
Call How Favour Fret Estimate
BATHROOM t We DOTIK Entire Job
New Cerannc Tile Floors Walls
Vamly & Medicine Catiineis
to Balhtoom Futures
New Windows A Doors
•All Electrical Work
•NJUCnfll62'RBELEINC
• All Debris feriovod
Upon Completion

FREE
Fully Insured • )5 Years Experience
DESIGN
NJ Plumbing LCs 10908
CONCEPT
Deal Dir«t...No Salesmen

973-258-0302

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABLE
BATHROOMS

AL'S CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellar* * Oarages * Etc.
Estate Clean Outs
We A re The Cheapest"

1O% Off w/Ad

MARCH COWTRUCTION

ANGELO S FENCE
Installation»Removal * Repair

Specializing In:

Masonry Work

Bathrooms • Kitchens * Basements

Steps • Brick Paving • Patios
Fully Lie.
Fully Ins. h\

FREEtST.

9Q8-686-5229__

9OB-756 8345

TODAY'S HOMES
Additions • Kll • Illiihs • llsml\ • Ihtki • Hours
KriiiiMtlliuis • Wlmlmn. • Vh»! • Sldiiit! NtwrhUhk

The wily l(£ijiJMft' American ruvhiin
iu the miimteliug busiims

Fiee Eft. 973-379-2434 Fully Ins.
,.{,

CRAFTSMAN
CARPENTRY
W DO Till ENTIRE JOB
KiUhous • Baths • Risomonts
• Ceilings • Windows • Woodwork
• Doors • l'otvhos • I \ \ l s • Roots
• KonuViilions • Additions

908-789-9098
www.craltsniancarpunlrycom

BASEMENTS & DECKS Wk OFF
,v,,.-,

JMG SERVICE INC

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CARPENTRY
TILES* INT/EXT PAINTING
FROM WUR BASEMEN! JO YOUR ROOF
FULLY INSD. • FREE EST.

(i-MIVARUnUMI'STURS
RESinr.NTIAUCOMMI'Rl'IAI.
(LILLY I.IC.& INSURI-l)
DKMOL1TION & t'Lt-ANUP

RF.MOVAU HAULING SHRVIC1 S

BUILDING-REMODELING

DISPOSAL SEHVICE

AMS HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gervasi Inc.

We S[WI,I!I/O in All l\ ivv of llonic lnipnncinenl

Container Service
10,15,22 yard boxes
Demolition & Excavation

SMALL & ODD JOBS WELCOME
••

Free Estimatts • Fully Licensed * Insured
100a<i Financing Available

WWW.GERVASIINC.COM

800-452-2363 • 908-322-3767

J. A. Construction

Kitchens • Baths • Tile • Finish BaMments
Carpentry1 Windows *Ooort
Water Insect Damage • General Repair*
-Ukfcrj-

Sanding • Staining • Refinishing
Work Personally Performed by Owner
Installed - Free Estimate-Fully Ins.
fil

1-8O0-981-56AO

Siun Hi-liw') 30-112

1-866-646*4178

A&R ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential • Commercial
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS
PROMPT FRIENDLY SERVICE FREE EST.

FULLY INSURED, BONDED
9570
908*65-0649
M

BUILDING •REMODELING

DEECO CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICIAN

There is no substitute lor experience

RESIDENTIAL REMODELING
ADDITIONS'ALTERATIONS
•WINDOWS'ALL TYPES OF SIDING

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDITIONS • DORMERS * SIDING & ROOFING
"We Beat Home Centers Installing
Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-9644974

ALL ITEMS REMOVED
' " A L S O LIGHT MOVING*"
FURNITURE'APPLIANCES'ETC.

(908)769-8524
CELL\M/i908) 295.2627
BATHROOM j> KITCHENS

ADG CONSTRUCTION
BATHROOM • KITCHEN
Remodeling & More
Direct Deal • References Available
20 Years Experience

908-789-2145

MB • f

AMADEUS RESTORATIONS

HI

^ IsW i Improvements,uc

973-921 -1 91 6
Nick Vespa

• Additions • Kitchens * Renovations
• Dormers • Painting • Decks • Bath • Wine Cellars
Over 36 years 0/ Top Quality Work al
Affordable Prices
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.

"WEDOITALUAKEOR
SHALL"
EMERGENCY REPAIRS 'FANS- LIGHTING«
HESOHABLE PRICES • FULLY INS. • UCt999S

903-245-5280
f i l l (iMr.Jle-) • ftili lrsir;d •Unlacing h l i l i b l t
- 1
WWWMILOCCHU1ACIORS.COM
ELECTRICIAN

MIGHTY JOE YOUNG

CERTIFIED ELECTRIC, INC.

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'u''v /ns * Ftce Est

RESIDENTIAL / COMMERCIAL
Smoke Detectors • Root fans
• Service Upgrades •
Bonded • Lie #7020
Fully Ins. Free Est.

908-835-9208

908-769-6845

Roofing • Siding • Kitchens
Bathrooms • B'smt • Decks

All CARPENTRY r « i ?

973-940-8832

973-313-1844

TOPSOIL* SOD •PLANTING
• SEEDING • SHRUBS
"We Cut Unwanted Trees"
Special Rates for Sr. Citizens

KREDER ELECTRIC

Installed • Relinisheo • Sanded

Carpet, Upholstery & On Slle Drapery Cart
Oriental i Area Rugs Cleaned 4 Restored

,

WEEKLY LAWN CARE
SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UPS
SHRUB & TREE PLANTING & PRUNING
SNOW PLOWING & SALTING
FREE ESTIMATES « FULLY INSURED

908-322-4425

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPING

WOOD FLOORS

Andrew Flint

hv (ieotve Inc.

All Types • No Job Too Small
Finish Carpentry

ROBERT LEACH
LANDSCAPING

Neat Professional Work

800-831-8853

FALL CLEAN-UP
PLANTING • BUSH TRIMMING
•TREE WORK*
MULCH * GUTTERS

973-701-8052

908-653-0349

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LANDSCAPE

Scotch Plains Builders

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
MR. MOORE

TORO LANDSCAPE DESIGN

MAKE YOVR (>W FUHm LOOK UKH SEW
INSTALLED" REPAIRED* REFlNlSHEDl

25 Years Experience

FREE EST

SSump Removal • Powerwashmg
Excavating • RR Ties • Tree Removal
Interlock Pavers • New Driveways
Fencing • Drainage • Mulching
Designing S Sod • Lawn Service

FULLY INS

90K-490-0432

908-346-3218

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

blORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC

GENERAL CONTRACTING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
PAINTING'DECORATING
INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
KITCHENS'BATHROOMS
CORIAN'FORMICATOPS
CUSTOM MOLDINGS'ALL REPAIRS
TILE'SHEETROCK
^.DEPENDABLE

tor Ail Your Ijtndscaping .Seeds

FRAWHG' DOORS > KPLACEUEHT WINDOWS \
DECK'SHEETROCK -BASEMENTS

^
* AJJltli'IW • KUilk'lh • H.lllmvillv
i Fully Int.
• lol.il Ron.n.iiuiiK"
tree I'M.

• DECKS •

908-689-2996
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Renovations • Additions • Vinyi Replacement
Windows • Interior • Exterior Commercial •
Residential
••:
Meticulous Expert Work

SINCE 1927

973-377-7708 • 973-884-4110 (eve)
(beeper)973-490-9023
908-272-4033'Cell-908-803-8422
i

•

Free f > f » h.';'i Ins

908-883-1783

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS* PAVING BRICK*STONEWALLS
PATIOS • SIDEWALKS • BLUESTONE ETC.
CARPENTRY WORK

,

908-522-1544
MASONRY

FUMERO BROTHERS
MASONRY
An hpes o! Concrete S Asphati Work,
Porches • Sidewalks • Brick Pavers
• Pados • Driveways 'Belgium Block
' Free Estimate *

1908-232.3936 • 908-591-3767,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GARAGE DOORS& OPENERS I PALUMBO
HOME IMPROVEMENT I C U S T O M
PAINTING • WALLPAPERING
908-245-8351

Lic»9124

lANOSCAPWG

908-822-9807

800-307-44M* 908-464-2653

908-464-8980

Sump P'iinp & Goners • Drariec! b Svest

wwwHOME
jishomeimpiovgmenl
IMPROVEMENT com

FINISH CARPENTRY
TILE • GENERAL CONTRACTOR
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED"
FREE ESTIMATES

Hardwood Floor Specialists

FREE ESTIMATE

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

Low Prices • Free Est.

DiFRANCESCO
CONTRACTING

CLOPAY * UFTMASTER * GENIE
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL
NEW INSTALLATIONS • REPAIRS
17YRS.EXP.CALLDAN

Lighting Phone Cable Appliance 4 Fi.iwis

908-352-3680

IXvk-.

Sills • L\-d.ir Sh.iki-. • Tilim; i Mow

BO. i f .

GARAGE DOORS

Walls Root Doors Window Siding SIIK Beams

I GENE-908-233-4080'908-810-5228

CONCRETE WORK
PATIO & SIDEWALKS

r

Additions• l\ti'ii>i^n> Wmw^•

I'mo r.irjvmn •Sun lV<A\ wl'lam •.WA-LI'VI"

Animal Insect & Rot Damage Storm Doors Few >;

REASONABLE RATES
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
Residential • Commercial

Home
& Repairs

Specimlng in Antique Floors"
Installations • Borders • Inlays
Repairs • Sanding & Finishing
Custom Color & Finishes

"Your Hometown Expert"

908-276-7606

IGUS LANDSCAPING

908447-6500 ICELLI

'908-862-2658*

ELECTRIC

° TO flDVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CULL CHRISTINE

LANOSCAPINl

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A&C
HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-259-0013

aineiicnnaisUimrenwduliiig com

908-272-5422

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BUIL0ING& REMODELING

AMERICAN CUSTOM RKMODKI-INC
oi.n wmu) CUM rsMASsinr FOR

FULLY INS.

908-2864107

A9VANCEP R O O M *
HARPHVOOPnOORSPICIAUSTS

5

P M R DRIVEWAYS • WALKS • PJMI05
STONE/TIMBER RETAINING SYSTEMS • NtW PLANTINGS
DRAINAGE CORRECTIONS • NEW LAWNS
CERTIFIED PAVER BRICK INSTALLERS

Call Now For Fall Savings

DISPOSAL SERVICES

SERVICES INC.

UCtXSi

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908.351-6000'800-888.0929

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL
DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
;
DEMOLITION

All HAJOfi BRANDS

'• 732-388-2246 • 973-376-7753

CLEANUP SERVICES

B A T H S ' KITCHENS

SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS
• DECKS • BSMTS - PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
< MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS

i From Taylo! Hardware i

We Return All Calls'

908-654-5222

908-232-2730

fJfW INSTALLATIONS OVER 51,700
3 YR. GUARANTEE ON NEW INSTALLTION
SERVICE • REPAIRS • START-UPS
•WINTEHIZATIONS*

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Year Round Installations - Free Estimates
NEW a REPAIRS

•mail: vlaconllcemtn.com

iiiiiiimumiiniiiiiiwiiimi

LAWN SPfilNKLERS LLC
$ 2 0 0 OFF

A. PLAIA & SON FENCE TAYLOR HOME REPAIR
CallArt
Custom Wood • Chain Link Stockade

TILE • MOLDINGS
GENERAL INT/EXT REPAIRS
Ail Cai's Wiii Be R S V U K )
Very HeascnaWe Rales • Free Esi

908-389-9289

MURALS

Hand Painted

ANY SUBJECT OR SIZE
RENDERINGS SUBMITTED

908-464-8992

September 20, 2002
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Lessner, Cocoziello lead Blue Devils past Randolph
The Westfield High football
team kicked off the season in
grand fashion with a convincing
17-12
road-victory
over
Randolph Friday night.
Holding on to a slim 3-0 lead
in the third quarter Andrew
Lessner, who's 22-yard field goal
gave Westfield the lend, recovered a fumble forced by Pat Daly
in the end zone to boost the lead
to 10-0. Junior quarterback Jan
Cocoziello picked off a pass, then
scored on a two-yard touchdown
run to give the Blue Devils a 170 lead 3:22 left in the final quarter.
Westfield piled up 282 yards
in total offense, led by Mike
DeFazio's 70 yards on 11 carries.
Daly had 46 yards on 13 carries,
Tyshon Blackman ran eight
times for 27 yards and Cocoziello
rushed 11 times for 13 yards.

Cocoziello also completed 8 of
14 passes for 122 yards, with
tight end Brian Butts hauling in
three passes for 87 yards.
"It was a win," said Westfield
Head Coach Ed Tranchina. "We
went there to win and that's
what we did. We had a lot of
young kids playing their first
game. We did some things well,
but we also made lot of mistakes.
If we can get those things fixed
we can get a lot better. It was a
good way to start."
The Devils will take on
Cranford 7 p.m. tonight, as the
Cougars use their brand new
lights for the first time. Westfield
edged Cranford 14-7 in overtime
last season and it could shape up
into another hard fought, tight
game again
this
season.
Cranford fell to Shabazz 27-14
Saturday.

"They're an
Connors and
improved
T
a r a
team,"
said
O ' D o n a h u i>
Tranchina.
combined for
High School
"They're well
the shutout.
balanced. They
Westfield 4,
Roundup
have good size.
Bishop Ahr 1
It'll probably be
—
Susan
a very, very close game again."
Williams and thi> BUu> Devils
raced out to a quick start to tlu>
GIRLS SOCCER
season, defeating Bishop Ahr 4-1
Westfield was concerned Sept. 12.
about it's ability to score goals
Williams, last year's leading
this season, but so far it hasn't scorer, recorded a hat trick and
been a problem.
Laura Schelman scored ontv.
The Blue Devils improved to
2-0 with a 5-0 victory over Scotch
FIELD HOCKEY
Plains Tuesday as four different
Westfield slipped to O-'A to
players scored. Susan Williams start the season, falling to Dak
led the way with two goals and Knoll 4-1 Tuesday. Tracy Hood
an assist. Laura Schelman has the lone goal for the Hlui'
scored her second of the season, Devils.
and Beth Mokrauer and Pryce
Voorhees 1, Wcstficld 0 —
Gaynor ench added goals. Megan Mollte Gibbons stopped Hi shots

Westfield

but Voorhtvs slipped one by nvo
minuti's into the second half in
drop
West Old
10-2» 10
Saturday.
Kast
Brunswick
2,
Westfield 0 — Moltie liihb.ms
made 1-1 saves for Westfielil. but
the Hlue Devils weiv unable tit
generate much offence in a '2 0
loss to Mast Brunswick Friday

VOLLKYBALL
West field
topped
Kast
Hrunswick 152. lli-l",, I;V:2
Tuesday to improve tu "JO
Sophie Hall ahd l.'i assists while
Nikki LfHlanc and Can Hoik
combined fur 10 kills and seven
aces.
Wostfield tlof. Kent Place
1.1-fi, 15-5— Nikki l.eUhmc bad
eight kills and three aces tu
guide West field to a 15-(», 15-5
victorv over Kent Place l'Yidav.

Adams ignites SP rout
•;

Jackie Lclilanc hud four kills
and three aces and Sophie Hall
had 11 assists and three kills for
the Hevils,
HOYS SOCCER
West field fell to Scotch Plains
:i 0 Tuesday. See C-l.
West field 2, Si. Peter's 0 —
Hilly Schultz scored twice and
(iil Arbitsmnn made four saves
to lift the Hlue Devils to a 2-0
victory over St. 1'eter's Friday.
Selnihz stored on a free kick
in the first half and on a penalty
kick in the second half,
TENNIS
West Orange swept the doubles matches to edge Westfield 3'2 Sept. 12. Danielle Colemcui
scored a li-0. 6-1 win at first singles and Jessica Bender won 6-2,
(»-1 at third singles.

SPORTSCENE
YOUTH SPORTS

Continued from page C-1

Ciccotelli. "He's a Division 1 player and it's going to be a challenge
,;ing defense," said Head Coach to stop him. They've got great
;-.Steve Ciccotelli. "Our first team team speed on defense. We have
•-defense held them to minus-11 our work cut out for us.
t/yards. Offensively we're still
"I love the heart of this team.
struggling, but we were able to They work hard and play hard.
'score some points. We're still try- We have a good group of kids
ing to get our offensive identity. who are very physical and play
It will work, but it may take hard."
some time."
Shabazz rode the legs off
Adeyemo put the Raiders on Pinnix to a 27-14 victory over
the board first returning a fum- Cranford Saturday. Cranford led
ble five yards for a touchdown, 7-6 at the half before Pinnix
then Walksr scampered 18 yards exploded for 150 second half
for a touchdown to put the yards and three touchdowns,
-Raiders up 13-0 after one quar- including scoring runs of 48 and
ter.
42 yards. The Bulldogs amassed
Adams scored twice in the little offense outside of Pinnix,
second quarter, on runs of one who carried 43 times for 182
and nine yards, to build a 27-0 yards, He was also a dominating
halftime lead. Adams scored force at outside linebacker
again on a run of three yards in against Cranford. Scotch Plains
the third period for the final defeated Shabazz twice last seaScotch Plains points. Josh son, 27-6 in the season opener
Wexler kicked three extra points and 33-6 in the first round of the
GEORGE PACCIELLO/nECORD HRHSS
and David Baumwoll added one playoffs.
Travis
Boff
was
part
of
a
dominating
defensive unit for Scotch Plains
PAT.
TENNIS
that held East Side to negative yardage and scored a touchdown
Scotch Plains will look to go 2The Raiders swept Cranford
0 when it battles Shabazz 7 p.m. without dropping a set Friday. Saturday.
tonight in Newark. It .should be a Knrina Botliboym and Joanna
Scotch Plains 1, Ridge 0 —
GIRLS SOCCER
battle between two of the top Rosenberg led the sweep with u Sean McNelis put home the
Scotch Plains fell to Wewtfield
running backs in the conference 6-0, 6-0 win at first doubles.
rebound of a Ryan Breznitaky 5-0 Tuesday and will look to get
as the Raiders will again rely on
shot with five minutes left in the on the winning track today when
Adams and the Hulldogs will rely
first half to lift Scotch Plains to a it travels to Cranford.
BOYS SOCCER
almost exclusively on standout
Pinery S, Scotch Plains 0
Scotch Plains knocked off arch 1-0 victory over Ridge Saturday.
back Amir Pinnix.
Ricky Pleissner posted the — The Raiders suffered a 5-0
rival Westfield with a convincing
shutout with seven saves.
"Pinnix is very good," said 3-0 win Tuesday. Sec C-l.
setback to Pingry Saturday.

LIGHTNING TRIUMPH
It slniniji1 WIMIIKM btiHHis str.nNjo tj.inu1^ Ihru
(Vrtups tli.it luilp;; (w|ik)iu Sundays IH/.IIII' SIM
son upt'iier bolmvn 1ti<> Si:utt:h I'Ums I u|lititiiK|
UtLl Hills Sni'U'i k\im .lllit thu FiliMlll Willie
liiiii^iwuioiiiv won l>y lli,> 1 itililnmi) ii t
Thti i|.initi w.u; i\ ipmali ti of ti\*i'i'. lh.il .i
wiuik ii.iiiit'i II.KI tutlled to ,t M K I " 0 II in" ,ii llu"
IV,LUi!iiw*iv KMim.iint'nt tVruliM 1 0 on jn'iuity
kk'ks fli- 1 I kjhtmih) tuiuu'ii to he ill i1i:,,ii1vfint nit1
11ns limn biHMiis*1 Nu'v wosilii t>i' niissiiK) *)o.ilu*
I lachol F\nkrr. >.i* mslinmcni. il )n thi> ivirliof 1.1. in it •
FA'I>II nimi! tiiiiiiiini;. IIMIi thi' op(»i?;iliiin iv.i:, Hie
Wiwtlit'i ti>uv.l:.t wlin h Vnri'ii Ilii" IIMIIIS In li.ivt'
;in altfuiuh? INild to pl.ry lit IIMMSIMIIC' r.nn i|nl Ion
Uuronliiil Thiily minute: tn'loii- tin) i|.uno ^.i:> tu
:.t,irl llu> i.iin p<>ili>il " ' • ' In 'I Uit almost •! an
annul thr sinnMnic out ;is the i(,imi> w.n; loi i '.Ur!
Only two nmHitrs into llm q.iim' Aiuj'-luM
Ciluvi'i w i v i ' d until i' IIlilt tin1. i|.mii! would 1m ilil
Icit'liltjy i:nMw>Hiitif .1 IDIII) |I,M;:. hiiiiiCiitliv H,nU'y
itlln ,is)HH"t.UHil.ir iiii'.ik.nv.iv i|iul Clliwin ;,tinivi'd
UMlViik;itilt> fulitnit i> III.ICIIUJ Ih*1 Uill liiijli into 11 u•
llllliditl ol till' i|o.ll ;r. 1hf t ilh.nn ijii.ihn hrvt'f lo!t
hni lini1 Only mintiti". l.ili-t Itlovo* w.i*. spun K| lice
i^jjin tiy an I'MVlh'Ml thioiii|h | M \ S iiy .l.ivotini
C'oslollo tin1; linin thti I ihsnn ijo.iln1 IMIIIC nut tu
liy dikl :itii|i r.lcivi'i 1 Hit aiiivi'ii ,i ;,|ilii . n i m l l;iti>
.liutlihrviM ll.nl In>f S(i'OMili|n.i) tin a .M)lr,id I h i '
i;ulll;ilun li'll lllovi'i i;lii|htly tinni.ml IHII tin' t di:,<m
l)tialit> llptjdod L llK^iyiMiiy pi'ii.oni H I tu ii'illnvi 1
htn linin tliii tii'kt In an ainhil.tin r. '.liippini) tl>>
(].nnn fix A'> miiujltis
r.ili:inn i|inrWy o i l inlu ll«> ItsuI '.cvi'i.ii imii
Ill^'i afli.'i iiisiiinpluin i'(nivi:ilini| on a pt-iuilly kii k
lhn llall onili'd iillru>:,l lli|ht attrr lti.lt roiilaiiuiK)
pi^iti.ips tf> minulMs nl i|ami' ai'linn nntl ' " i mm
UlliS 111 Stoppai)4l III Ml* With tll>L V/(MttM'l still I *1<»|1
oratingthu I ii)lilniitt| inuiiM'-nd ttu-ii i.n-.tn<>n in Ihtt
set oml hatl with Iwn i|o,il. th.it MI i[i!i,ii! i.l <ill II10
!itioii(| IK)1 it tout til Calliy Hailny On lior lin-l (limit
Kli:k thn Titison IJIMIIO Wri:; nniitjltr to tiokb nnln liui
ball nntl .Inanna M,iu<)lo nhiitly li|>p<itl it in I-ivo
minute; Intm llvt ijniilm waiiiiivililn t<n:iiti:h iinrtth<JI linnl Hiirliiy kick Uwl mailo il 4-1
Costollo, a s.lanikiut on (InhKiKo lilujwinl luu
ollnii'jivu skill tiy i;oiwi:rliiH| a j k i s i tiom Knshm
Thompson into u Itiw wt:!l pliu:u lf>tt tooUid (JOiilA I K I UB Ido 9iimo oiKiott raid lhn plfiymr, ntict tonu

ut.i the ;«ik'ty otilwit iinloinobilos (he sky finalt r n r . i u[i muI it IKHJUKI A!ll»ngtl giving up
i lust iinai ntthu yiar on n detatabtehandball
t ii|titfiuut dulonio iDimiinod urtylelding.
ilit1:; .l.idyn t .i/auis. Hnlliiny Diondl and Hflftey
UIIIIUHI In till III woll lor I'niker.
lln> ilnlniiKivo wall ot Alyssn Slranloro ,
:.ti>iiii iiiivt) M.inn I'm Hivoto, nioltted with tino
midtii'Ut play hy Knim Cornncchia, Ninn
I'IU.MU.IOIH' ,uhl rinalhoi UiKinyuii/ fltid line perloimani i'S tiy Jossica Nayoiimuy, flndie) Kroyer,
• In.inn.i NaiuiUi anil Choryl Monteiro, Tho
I uihliiiiHi play ai]am on Sinutay Snptumbor 22 a!
tlio feiitiiil Now

BULLETIN BOARD
RUTGEHS S.A.F.E.T.V. CLINIC
Itii" Wi'Htliohl Soccer Association and
Wi-.ilii'kl HiK-iiiiitniti nto s|)onsoriiKj and Imsttng
tin> us»(nininij Hulyois S(iorla Awatonoss For
1 iliiiMtniii tiKlay's Ydulh (S.A.F.E.T.V.) dlnlc to bo
ti.'lilon tui'sit.iy, Sn|)l.;M ill IlioCoitiniunity doom
.it lown Hall liH)atoi( nt - ! » East Broad Slreol
|ici>ni(illy at /CM
Hi'iju.liiiiinn will tinijin at (SLiO PM. "tbu may
pii'iiHiisti'i tiy Si»|itnniiiui 1/ to tusorvn n spot by
, iiiiM.li'i'l Wi»;lliiild HI'IMMIIOM ill 789 4080 and
• i'i]iiiK,1ini) a pir iiii|i'itialion torni- Tho nutgars
S A I I IV <lnin will ti<< insliiictnd by Oiuco
K.ii.lin.inn nl Wiv.tiitilif fliicniiitiofv All ffflrGIlt
KI,irlii's anil .ii.'.i'.ta'il loailms in Ihu Woslllold
Snrccr Association ilir ii!i|lli|()il (i)iillond thocliiv
ir oiui! to c 1:1.I'll a in'iii.iiHi'iit ri'ililiniition Tho
i In in: is also tm.iin iniiiiK lull b)i co/ichosin allothor
:.|>ni1;.
I I M i in no inUiimiiUun, [>l(^iso t
JCC SWIMMING
Ilin.lCCnl Cunlml Ndltarraiuitiis begin then
tittli •iiiiisijii nl cmupolilKni in tli« NJ JCC Swim
I r,iijiio IIIUIIM Din iliioiUinn ol lluad Coach Ann
IV7I' < 1 hi 1 (iroiimni wotixxnus swimunua ot all leuc1,, with an I'liipliiiM'j 011 miiivnliibil instruction lor
iinw cfimpulilofs. 1'iiiclico Inr lira lall/winlor loom
|in<|iti!, Mi mi lay, Supl ;'.(., nt tho Wilf Jewlsli
Cuiiiiiuiiiily Ciirii(»u:i. 1391 M;w1inu Avo. Swim
riiuutr, Uiko plitco on Suiulny afternoons starting In
unrly N(ivurnl»r and run Ihroudh sialo cliampl-

HOME IMPROVEMENT

One Call puts You In Touch With These Hometown Weekly Newspapers
Independent Press • Subuiban News • Cranford Chronicle • RecordPress
To Place Your Ad Call CHRISTINE 1-800-981-5640

EAST COAST MARINE
SERVICE, INC.
Tmki SwdfllM or Rtfflovtd
TANK LOCATION
SOIL TESTING
FREE ESTIMATES STATE L(C#US01134

908-518-0732

JOSEPH F. PETRONE
ROOFING SPECIALIST

CARRIAGE HOUSE
ExIirlDf/Interior
EXCELLENT JOB AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OLD HOUSE SPECIALTY
BEST PREPARATION
DECK REFINISHIHG

-

REFINISHING CO.

Rtwrftting • Cutting
• Comtti
TflUCKS * BACKHOE RENTAL
FntEitiniatn
Fultylnwred

201-964-1001

90fl.78a.9S08 908^87-0614

INTERIOR PAINTING

DOUGHERTY PAVING

908-277-3815

HOME IMPROVEMENTS ALL TYPES
OWNER OPERATED/SENIOR DISCOUNT
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
908-862-4570

RESTORATION
n
TI UK)RS
T N
IIARDWCXH)

t
5

sntlHPHVRI IINISIIIJ) AM) INSIAIIi I)

/COVERS MATERIAL (LABOR /BACKED BYGAF COW.
/FAC10RY-AUTHORI2EDINSULLER /SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

732-381-0731

IMIiRIOR MCOKMISb& TUIVI tl'MKYIUS

TILE CONTRACTOR

PRO OIL TANK
TANK SERVICES
RESIDENTIAL OIL TANKS SPECIALISTS
HJ APPROVED -14 YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
am

www.protankMfvlces.com

DECK POWERWASHING A
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING* ODD JOBS

Driveways • Parking Lots
Concrete A Masonry • Excavation
Curbing • Paving Stone • Walkways
Free Est.
Fully Ins.

CALL PETE

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

^

908-964-4860
I. H. PAINTING
Interior - MMtmrior
Powerwashing • Vacuum Sanding
D«ck Treatments • Carpentry Work
Driveway Sealing • Gutter Cleaning

2 Year Wanenfy

CALL NOW FOfl STRING SPf CIAL
POWER WASHING • DRIVEWAY SEALING
INSTALL NEW GUTTERS/LEADERS

GORMAN PAINTING

EXTERIOR PAINTIN

DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
BEST PRICE-FAST SERVICE

800-859-4329

Family Owned & Operated
All Insects 4 Rodents Treated
Free InspectJorVEsi. «Fast 1 Professional Service
H i Tfvrnrtp & CMpontet d " l Sctso

A1 SUMMI

PLUMBING & HEATING
N.J. STATE LIC. #4890
Residential • Commerclil • Industrial
No Job Too Small' W i Rilum All Calls
Frtt Kit.
Bunded & Insured
Water Heilen Installed
Steam I Hot Water Heat Bollen litstalled

NOT A SUHCONTRACIOn WE DO THE V/ORK i

908-688-0481

20% OFF

PEST CONTROL, INC.
L.For Dynamite Service
...Call 908-490-1491

FBEEE5T.-FULLY H S .

908-604-8688

.

908-464.8233

0RMILE PAINTING
Free Estlmites/25 yean

Free Est.

Fully Ins.

MU97-97I7

& WINDOWS

908-497-1886

Tear Off Specialists
Plywood Replacement
Certified Contractor
FULLY INSURED

j

800-794-5325

'Hi1 *ill Imtt

"We return phone calls!"

M

| ON TIME BUILDERS

CONSTRUCTION
PAINTING • ROOFING / SIDING
CARPENTRY • GUTTER CLEANING
REMODELING • REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

• ADDITIONS •
FROM START TO FIWSH
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
| NUT CLEAN PROFESSIONAL WORK

908-232-7308 |

ALL YOUR RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING NEEDS
GUTTERS' SIDING &
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SPECIALIZING IN ADDITIONS,
BASEMENTS.KITCHENS,
BATHROOMS, CUSTOM DECKS
ALL YOUR HOME NEEDS
FULLY INS.
FREE EST

FREE ESTIMATES

t'HVprnpinal"

908-241-4195
^ 9 7 3 469-0869

FIREWOOD <
LOW, LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-276-5752
TO
ADVERTISE

1 -866-4 • UR • ROOF
(4877663)

BUSINESS

POWELL'S ROOFING

CALL

Residential Hoofing Specialists

CHRISTINE

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
SERVING UNION COUNTY & VICINITY
• SPRINGFIELD •

1-888-636-3338

Safety Cutbacks • Insured
Character Trims & Shading
Removals when necessary

g

COMPLETE

FULLY INSURED

TREE SERVICE

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE

800-3934951

Complete RiKif stripping SpccMlm'. & All Hcpaii
Siilinf; • Windows
I'dlly IriMirnlIrn l-.sinnjic-, a ^ _

DUFFY ROOFING

•Specializing in cedar shades
Painting oW atum, siding to look new

732-382-2554

1

CARPENTER ANT SPECIALIST

PAPERHANGING • WALLMPER REMOVAL
COURTEOUS RELIABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
15 YEARS EXP. • REFERENCES AVAILABLE

THE HE ATE SI PAINTER AROUND
Expert Prwpmlion A Chin-Up
Hepa
p Vacuum Sanding
g - Interior 1 Exterior
Deck* a Drlvewiyi •
a t Willpaper (tomeval

^

(973) 56W157 (908) 464-5544

Siding* Windows* Gutters
Free Estimates * Fully Insured

CLARK BUILDERS, Inc.

ROACHES • BEETLES • MICE • MES LICEMSE N o . « 3 H ]

iNTERIOIVEXTEMOft

ROBERT BIZZARRO

EXTERIOR PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN:
ALUMINUM SIDING REPAINTING

Family Owned / Optrated
"W« i r « » Locil Conctrn"

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

MARINO'S PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
it • Speckling * Decks
So Years Experience

1
I

ROOFING • SIDING

Commercial • Residential
Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs
Free Est. Fully Ins.

WE STOP LEAKS

tt

I PEST CONTROL

^

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

PAINTING
Professional
Work*

A EASTERN

REASONABLE RATES-FULLY INS.

908-598-1853

\i

TILE CONTRACTOR
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Roosevelt School announces 2001-02 student awards
WESTFIELD — At th« CIOB«

of the 2001-2002 school year, thi:
following recognitions wen; presented
to thc;Bc Roosevelt
Intermediate School Mturkmts:
Eighth-f;ra<J« rtwurda given in
memory of former UooHevelt
teachers:
The;
All open nn/l'Yanzen
Language Arts Award — \>rattonted to liriati Hurdulia, Kiivin
Dovaney and Katherine Hz.
(Nada Allopunnit taught reading a t Roosevelt School from
1970-1980. The award in given
to a Htudentfn) who demonstrates u commitment to reading. Carol Fnmzen taught language arts and reading at
Roosevelt Schnul from liifJl1968. The award in given to a
student(s) who huve demonstrated the moHt improvement

in huJKuag*' arts during the
year. >

The Kashuba Science Award
kin
— presented to Mike Kuskin and
Thi;
Cuenian/Veit
Social Caitlin Jennings.
fMatthew Kashuha spent 23
Studies Award — presented to
years at Roosevelt School. He
Ravenna Neville and Anne Wu.
'Mary f'uciiiari taught U.S. taught science from 1950-1958,
hiHtory at Roosevelt Scliool from served as department supervisor
1978-1986. This award is given from 1953-197:*, and assistant
to a student'.s) based on scholar- principal during 19.08-59. This
ship, courage, integrity, service award is given to a student's)
and enthusiasm, all qualities who shows the greatest improvethat Cuenian exhibited in her ment in science and to a student
teaching. Richard Voit taught who demonstrates the most
geography and ancient and enthusiasm in the science promedieval history at Roosevelt gram. I
School from HtGl to 1985 and
was department supervisor from
The MatRitchie Technology
]%"iM97(i. This award is given Award —- presented to .Jeff
to a student'st who has demon- Thomashaw.
strated the highest achievement
'The award was established
and scholarship in the study of by Evelyn MacRitchie in memoWestern civilization.)
ry of her son Ian MacKitchie

presented to Dana Barrasso and
Erica Greene.
World Languages Award
— presented to Miriam BeckerCohen, Caitlin Jennings and
Carrier Palumbo.
D.A.R.
Citizenship
Award — presented to Jes.se
The Keller Music Award — Cohn and Chris liyrne.
Character
Counts
presented to Jonathan Maimon,
Rachel Mack and Ytichen Zhang. Award —•- presented to Caitlin
(Nelson A Keller was ;i pri- Jennings, Nicholar- Colucci.
vate music teacher and ran a Hannah f.'ataldo. Jeanine Clark
musical instrument business in and Kevin Smith.
Teddy Roosevelt Scholar.- Westfield until his death in
1985. This award is given to a These arc highly motivated stustudent's) who has demonstrat- dents who pursued a rigorous
ed interest and notable progress independent project under the
guidance of a mentor and orgain instrumental m u s i c
nized a presentation of the
Other Eighth Crude awards results for an evaluation committee.
included:
Mathematics Award —
'1956-1982), a former Roosevelt
student.
Mrs. MacRitchie
taught typing at Roosevelt
School for many years. This
award is given to a student for
excellence in typing/word processing skills,)

Kant a. Not-He Kandigian,
Danny Schwartz and Kristina
Fif-tkiewicz
— :irt; 'Jarte
EiSbadu-r and Caitlin Jennings
— French: Revenna Neville,
Sarah I'atankar and Monica
Dreyer — Sp.ini.-h, Yuchen
Zhang and Li.-.s f'hon — language art>; Kevin Liang —
math; Brian Vee. Unca (ireono
and Lauren Sinnt-nlifrj: — science.
The
following
students
earned straight A'.- for three
year.-:
Kristen
Aguero.
Miriam
Hecker-( 'OIHMI. I.i~a ('hen. Jesse
Colin, Jane Kilhai her. Diana
Goodman, Caitlin Jennings.
Feng Kevin l.iang. Caroline
Lujjpescu, Rai hel Mack arid
Yuchen Zhang

Westfield church to host justice forum
WESTFIELD —The Firwt
Baptist Church of Wentfield,
170 Elm St., will host a forum
on KoBtorative Juntice from 9
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 28,
in the newly renovated Rev. Dr.
Robert Harvey Fellowship Hall.
Speakers include the following practitioners in thin field:
Bonnie
Kernels, American
Friends Service Committee;
Rev. Dr. Dwight Lundgren,
American Baptist Churches
USA; Bob and Ellen I'apn,
Prisoner^ Web; and the Rev,

has found "restorative justice" down to talk and work together
programs to have high levels of to heal and rebuild the lives
victim and offender satisfaction and future of all concerned, but
with the process and outcome, in states like Minnesota, New
greater likelihood of succesfiful York, Oregon and others, it's
restitution completion by the taking place." According to
offender, reduced fear among him, little is currently being
victims, and reduced frequency done in New Jersey to consider
and severity of further criminal restorative justice as an option.
Cost for the forum is $10 per
behavior.
Co-director of the forum, the person, which includes lunch
Rev. Jeremy Montgomery of this and materials. To register, or
First Baptist Church, said "It's for more information, contact
hard to imagine a victim, the church office at (908) 233offender and community sitting 2278.

Louiw Ruprecht, Esq.
"Kewtorative Justice" in a
systematic national rcfiponiw to
crime that emphaHi/x'H healing
the wounds of victimH, oflenders and communities caused or
revealed by the criminal behavior. Practices and programs
reflecting restorative purposes
will: 'a) identify and take Hteps
to repair harm clone;, 'hi involve
all stakeholders, and (c) transform the traditional relationship between communities and
their governments. Research

SP-F schools awarded grant for world language
"New Jersey has strong academic standards in world languages
at the elementary school level,
and we will continue to help our
students obtain essential knowledge and skills in this core content area," said Librera.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The announced.
The di«trict was awarded a
school district is one of IB
statewide to receive federal grant grant of $29,728; overall. New
money to strengthen and enhance Jersey school received $479,804
their world languages program^ of approximately $*> million made
Commissioner of Education available nationally by the U.S.
William
L. Librera
hatt Department of Education
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GUARANTEED

Not responsible lor typographical errors.
Salo items cash & carry only. Sale prices I
ettoctivo 9/18/02-9/24/02. Prices do not
Include sales tax. Beer prices represont
24-12 oz. bottles unloss otherwise noted.

Bring in inycmnptiltQr'i
•d or coupon and wt wilt
irwttorbwtlhatprlc*
UtbttcUoABCrtguUllom.

discount

HOURS. MON -TMURS 9AM 9PM

Education research shows that
world language study can
increase children's capacity for
critical and creative thinking
skills, and children who study a
second language show greater
cognitive development in aren.s
such as mental flexibility, creativity, tolerance and higher order
thinking .skills. Furthermore,
studies report that children who
have learned a world language in
elementary school achieve expected gains and score higher on standardized tosts in reading, language arts, and mathematics
than children who have not studied a foreign language.

Reeling them in
At Lake Suprlse, Scotch Ptalns resident Kelsey Ames casts a line
under the watchful eye of her grandfather, Dennis Kadian of
SmithvMle. The two are taking part In Family Fishing for
Beginners, a new Friday Family program run by Trailside Nature
and Science Center. Children six and up, accompanied by an
adult, learn and practice basic fishing techniques.

870 St. George Awe., Rahway, CVS Shopping Center • 732-381-6776 • FAX 732-381-8008
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Gather those old but still ascible clothes, lutul tixils. lawn .uid
garden took, hoaschold items, cixik\v;iai. knickkiiacks and
other what-nots and have yourself .1 Gitnigc or Yard Stile.
It's easy, lots of hin and it can nic.ui extra cash for \ou!

Additional lines, $4 each
Call a friendly \JN Classified Sales Representative
for help in wording your ad.

1-800-472-0102 or 800 472 0119
2 FREE SIGNS
WITH YOUR AD
While supplies last
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Voted Best Airline to
the Caribbean Four
Years In A Row by
Travel Agents
Worldwide!

DAILY NON-STOP CHAMPAGNE
FLIGHTS FROM JFK & NEWARK
Lovebird Hospitality You'll experience the friendliness
and warmth of the Caribbean the moment you board the
newest fleet to the Caribbean. Our state-of-the-art jets will
get you »o your destination In style and comfort. And you'll
be pampered all the way I

p^

Red Carpet Treatment You'll be served complimentary
Ih-m Cmtbtxran'%

champagne, wine or Red Stripe Beer and receive the finest
mecrls in the sky.

Ihify

SuperClubs Kesttrts. No! just for couples, there's something for everyone. The luxurious Grand Udo Resorts,
the active Breem Resorts and. if you're fctUng a little wicked, the Hedonism Resorts.

Jet-to-Jet

Service to Eight Other Islands

Air Jamaica Jets you non-slop to Jamaica from thirteen U.S,
cities and connects to eight other Islands. Our fleet of jets
guarantees you'll be jet-setting where moSt other carriers
depend on prop planes.

Do everything: RO sailing ur scuba diving, play a round of golf, cool oiT in the poof, dance in the disco.
Chill out in a hammock made for I wo on world-famous benches; dine in style on it variety of delicious cuisines
from French to Japanese, Irom ftuliun to sumptuous buffets prepared hy the ('nrihlH'jm's SI chefs.
Exclusive star-studded entertainment and trendy bnrs overflowing with premium brand drinks.
It's all included and tipping is simply not permitted. Ask »lM>ut free weddings.

WC&TIOhlS.
The Hurst Ytwallon Servicv Ut the WorM w

<>\<Ae o-P

It fi S Q ft T S
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS"1 When traveling with us you

Fun. Romantic. Active. And bo»l o( all SurxiMncltulvo Ihoros so much lo do.
you'll think you wont to activity heavon.

At ItMiM,NIt's active, It's Included

Ail meal*, from tantalizing txoaklust bullets to sumptuous yourmof dining Ivun 24-liotir snacks
All drinki from tropical lavofitos to top-shod promtum biuiidi.
land and wot« iporii (torn circus school, bouncy boxing to windsurfing and ovwyttilnfl I" txitwoorv
live nightly entortalnmonl. ptano bar and cilsco
All hole* la«o». torvlco chotgos, gratufflo* and laxos (M>d on pott translon.
Fros wedding* and vow ronowal*
Adults 16 yearsftolder wolcorrw at Bruo/os Wojorts In Jamaica ft Bahamas Ask about rcxluced
rates for children ot ull ago) at Btoeros Curasao featuring Ccnnp Biooros lof Kldsl
Super-Inclusive Vocation* Including Airfare

SAVE UP IO 40'-..
B'e«/ts Montego Bay, Jamaica
Bieeitt Runaway Bay, Jamaica
Breviet Bahomai
Bteeies Curacao Retort & Cotlno*

$639

SAVE
$1410
', I ftSO

are assured The Finest Vacation Service in the World. We are
committed to an unparalleled level of knowledge, expertise
and customer care to ensure your vacation is everything you
dreamed It could be and more.

Exclusive

24-Hour

On-lsiand

Service

Our on-island representatives are available to assist our
customers 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. And whether
you want a spectacular tour of the island or an adventure
off the beaten
path they'll
help you with
all the arrangements.

Exclusive Love Bonus Discounts YOU win receive
BE

exclusive shopping discounts and special offers from
restaurants and attractions to ensure that you always get
the best value in the Caribbean.

UJicivED POII^A

At Hedonism, rs all aboul puto unadultofaiftd Mtit-indtjigorico lof the mind. body, spirll ft soul. A norvstop.
ttat out parly whe»e Mquoc flows freely acrosj opon bait. Conbboon muilc rlna* In rho air and Just about
anything goes And tipping is one of tno l&w mings at Hodontsm (Mat it no! permitted After a couple
of days you'll lee) thostrcKs of real lit© molt awov like >c© In a Ptfta Colada Hedonlim
There's notiiog olso on oorih qutto like It

The Finest Vacation Service

in the World™

Our destination specialists continually visit the islands and
have firsthand knowledge of each hotel to better assist you
with your selection. Fiom the moment your reservation Is
confirmed, eveiy detail is arranged with meiiculous care, so
your vacation dreams become reality.

At Hedonism, it i r i w<efc*d, IT* Inducted
All meals, from tantalizing buffets to sumptuous gourmot dining Even 24-how snacks
AM drtnk! from tropical lewotitos to lop-shell promlum brands
Land and watef sports from trapejo lessons to scuba diving, waiorskilng arid overythlrvg In between.
Uve mghity entertainment, toga * pajarna partitrt piano bar and disco
All hotel taxes, service chargos gratuities and anport transfers
Free weddingi and vow renewals
Super-Inclusive Vacations Including Airfare
£ 0AV5

SAVE UP TO 40':,
' DAr'S

JAVE

For Reservations Call Your Travel Agent or the
AIR JAMAICA VACATIONS Specialist Nearest You:

$799
$1319
i!590
• Hedonism II Negril • Hedonism III Runaway Bay

RESORTS
yy//r/Y/-J
" • ffsf't
The Grand bdo narno Is synonymous wrththe vor/ best ot rho Caribbean.
All three resorts impart a seme cf irxrc-Kjusnoss and sptondtd isolation.
borne out of vort ocroj of lushly landscaped grounds and endless private boachoi.
No wondef all three Grand lido Resorts are recipients of
the coveted AAVk 4-Diamond Award

A1 Gfand Udo, tf it's exquisite, it's Included.
Include* alt meals, gourmet dining wvon 24-hour wiocks. top-sholf premium
t*and coclitaiU land and waier ipons ww scuba diving, walor-skting. and golf green toos
manicure * pedicure, live entertainment and piano bars nightly, treo wedding%, hotel tcMos,
jervlce charges, grotuitios and airport ttansfof s

Wcstfleld, NJ
Affiliated Travel
425 North Ave East
908-654-8700

i
*-£

WMtfleld, NJ
Sojourn Travel
105 Elm Street
908-233-2868
Scotch Plains, NJ
Key Travel
1532 Front Street
908-322-1621

Super-Inclusive Vacations Including Airfare
SAVE UP TO 4 0 7 .
4 DAYS
7 kA-'I
:,/>Vf.
$899
$152V
5I89D
t Grand Udo Braco • Grand Lido Som Souci • Grand Udo Negril

For brochures or information call:

1-800-568-3247
or visit us at: wvuw.airlamalcavacatlons.com

BE ON THE BEACH BY NOON!
Departs JFK 6:00 A.M. t Arrives Jamaica 1045 A.M.
Departs Newark 7.15 A.M. • Arrive* Jamaica 10:05 A.M.
to mm or smtSBtoa « ortr.ft

I.
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Compact home offers all amenities
By SCOTT McALEXANDER
C(l\'l.KY

NKWS SKKVHT.

The country i.irirh .^tvI<• Kin< ;ml
h«H n KUiiny deposition.
Tim Kiiic.-iifJ (DOVIOxifferH ;i lar^e
dormer providing litflit into un unfinifihod Morale room upstairs. Lar^e
windows ncroNH (lie fine of t h e homr
blithe tin; interior in Kiinli^ht.
ThiH home IH ii.'irniw and compile! ,
ideal for tile smaller lots av.'iilahle in
today's re.nl eHtiil.e m u r k d . There in ;i
two-car ({f(riif.',c anrl ;i hir^e covered
porch. Inside, t!ic Kinciiirl h a s 1 ,'l\M

AWARD WINNINC;

fe.e.t of living area divided
between two floors. An unfinished
basement is available..
One*: acroHH th«« covered porch,
entry is direct into the living room. A
large fireplace in on the outside wall,
A closet is just inside, the. door on the
right and the sweeping staircase in
juHt beyond. Dividing the living room
and kitchen is a half bath.
The kitchen and dining room
(spread across the rear of the home.
The kitchen features a cabinet pantry
and it window over the sink. Large
dining room windowH overlook the
buck yard.
A door
between
the
kitchen and living
room opens onto a
t h r e. e • H e a H O n
porch. Numerous
windows
make
thiH room bright
mid cheery. A side
door leacJH to the
yard urea

The .second floor holds t h e m a s t e r
suite a n d two more bedrooms. T h e
master suite ha« a large walk-in closet and i t s own bathroom with t u b .
Hetween the master suite and t h e
other two bedroom* is another full
bath. Across the hall from t h e bathroom and behind folding doorh i.s t h e
washer/dryer. A door opens from this
area to t h e unfinished (storage room.
While listed na an unfinished storage room, it sports numerous windows
and could be made into a playroom, a
Hewing room or a hideaway computer
„ r C &WM.SWH0US Co.
room. The ideas a r e limitless.
Medroornw 2 and'.ieach have wall
closets and built-in desks, ideal for
young s t u d e n t s . Both rooms have
This compact country ranch i t perfect lor today's smaller lot size*.
large windows and a r e good-sized.
Overall, t h e Kmcaid is it great
home for t h e new family with parents
who need to keep younger children
nearby a t night. It. would be ideal for a
family t h a t needs a smaller home now, BY Q E N I GARY
mortar have deteriorated and cracked,
but foresees t h e need to expand into COI'l.KY NKWS SKUVK'K
problems arise nnd smoke and other flue
the unfinished storage urea or t h e
gases can easily escupe into your home.
optional basement in the future.
Q. When 1 recently inspected our Thin alno happenK when the chimney U

Cold, flue season headed this way

roof, I noted some crumbling mortar nnd missing portions of clay liners, or from a
loose brick« on our brick chimney. I WHS crncked or broken liner, loose mortar or
Hurpri.sed to find this deterioration, an open joint*!
Ununft you
our home if* only 10 years old. What
A faulty Hue i.s a major problem.
would you recommend aw far as repairs Flues are essential for venting fumes
and miiintenitmc for this type of prob- from your home-heating appliances, as
u z in an
lem? i will prohiihly have to hire it done, writ a.s for keeping the moisture-laden
but 1 would like some basic information fxhiiust wnrni enough HO that it doesn't
on what to expect and look for in a condense within the fluo.
EOF*
repairman for thi* kind of work
All flues should l*> inspected yearly
CQMMTIJUnOM:
A. Unfortunately, HO many home- IV>r dmimi;e and corrosive buildup by a
IBTJM01AMBMCMB,
ROSEUJi
JUSTKF.IMJCI'1)!
$153,900
owners* tfive chimneys attention only professional who i.s trained to recognize
IIKINC VOUM IMACINATION!! • ( II.UIIIINH Ilikk C,.|H' wild I bcctirxmis.
when there's u crixi.H. That's Iwcauso the danger mtfns If you need a new flue.
111 l i v i n g Kiiiit) iinii liujji n t i - i i i - k i l i I n n A l l l i k e s\/e N I I M K I I M V WIHHI
chimneys often do their jobs n-nsonably you can avoid an expensive rebuild by
lliMHh, i i l l i u l i r i l i^iiiii^c a n i l l«ll li.i'.<inrnl
AM;IIIIII|{ your s | H-L •, < I H i n d i . Wim'l
Avm/L aamm m
well, even though there may he prob- inserting a metal or masonry- flue within
\mt, cull now!!
lems festering behind the brick, asphalt the existing unit. The flue type and size
and mortar exterior With homeowner*, must niittch the heating appliance peraamm, *J
it's sort of an out-of-ni^ht, out-of-nnnd fectly, or you run the risk of dangerous
hack drafting.
mentality when H comes to chimneys.
"Dear Jordan & Sonia:
The build up of creosote is another
Chimneys,
deteriorated
by
constant
Thank you lor the outstanding service you gave us listing
expusuire to the weather, can be a poten- source of problems. It forms in different
and closing our property at 542 Madison Avonue <n Elizabeth.
tial Hnfely hazard. Weather-dama^'d fashions and textures, including " hard
We
will certainly recommend you and your company to family
lining systeias, flue obstructions anil tar-like £laz<>, a crusty type that resemREALTORS
and friends.
loose masonry materials all present a bles corn flakes, and a lightfluffypowwww CHANFOH!>HEAI.ESTATE com
threat to residents. Kepilnr chimney der. When too much builds up, it can
Sincerely,
maintenance is essential to prevent cause odors, but more importantly, it can
Joao & Aurolia Cruz
damage, (letcnonilnm and future hi^h- ignite (|tme easily. That's when a chim(Aimtliii (jicHjiini hero Aitti Joidari)
ney fire occurs. A buildup of only onecost chiinnt'V repairs.
1
eighth
of an inch of creosote menns it's
Jill Guzmnn Roalty. Inc
Ru
Kvery chimney hhould IK ins]M>cti'd
annually by t\ professuMial chimney tune to clean.
A professional chimney sweep will
sweep certiiti-tl by the Chimney Safety
M l U T O IT M MfltflHHt• MMM t JONMN 6MW
Institute of America. Tins m a (|ii,ihl"u'(l check for these problems and external
export who can recognize problems deterioration, as well as make sure that
BmonMWMBMMI tTfllaU'
quickly,
evaluate the entire system, mid a 2-1nch clearance for combustibles
"OWK HKCflt ITOMtM' AM WVIH DMW.'
make
recommendations
for safer, more exists on all sides of an internal chimney
•WT TOW MOM HTM M i OUZMMIIOITT, UK. MO MCOM OM
'an important safety rule).
efficient use
OfOIMIUOCIUtTOMr*
Kveti in newer home.'*, a common
tHM NIT MnMNCi It TOM MNHIOli'•
source of the problem you descrilH' is a
IMMACULATE SPLIT-LEVEL
cracked chimney crown. Most homeown(irf.il Ari'.iJ.muly lu'i^lihoi'houd ni'.ir M'honts Corner l.iti,
NOW M0U01V CIiUMTH»0 OUR 1 4 n A M U V U S M T H
er* don't renlizi' that often chimney
TRANSACTIONS
8 rooms, jiu hiding i lu'drouiiis, Living Kuom. Dining Hoi mi,
crowns aren't very well-made and
KiUlu-ti, I'.imily Uomn ;uul U i n g r ll.inl Wood I'loors
require constant maintenance or
CRANFORD
I.()W$l(M)s
replacement. Another major trouble spot
101
Burnside
Ave. from B&G
JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC
is the point where the chimney connec- Properties to Jonathan & Kathleen
tJUt IEST MFCtllKS K VOW fHK3HWM*"
tor passes through the wall.
10 South Avenue East, (ranfonl A7 07016
(inbriel for $420,000.
'A iwiltfjf
FUIABCTM KEWJfR
In some
older homes, masonry chimWESTFIELD
908276-2400
1
nt'vs wen unlimut When old bricks and
M Canterbury Place from Kathleen
908-353-661 1
Weathers to Timothy & Deborah
Mcl'nflery for $560,000.
139 Myrtle Ave from Toby Two Realty
L.L.C to I'reeti & Deepak Jain for
$399,900.
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
14 Castle Drive from Perniod &
Vnsantha
Anaiul
to Prudential
Residential Services for SHOO.OOO.
121 Ijorraine Drive from Susan S.
Murphy to Paul & Doreen Kiliot for
$445,000.
22-26 Putnam Ave. from Dante
Ferrari to Osama & Paula T. Vaseen for
$200,000.
NEW PROVIDENCE
885 Mountain Ave. from Nexus
Relocation Group Inc. to Sugar & Shashi
Bhitmiviirupu for $670,000.
SUMMIT
20 Evergreen Road from Alexander &
Shannon Corcoran to David T. Smith
et.al. for $4Sfi,r.0O.
2B Summit Commons from 382
Morris Avenue L.L.C, to Pasquale J.
Lombardi for S210,000.
10 Sylvan Terrace from Christine
SCOTCH PLAINS
Associates Inc. to AHS Hospital Corp. for
SPKINGFIILD
$249,900
WKMF1KLD
S p i l C l l M I M ' n l o l l l . l l 111 l t i i u \ t k I'll.ISO I I v t t l n i ' l l l s . - lull I'UIN l u l l
$220,000,
l-An-plmrial I U U cotiuiul 4 lx\tt\x>inv. VI Kulis, i
Want Wc-liu-U ' (.'hamuiij: t> !.<,>in cul.'iis.il I I M D I :
nn «nh tta1

908-709-8400

KlAMIE

COLDWELL BANKER

-

l.nuiK r\xn«wiihiiivpUi-i%. imiNhrtlKiM-nu-iit \ mmv

b a l l l . l.iK'.i' \-.\\ i n kill I n n . l . i i m h u<>nn \( n i l h i q < l , k < /

WSIoI'M

ylwt.

li'itn.il .imnii; u'.'iu. kikiKii with p,intr>. .' I V

\vst-o5i:

CRANFORD
REALTY EXECUTIVES
Jenny & Mark Berse

y
L'hannnie ' Iwlnvun \\\\v
skyliglilMi) IvJu

$329,900
in k i u h n i . IK-\\ lull l\iil>. linislK'd
s. tx'.iuliSiilK i,inJsi,i|X'il.

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
(908) 233-5555

WESTFIELD

$629,500

Clunninj: Vtcloriun colonwl slyk1 unit 5 t x - J i w m v clu'sinui nn>IJinp. \ H H \ 1 IU\>rs Huill in l l >l7 Peep loi. u.ilk to nn\n
WSF-6727

$1^50,000
Inn' Viiii'ii.in 5
ncrtci iVMial an

lull bjih> plus 2 half kilh>.

Coldwell Banker Mortgage Services 1-888-317-5416
The fastest, simplest, most convenient way home.
For a list ol homes outside Ihe NY Metro area, visit our National web site at http://www.coldwellbanker.com.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

CeOO? Coldwell Banket Residential Brokerage Ccirpwation. An Equal Opportunity Company Equal Housing Oppcrti.ni!} Each Otiice Independently Owned and Operated

21 So. l'nionAve.,Cranford

(908) 709-1077

YOUR office cdl
lerry Rodotnsid
m 908-575-6722
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Creative mortgages are in the works
BY JAMES M. WOODARD
iwi.n

will be popular and salable to pros|nvtiw Wirowers
The pressure is on And that can only ivsult in
unprecedented benefits to mortgage Wrrowers.

NK.WS SKKVUT

There arc some creative new mortgage programs
on the drawing IKKHHU They plug in special l>onofits
Q Is ii true lh.it cost of private mortgage insurto borrowers never K't'oiv olleivd.
ance is mcreasins: %
A. Theiv's been a lot o\' pie---, in recent weeks
For example, one program beisi;: developed by
Fannie Mae n h e nation's largest buyer of exist in;: about the rising cost of "private mortgage insurance"
home mortgage*1 wnuld include haste iionie warranty coverage, these premiums are high and should W
coverage as an integral part of tlu> mortgage package. avoided when pn-sshle
The warranty would cover all inator mechanical sysPrivate mortgage insurance l'Ml 1 is usually
toins in the home
returned by mortgage lenders when the lu.in is more
than SO percent ol the property's value The cost of
It would lie set up as a "pretWi'ed [novider pro
gram, meaning the consumer Uniouer could use the this coverage was recently increased by I I percent to
those with
contractor o( Ins choice, as long .is the contractor is (W percent for sub prime Uirnmers
listed by Fannie M.ie as one who is authorized to par- poor or marginal credit histories
ticipate in the program. The price of such
a mortgage has not yet Wen determined.
Another plan, also Wing developed hv
Fannie Mai', would protect the Imrrower
against unexpected interruption of
income, such as a job loss <ir other emergency that could stifle the consumer's
Your one-stop simut guide (o 52 amird-winning
income flow. Several mortgage plans are
Active Adult Communities llnoiiyliout New
now Wing developed that would oiler proJersey. IVnnsvlviiniii, and IVIsiwure
tection against major household financial
problems.
One such plan would provide up to six
months' worth of mortgage payments
when the borrower encounters llnanrial
disaster The cost of such a mortgage
and the precise ty|X' of insurance add-on
that will W required
is still under study.
These and other new mortgage con
ct'pts will probably W ready for implementation by early next year, according to a
Fnnnie Mae spokeswoman I'Yinldie Mac,
Fannie Maes biggest competitor, is also
working on new mortgage programs with
Maps
warranty coverage and other new msuranee-ty|>e benefits.
Advice
As the mortgage market bents up, so
too docs competition among lenders to
come up with innovative new plans that
Ivf* IK-titep Buyers iiuUiv

A ward-Winning
Active Adult Communities

Get it Free!

1-877-55-ACT1VE
or
Active Adult Housing.com

With lh« right window treatment*, corner windows can assure privacy, look beautiful and still allow a full
ration of daylight.

Corner windows can be
living room focal point
By ROSE BENNETT GILBERT

UNION COUNTY MORTGAGE RATES
PRODUCT

HA I t

30 VR t IXb;O
1b YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

• • ' i ' l . l . Y NKU.N S K K V I f h

Q Two windows ionic to^rtlirr in the comer of my living
riKiin ami 1 don't know what tti (to with thrni. 1 t htiu^ht of cur'.uu> tied hack to tlu* sides, hut they covered too much of the
unidiiw- and lost the daylight. The curt.nn.s were ex|«Misivimd. U'sides, they match the fabric on two other straight windows and a rluh chair. I liate to throw them away.
A Don't even think of it. Your answer is as easy ami ele• :.nit a> the corner windows in the photo we show here ulressed
in fabrics from Strohenn & Komumii. Move your patterned
i urtam panels lo either side of the two windows, out on the
wall far enough to clear the glass itself
Here, they're hung from a decorative wnmght-iron ro<l
ih.it Imtt.s ends in the angle of the window frame. Now install
i -i-ciuid tier of rods to hold what u«e<l to !*• calle<J glass curt:nii.i '"shewn" Uxiav i to cover the windows. The floaty, (ihny
f.iliric filters the view and glare, but it lets in the daylight you
•-O l o v e .

If your side curtains are wide enough, you can ust> an operative rod that will draw them all the way across the sheer*,
'otaliv securing the windows at night. If not, you might want
'." add roller shades or honeycomb blinds to each window.
Mount them under the frame so they can be drawn up ;m«|
rjotully out of sight until you need your privacy.
£
Hv the way. this combo of ditonitive fabrics and .sheers
"•.\.is once the de rigueur treatment for most formally dressed
•Aindows, Arid despite all the options that have evoived HI the
pa.-t few decades, it's stilt one of the prettiest, and most practl-
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t^ We are adding ;i (Meal KiK)tn to ourhome and are arguCniiyriohl, ?(J(K) (;rmiici.i!iv« MorNj.iyii lulcjitnolcjii Inc All Hiyiita Husnrvi:'!
__^^_^__
CM
\i\\\ over what kind of floor to put down, Mv husband loves
wood, I do too, but we want to install hentiii^ coils under the flooring since we have
-mall children and live where it's really
mlii most of the year. ! know you can have
;i tilt- floor heated from below, but how
ilxiut hardwood?
A. Modem technology to the rescue* It
us indeed possible to install a low voltage
heating system under wood. Panniei tiles
ire recommended, but you can also lay
*
ptiinkh up to :i inches wide It's not recomiiu-nd«l as a do-it-yourself project, i^arn
more from the liardwood Information
•Center, sponsored by the Hardwood
:•
• • x? e c 1
• "Manufacturer.*
Association
Visit
www.harclwoodinfo.roin or '412i 829-0770
a
(J 1 come from California, where I
seem to rememlx*r that everybody had
decorative ceramic tiles on their kitchen
counter tops. When I asked my kitchen
THIRD LEVEL
SECOND LEVEL
designer-consultant about using tiles in
our new kitchen, she almost freaked! 1 got
GROUND LEVEL
an earful about stains and molds and
Now Construction with all the luxury thai today has lo oiler, in a homo so spuaal it c«m only bo lound onco it is built (or
other horrors, hut 1 still think there has to
you brand new and still remnant ot all lho haunting charm of an <-r.\ long :>ini.o rjon«
be a way. Please inform me
Begin your journey as you relax
A. There is certainly a way, more than
need ol only throe bedrooms than I r.;in think ol nothing finer than an angled music
on your Iront pofnh But bo pro- room or library.
one, m fact New epoxy-based grouts go a
pa/ed to lee! the pull ol something surreal ao you ro-visil the past Ton loot wid« loyor in
lontr way toward banishing the horrors
your choice ot gleaming hardwood floors An outstanding two story entry groom you as you The rn;jt,tor suite nv;iK any lli.il you have soon. Enjoy ullirnato solitude in your eleven
that can afflict ordinary' tile installations
arrive But the beauty of the winding stairc-ise is all you can see. envision your banquet
foot riittiny area a<J|.-ir,ont to iho bedroom, eight fool walk-in closol and palatial size
on a counter top where you're constantly
size formal dining room with tray coding to accommodate the largest of oathonngs
hath with five foot corner |.-icu//t tub surrounded by a custom platform for oaae of
chopping and dripping things, such as
Entertaining is a pleasure .'is your guests -Aundfjr through tho double fronch door^ tjotwoon
ur,o Separate glas'j nnclo'i'jd r.hownr. and double oak vanities with cultured marble
" beet juice and olive oil.
an IBM formal living room with hardwood floors and ^0 It family room with plush car- tops Absolute luxury in tho optional see-thru fireplace should bo your choice to compet but wait what really sets ihi'> homo abovft tho rent is the true magic of tho tlarnf»i
Another — bettor — idea: Use really
plete this oncharitiriy imUi
flickering of the see-thru fireplace between these two spacious rooms
large tiles. 20-inch by 20-inch or bi^er.
und you obviously eliminate most |>oU-n-Step thru the doorway of lime" to a century ol unsurpassed elegance seen only thru trio
tiallv troublesome grout joint.-.
Xhn crowning fjlory ol thir, spiwtacular home '.till awailf; as you glide up the spiral staireyes of one who has lived it or read about in books "Are you ready" to relivo a past whero
' In many cases. I'm told, the tiles can
case to an e/lra four hundred and twjrity foot of opiional expansion
quiet
gentility
was
the
norm
of
the
day
Close
your
eyes
and
imagine
what
it
fell
like
to
have
lx- installed directly over old tile, wood or
You 'JOO it..feel it dream it
Now livrj the reality as you (eel the pull of true magic and
made history in a home so grand, once reserved for tho privileged few
t'ven man-madps. such as Corian. Mottled
a soft echo, of voices from the past reach out and touch the r.ky through your hypnotic
ftnd multicolor stone-look tiles work
view from a Widow Walk" balcony. Open your eye:, and begin to b<;lifivfj (he fantasy thai
First floor powder room, laundry, 6' pantry, and huge closets. A gourmet delight in your
can actually be your?..
Fuperbly. High-fired porcelain tilt's arc
restaurant size state ol the art kitchen with breakfast nock, maple cabinets, top of tho Ask for a brochure and pjlari', from a Uurgdorlf fifjont with all Ihis hornu tins to offer,The
naually harder than natural stones, es|>eline Tviaytag" stainless steel appliances. Granite countertops and your choice of tile or
options arti entJIess. Th>; workmanship superior
cially raarble. They're totally impemous
hardwood lloonng
Walk to everything W e s t f i e l d localion foully yard and ? cm rji.mgu are almost lorgotto heat, and refuse to stain or scratch
Wind your way up to the second level overlooking the foyer below and eni/jy all the trjn while trying to list all this homo'; many altribul'i', lo style and rjraco
Because it is so square and trut.\ porcelain
room you need with four bedrooms and three (ull baths..unless of course you have
tile can also be installed with grout lines
This is an artisls rendering and .s subject to change without notice, subject to all approvals
its thin as a credit card. A-sk your installer
to use frout that matches the tiles and the
joints will virtually disappear.
,
Another btt of visual magic: L.sing the
- Direct: 908-233-6439
bame tiles on the floor will blend the
•
Evening: 908-789-9454
counter top into the floor and make the
entire kitchen !ook larger. Tiles are rela•Cell: 908-410-3732
i lively inexpensive, too, compared to natur1
• Web: ileencuccaro.com
td stone and man-made solid surfaces. So
! it's a win-win ail the way around. Do her
E-mail: lleenCuccaro@burgdorff.con
• other clients a favor and let your kitchen
I Consultant in on the news.

^Rare and Pricetess Styte of Yesteryear"
•

I

]

Si,

BURGDORFF REALTORS
600 NORTH AVENUE WEST
WESTFIKLD, NJ 07090
908-233-0065

t '.
t '
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Automotiue/Classifielcfl
Nissan reclaims spot in the sports car market with 350Z
104.3 inches vs. 96.3 in the BMW Z3
coupe — prevents a choppy highway
ride.
True to the Z design principle, the
new mode) continues with the long
hood, short dock and a big engine.
Somewhere in the exterior design are
influences from the previous Zs. The
styling also provokes comparisons to an
Audi 'IT coupe and other sports cars.
Put them side by side, though, and
the Z design is unique.
The peaked roof prevents a sunroof,
but allows generous headroom. The
occupants ride low and the tops of the
doors are. shoulder-high. In models without seat-height adjustment, it can be
tough to see over the front fenders,
which can be daunting when parallel
parking.
Storage space is at a premium —
there, is no glove box — but small nooks
and storage trays have been caned in
where possible.
There's a locking compartment behind
the passenger seat, large enough for a briefcase and, of course, there's the
hatchback area, but even that is compact and confined by the strut tower
brace.
The interior is stylish, not gimmicky,
and features quality components. The '
driver faces a simple gauge cluster, and
there's three-pod grouping at the top of
the center dashboard stack
similar to
the early Zs - that shows the trip computer, tire pressure monitor, oil pressure
gauge and voltmeter and oil temperature.
A three-spoke steering wheel and aluminum pedals fit nicely in the performance landscape.
Even the front seals vary in design.
The driver's seat is more aggressively
bolstered on the sides for support when
tearing through a slalom. Personally.
the bolstering just pushed my wallet
into my hip, causing me to scoot around
for a comfortable position. It was easier
to just move niv wallet.
Nissan is reclaiming its sports-car
stomping ground with a car that is
undiluted for mainstream popularity. A
sports car as g<iod as this one will
\
inspire :i little special care from its
owner.

»V MARK MAYMARP
COPLEY NEWS SKHVUJK

The media drive for tho launch of the
NlBBan 350Z was a gift from the driving
gode: balmy and blue from the briefing in
; Santa Monica, Calif., to the drive route
• that tracked the Pacific Coast Highway
into the hills above Mulibu.
The tangled maze of roud.s we nought
were remarkably free of traffic, and the
narrow blacktop roadH got a good maHsaging from our wide Bridgimtone
Potenza rubber.
It's predatory nportH car. With it« 287horsepower engine, uolid chuHHW and
race-inwpirt'd uuHpenKion, thin rear-drive
i two-Beater can pouch in PorHche Boxster
' territory und Hlrafe the otice-excluHive
domain of the BMW Z coupe.
Sold in five module with variations for
standard six-Hpeed manual or optional 5' speed automatic with manual-Hhift mode,
priceH range from $26,809 for the bane
model to $34,619 for the tup-lint! Track.
The engineering team bought up the
top competitor** — Acura NSX, Porsche
1 Boxster, Honda S2000, Corvette, BMW Z
' coupe and a few other** — and focimed
on the bent (juatilicH of each.
Whut they built in a full Htrength
! BportH car with everyday drivability and
a hatchback trunk.
The new Z encourage** enthusiastic driving from the first turn of the ignition
and a blip of the throttle. Then you'll be
hooked for Hume fool-down, redline shifts
in first, second and, maybe, third, if
you've got some open road.
The Hix-Hpeed gearbox was developed
for this car and doesn't have the spindly
feel of the unifier in Maxima or Altima.
. The aluminum .'J./Miter V-<i uses continuously variable valve timing, fly-bywire technology and then exhales
through dual exhaust. The 10.3-to-l com-preaHton ratio requiron premium fuel.
t JUHI longer than 14 feet, the Z is about
Tthe Hiime curb weight as a Corvette —
" 3,200 pounds give or take a few between
models — and a couple hundred pounds
• heavier than the BMW Z coupe. To help
' lighten the load, NiHwin used aluminum
for the hood, suspension and rear sul>t frnme.
-, The plastic drive nhail, reinforced with
r carbon fiber, is about 40 percent lighter

Nissan's new 350Z Is an Impressive return for the companytothe sports car market.

than steel.
Crisscrossing the switchback*) of
Mulholland Drive, Yerba Buena and
Malibu Canyon roads, the curb weight
WUH not a consideration. The Z was in its
playground.
The chassis is tight and, like a picture,
communicates a thousand words in the
first quarter-mile — all of them urging
the driver to take the next curve a little
faster and rev the engine a little higher.
Brake and gas pedals are placed for
competitive heel-toe shilling, and the
light touch of the clutch and smooth
action of the shifter are appreciated.
As pleasurable IIH the horsepower is
the Z's suspension.
Created by Nissan's former 1* Mans
race engineer, Ka/.utoshi Mi/.uno, the
weight distribution is split 52MB front U>

rear, which Hhifls to 50/&0 when the driver gets back on the gas coming out of a
corner.
Whether braking or turning, the car
handles without nose dive or body roll.
Wind out the engine toward the next
turn, squeeze on the brakes for a heeltoe downshift, blip the throttle! hard and
grab second gear.
The car stays fast to the blacktop and
holds through the corner without a lot
of tire squeal. The steering, brakes,
acceleration and chassis work fluidly
and feel like a complete tool for controlled driving.
Thi1 vented disc brakes — all four of
them — are large and squeczr the discs
without grabbing. Tin-Truck model gets
an upgrade- to Brcmhos that arc an inch
larger, 12.7- and 12,tt-inch front and

rear. The Track also gets lighter-weight
alloy wheels that show off the red
Brembo name on the caliper.
Electronic brake force distribution,
brake assist and four-channel, fmirwhoi'l anti-lock braking system are
standard.
Denpite the Z's high level of refinement and control, there is plenty of
scat-of-the-pants exhilaration and anticipation for the next fun run.
On the daily drive to work, there are
274 foot-pounds of torque that put the
peak of pulling power —- 4,800 revolutions per minute — at a usable range
for in-town driving. The (>,H0O rpm redline allows plenty of rang*1 in second
and third gears, which keeps gear
changes to ;* minimum for performance
or commuting. The long wheelbuwe

TEST DRIVE '
THE ALL NEW |

CHHT!lL.EIl

PT CRUISERj
TURBO! /-

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

Great Cars in Great Condition at Great Prices!

1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
2001
1999
1999
1999
2001
1999
1999
1999
1999
1999
11999
1999

• 9-3 5 Door • Auto • White/Beige Leather • 34,300 Miles
• 9-3 5 Door • 5 Speed • Silver/Gray Leather • 30.600 Miles
• 9-3 5 Door • Auto • Black/Gray Cloth
33.300 Miles
• 9-3 5 Door • 5 Speed • Silver/Gray Cloth
32,400 Miles
• 9-3 5 Door • Auto • Red/Beige Leather
3 1,300 Miles
• 9-3 Viggen 5 Dr • 5 Speed • Black/Black Leather • 18.800 Miles
• 9-3 Convertible • 5 Speed • Dk Blue/Gray Leather • 20,800 Miles
• 9-3 Convertible • 5 Speed • Silver/Gray Leather • 26,000 Miles
• 9-3 Convertible • Auto • Silver/Gray Leather • 15,500 Miles
• 9-3 Convertible • 5 Speed • Steel Gray/Gray Leather • 2,500 Miles
• 9-5 4 Door • Auto • Silver/Gray Leather • 26,600 Miles
• 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto • Dk Green/Beige Leather • 12,600 Miles
• 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto • Black/Beige Leather • 40,400 Miles
• 9-5 Wagon • Auto • Frost Blue/Beige Leather • 39,300 Miles
• 9-5SE 4 Door • Auto • Frost Gray/Beige Leather • 18,200 Miles
• 9-5 4 Door • Auto • Midnight Blue/Beige Leather • 45,700 Miles
• 9-5 4 Door • Auto • Midnight Blue/Beige Leather • 42,600 Miles

SAAB Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles Come With A

6 Year/100,000 Mile Warranty I
You can find our entire pre-owned inventory @ www.jmksaab.com

I-866-30I-IIM
••Ml-

'see dealer for details.

CERTIFIED PRE OWNED VEHICLES +S YEAfV0O,OOOMIL£
••4 OMiMfelh CNDMI S

'•4 C4»*vr*4«t Tracker

AMCT

' • •

A i yt .um> H a n * i?*n Mr tnKs in> A1H
AM f M M4ti.v> <+i-.s l&s. Usrnktjs ml
wip .iKirm i i o t h l n ' M * .1.' ;'M~i :t|. Mh

•MPty

'•1 D*rf|« Stratus SE

'9« Cadillac C*t*r*

'1O.49S

'15.995
>1LT

'M WT—III Cnm* ¥*T*t« H
*

j

'16.695

*2Ot595

75 YEARS IN THE SAME LOCATION
www.westendchrv5ler.com

ST. GEORGES /WE..

RAH

WAY

Prices mcl M COSIS to tja ivnd t y consumer (?>cept t<c . feg & taxes. Nctrosp lor tvp^s P'Ctj'es lo' i ; ;,5 r j i p e ' V AHp>icp5."c' a ••arc' calk • reoa'es ana
C
incentives An iPDiiies go
O ^^ REBATES
REBATES
g PACh lo osr Veriicies are subteel
t los.ila prior
p lo aa\crt:srig
g Lessre rs?sp
p f o - e ^ e s s wenr J tea' 'QUALIFICATION
NO
t enrofled
l d
4v ear college
ll
X
l
Rocom CoNpge Gr.id Rffbate-musll tw
m a4
X
giaclu.iiing
» t t h n t!-e ">e»t i' momr.s or n.i.o j r a ^ i : i t e j ' r o — . si .icr'ed.!e;ir a ± yea' co'lege
within the past 24 months Owner Loynlty Ret)ale--Must f>&flcuirpnt Cnfvs^f 'eSbOt? " V i ^ r r i ^ : - , is T >ea f 70 CO
' O V ^ I '~ '? 1 P D A ^ ^ Tfain Warranty
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SSIFIEDS
800-472-011

To Place Your Ad Call:
WHEEL DEAL

MERCHANDISE
BEST BUY

MERCHANDISE
BIG DEAL

CLASSIFIED
HOURS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

For JUSt $35.95
we'll run your
Auto, Van or
Truck for 4 weeks.
CALL FOR DETAILS

items from
$0-$100
3 lines,

Items from

1 Wk...$4.50perad

1 Wk...$25.99 perad

CALL FOR DETAILS

CALL FOR DETAILS

Private Party only.
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only
Prepayment Required.

Private Party Only.
Prepayment Required.

For your convenience
our Classified Center
is open:
Monday-Friday
8am-6pm
Saturday
8:30am-12:30pm

Friday by
5pm for
next week's
publication.
F3X*

$101-$5000
5 lines,

SPECIAL
LOW RATES
FOR
FULL COUNTY
COVERAGE

FOUND ADS
4 lines • 1 week
FREE

1-877-305-2100

Please read your ad carefully after publication. We are not responsible for errors alter 1st insertion.
Adoption
Ralph. Marianne • 3 yr.
old big bother hope lo be
blessed by your precious
gift of His. Our loving
home It in a beautiful
lamlly neighborhood
Please call toll I T M

Announcement! 110

DUBITEST PAIN FREE

CLERICAL
Roadie Park physicians office Typing a must. Computer knowledge a plus
Mease t u resume to:
Mary, MkS-2411«1S

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

TESTING Get all your ,
diabetic testing supplies • For orthodontist office.
at no or Hills cost lo you
Etperiertce
preferred
Medicare or Private insurBenefits a salary based
ance. No MMO«! Diabetes
on experience
_J>rovid«ia 1^800-689-4377
Plea i call:
WO~ VOU ""TAstl'' FEN908-233-8668 or
PHEW PONDIMtl* REDUX? There Is a REAL
908-486-4333
POSSIBILITY you tit eligible lor t?SO,000 in
Compensation Call Toll Eam M S t w l a l r * (aWH!
Fte«
Process madtcal claims
from home. Call Iha
Federal Trade CommisPersonals
140
sion lo find eut how lo
medical
Mlllna
CHftlSTIAN
aMNOLt* •pot
DATING CLUB 60OO •cams. 1-ST7-FTCHILP.
Current
members In A I M I U M I from NJN
service alnce 1989. Safe a •wWlrthtn* and the FTC.
confidential.
Countless
JOBS- * H relationships! Call lor a FEDERAL
S49/hr. Entry level w/ pd.
free package. 1-800-437
training,
full
beneflla
1931
avail; FT/PT; Security;
Clerical; Admin, a more
Business Help 226
Call
1-B0O-S3O4310
eat. 2O7.

SECRETARY
For Small Weatfield Oflice. Good computer and
phone (kills required.
•lease call MM-232224* o< Send re»um«
to PO mot 2038,
Mfestfletd, NJ O7OT1

CLASSIFIEDS..
THEY WORK!

WAREHOUSE/
DRIVER
Larpn construction company in Unlun, OABIC IIIUchanicAl knowlr^ctgc n
must. Responsible per
son. Immediate opening
Competitive wngo S tone
Ills. Call «XIB-»»4-O40a

CLASsirir.ns ...

llusy OB/QVN Office
scaicning lor bright.
ntlcnt-Mtenled
'ull-Tlnw Gr«4> prncllcc
of 6 (ihygtclnin Will train.
Send resume to

Associates in OB/QVN
522 E. Broad Street
Wastflvlil NJ 07090
Atln.: Oorl ui frit
900-7S6-71 19

Tlll-Y WOKK!

•CHOuuxicowmvcui

INSURANCE
ACCOUNT
REPRESENTATIVE
PaC license required. For
full details call 34 hr.
massage 732-214-2744

Genera! Help

240

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
ImpOfi-Capori e«per»nce,
good computer sMIls <equlrtd with attention to
detail", mentality. FfT.
Union County location,
pleasant office, competitive (alary & benefit
package commensurate
with experience » education. Fai resume. Including salary requirement to: Valerie O
MO-233-2227

Wanted. Experienced. Call
Robert »0a.273-960«

CASHIER
Needed lor busy Italian Rest,
take out dept Located ir
dark. 732-3*6-3700

CHILD CARE
For 10 yr old
in Mountainside.
3:00pm-7:00ptn, M-F.
Also, drive MS atudent
as needed.
Good driver. N/S req
Call MS-789-SS52

CHILDCARE
NANNY

Needed, F/T or P/T ASAP.
Car & eip req'd.
908-734-3161

CHILD CARE

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
FT/PT lor busy Dilhopc(IIc prncllce In SpringHold Pn« IOHUIIIU lo
Vfllorl«»73-467-2364

CLASSIFIEDS... CLASSIFIEDS...
THEY WORK! THEY WORK!

iess

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FT/I'T for Dusy (Kullnlilc
pinctfeo In Sunioisol /
Union C» Fm rnmimo to:
908-663-8071

FT IKJSMIOI) In stnli) of
I lie mt ASC kiciitcil In
Uitinn County. Vmlmt
iltiilsu. lompLilcr ukllln
& krKnvlo(t|t) of itaxtcnl InHurnrtco
itMid
Tram
f»nyw. Call «oe-3t 7 - M 3 4
in fnihiaOB-317-0103

Call Classifieds
today!

In The Classifieds

APR

" Hiring In wleci areas.
Up to StOVhour possible Free call tor Appllcatlon/Eiamlrulion Informallon Government hire. Full
benefits
1-SOO-B42-2128
Oil 265

FILE CLERK/
CLERICAL
PT position for busy
Westlleld
Law Firm.
Candidate must possess
good telephone, typing A
organizational skills F a i
or e-mail resume to: Offlee My. «*_*0B 2OT B071
or (•rsrMeOanaabury.DOJTL

Gourmet Take Out
CASHIErVMANAOEP.
Summit location, early am
shift. Ho wkends. Eip. only
need apply 973-7S2-2MB

HUGE
ON EVERY
2002
LEFTOVER!

"GOV'T POSTAL JOBS
"* Hiring In select areas,
Up to 118 35/ hour posiiblo. Free Call for application/ examination Information. Government HireFull benefits 1-600-8421624 eil. 90.

ATTENTIONn! BE YOUtt Laid orIT Work from
OWN B O M PT- FT J25- home. Be your own
S65/HR NO EXPERIENCE BoSSI Flrat, call the
NECESSARY MAIL OR- Federal Trade CommisDER CALL TOLL FREE HB sion to find eut hew to
work-at-home
INTERNATIONAL
1-BOO- •pot
schemes.
1-S77-FTC622-1374
WWW.TTCKET2CASH COM HELP. A messaee Irom
and the FTC.
Be your own B o * * ! !
Process medical claim* Looking for a Federal or
from home) on your com- Postal Job? What leeks
puter. Call «he Federal like the ticket to a seTrad* CommJaaJon t o cure )ob mloht be a
find out how to spot scam. For Information,
medical bllllmi M a m s . 1 - call the Federal Trade
•77.FTC-HELP>. A mes-Commission, toll-free, 1• a a a from ( U N f*uMiah- B77FTCMELP, or visit
log and (ha FTC.
www.Hc.sjov. A menage

CARPENTERS
ASSISTANT

3 days per week. Appro*.
9 30 lo 6:30, For pedlnlrlc
cardiologist. Position ont it Us transporting/ loltlng
up oqiil|>nienl, and n variety of tflshv involving
clilldron/ inlnnls/ ndoloscciKO 9OB.7BS-70BO

CHEVROLET

ACCOUNTING

Looking for motivated, energetic, team-player to
handle account! payable
a other office tasks.
Strong computer skills a
muit. Fax you resume to
MB-232-OM3

MEDICAL ASST.

from NJN Publishing and
the FTC.

SAVE ON EVERY PRE-OWNED VEHICLE!
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MAINTENANCE
Immediate opening for
Maintenance person In
our busy office/ production facility In Somerville. Were looking (or a
self-starter who It mechanically Inclined lo
maintain the building,
perform general maintenance and minor repairs
Apply at the MessengerGazette. 44 Veterans
Memorial Drive, Somervitle
Call SOB-5756 6 6 4 lor Interview.
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MOVIE EXTRAS- S10OS40O/day!
All looks
needed. No eiperlence
required. TV commercials,
film, print. Call Digital E«posure St 1-800-2603949
eil. 3100.

"IEHABLAESPANOL-

NANNY

Work at home caring for PT. Live-out, Berkeley His., rrs
one or more children.
must drive, refs. req'd.. Eng
. Somerset or N .Middlesex Cty spkgWW.771.S5B2 aftsf 6

CHEVY

908-526-4684
Union County
90B-668-4BS4

P n c i n medical dahlia
from home! lisa trmar own
i computer! Find out how
to spot a tnadlcal billing
DENTAL
scam front the Federal
Trade Commission, t •
ASSISTANT
8
7 7 F T C H E L P . A mes"FT/FT. E»cellen1 salary a
benefits based on eiperl- saoe from NJN PiaWaMng
and Ihe FTC.
V enco. tOB-70fl-«J77T.

433 NORTH AVE. • WESTFIELD • 908-233-0220
SEE US ON THE WORLDWIDE WEB AT: www.newnorrlschevrolet.com
or E-MAIL US AT: norchev@aor.com

W
wwI ' L L BE T H
r ERE
*

" ™ • * " * •• »ato«»fc

Prices incl nil costs lo be paid b

applicable Inctory robalos &

xcop! license, r o g i s t r n l i o n & ln»es P i c t u r e s l o r illustration purp o n l y Not rosp l o r l y p o s P n r c - i inc I .ill
All r c b g o b a c k l o d l r S e e d l r f o r d e l n l l s .
P r o g r a m a BUbject t o c h a n g e w i t h o u t n o t i c e
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Medical Help

2 5 0 I I Medical Help

DENTAL
HYQIENIST

25011 Professional

NURSE

PT lor doctor's ofttce- 4
PT. Wa eeek • dynamic,
afternoons. Pleasant enenergetic parson to join
vironment. Assist wltli
our
progressive New
Providence office. We oi- procedure*.
*QB-S94-S$77
ler an opportunity to grow
• • a valued member of
our taam. If you are interPHYSICAL
ested In an excellent salary plui beneflli. Call
• O C - M B - 1 1 9 1 . All InTHERAPY AIDE
qulrat are kepi confiden- P/l, Join our congenial staff &
tial.
bo pan of a well-estaMi&hed,
comprehensive physical Ihorapy center. HS Diploma req'd.
Ideal for the college student
pursuing a career In the
healthcare profession. Muat be
dependablo & able to handle
multiple tasks. Pteaae call 9062764237 (Marianne or Sally).

MEDICAL
BILLER/
COLLECTIONS

RECEPTIONIST

FT position lor state at
the art A.S.C. (acini*.
Knowledge of Insurance
E.O.B.'e, polling a collection*.
Eaperience
with
medical MGH.
software helpful. Piees«nt otfloe/ excellent talary
& benefits. No weekends!
Oalll
•M.317-S434
or fax SOS-317-O103

FT/PT. Friendly dental ollice seek* Iront desk receptionist Hours are flexible. No eves, or weekend!.
GREAT PAV! Fan resume lo
906-237-4662

RN/LPN
For busy New Providence
Pediatrlc office E»|»ri
once required. Call Lori at
•OaVSOMMOO Cat. 2

MEDICAL
SECRETARY
FT, SpringHetd ares. Must be
eiperienced In scheduling
and Insurance. Please call
•73^*7-1314 eil.S.

You Can Charge
Your Ad,
We* accept

Visa, MC, Amex

Vacation Property
I I Apartments
3 8 0 I I (Unfurnished)

Employment

Garage/

l | Furniture
405 I

PILLOW TOP.
Business
TIMCSHMtE
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Open Classifieds
for the Services
You Need!

Reporters - Award winning chain of weekly newspapers seeks general assignment reporters to
continue tradition of journalism excellence, Fulltime positions available. Send your resume to
Michael Deak, NJN Publishing.
Editorial assislant/typist - Organized individual
who is an accurate typist needed for weekly
newspaper office in Somcrville. Should be familiar with computers and Microsoft Word, Good
benefit package. Send your resume to Michael
Deak, NJN Publishing.
Sportswriter - Sports-oriented individual with
strong writing skills to cover all angles of local
sports - high school, youth and adult - for a
weekly newspaper. Reporting and writing experience a plus, Send your resume to Allan
Conover, Sports Editor, NJN Publishing.

|

Financial/Business

Merchandise

.rt

NJN Publishing
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ, 08876
fax to (908) 575-6683 or
email to mdeak@njnpublishtng.com

CLASSIFIED

ONLY AT LICCARDI - IMEW JERSEY'S AUTO GIANT!

MODEL YEAR
END CLOSEOUT
"OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM.II

Brand New 2002 Lincoln

BRAND NEW 2002
4 dr, 6 cyl, man trans, pwr str/brks. AIR. AM/FM stereo, CD, alloys, hid
seats, leatherette, met pntnt, MSRP $29,770, Stk. IB2-135S.VIN INW2030.
36 month closed end lease w/10,000 mi/yr, ,20t thereafter, $2500 cutt
cash + $3191 st pymnt * $350 sec dep + SS3S bank fee = $3694. Tti pymnt*
$11,434. Ttl coat $14,509. Purch opt at lease end $18,159,

LINCOLN LS V8
i rt' V fl .S vpiiooiu nu'H p*' Vfa/twVi/wtnd I^Vi/moo^rool. Al^ l«lt*i»f b CD tn doiri
ttiiingfi. ( U 1 oAi 'trnpfompl. t'iS W l«uit*d ifwle wHi. 5A«IO;7A33, VINf ?Y630730.
PIK« Inciudtl tlOO0l»
I
D nAIIrKpfton JI5O0Do»n
J
t
i
O
O
*
J.'OOO laiMiy irtraie \ (<LlO Coll Giod R.ba!. .1 qual' To, S. MV odd'l

"349

"25,988

Lease
Per Mo.
36 Mos.

MowAvailaM*
In Stock!

Brand New 2002 Mtrcury

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Through
BMW Financial
Services

17.299
Buy For Only

www.bmwusa.com

MOUNTAINEER AWD
Brand Naw 2003 Mercury

GRAND MARQUIS GS

POWnU IMMMMOF/laUTHIII/Mt
4 d' .1 Ol P (y! a^tc» OP "dfn ?*< iT'nfl?'*S5 wind, l o t l i ' d '
,»ul AH llhr F . i nv«wl SH»WO.SMI">1 VIN«r*al0»U MSRP
J?;.'J> PiH«!n.UJ«l t.WX)>.bolp 1 ".00 t«n«woH,bot» i
qt-ul" JJOOCPU C-iodSfbo'nl ai-ji' 'o- * MV odd'Hcii S,
MVA.UI

Ask About
Our European
Delivery
Program
Center Of Excellence A w a r d

Call Us Ibll Free: 1-800-BMW-7222
Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ • 973-379-7744

vuviiw.jmkbiinitf.ccMn
PriCB(l) Includels) all costs to be paid by consumer, except forllcenslng, registration tees and taxes. Not responsible tor typos.
. Plotures are for Illustrative purposes only, lessee resp. for excess wear & tear. Offers good through B/30/02.

^20,788
Hccardi.com

for dr
• JHStri •

Winner Of The 2002 BMW

Brsnd Naw 2002 Mercury

SABLE LS PREMIUM
4 dr, e cyl, aulo trans, pwr slr/brhj/wind/lrts/SBats, AIR, AM/FM stereo, CO, moonrf,
alloys, cold weather pkg, Icithcr, hid sir whl, prem pkg, MSRP J416M, Stk. IB2-1196,
VIN IQY96219. 36 monlh closed end lease w/10,000 mUyn !0e thereafter. $2500
cap cost red * S479 1st mo pvmnt * $500 sec dep 4 $525 bank fee = $4004 due at
lease signing. Ttl Pymnls S17244. Ttl Cost $20,26* Purch opt at lease end $25,928.

Financing
Available

CONTINENTAL

4.6L V-8, automatic OD transmission, power sleermg brakes'
wirtdowsflocks/moonroof. AIR. CD clMnger. leather. Alpine Audio
system. AM'FM Stereo-cass, dual healed seals. SlktL 027613
VIN#2Y6t9104, MSRP $38,955 Price Includes $3500 Off Lease
Rebate* & $400 Coll Qrad Rebaie <l qual' Tax S MV add I

* U T ° kk
AA GIANT

LICCARDI

k

NEW JERSEY'S AUTO G1ONT

Mercury

ROUTE 22W, GREEN BROOK

MONDAY-fntOAY M/M-SIPM • SATURDAY tUUMTW • S f HABLA CSMAKN.

oH of'«t»ai» WM^IW% •itlulifti A K'bt"d -o e+io^gt a»d c » g^c^d Kv 7J rtoyt- tro-tt pvb da*t ta qvol^vd b^jevi No* wj'd o" i>'»of u t\ ?t otfai =nd ;3ri-c* b« tc"-fci*»J w ^ f
(oH gfod muirb^JeKsjnl g'odwjnj rj a 2 or A ft accNf*»d co'Wgt "twol </Mtrevf i wK^Wjrfi^M2.000 rnj/yr. 2Qt «%#(«*t#f Jr- q^ 1$? O»r».- 3-^ [pes* i^r^r S*bc*u «^u b« ^•ir-K l/W
itOM B#n|-«oH*b Moil b*j a cuna.ru 1-rxcJn or Muru^y ItUH, |Wotiniarw 36 mo ctawJ »K*d I n i f w/$W?5 cuif CQiri A 1363 l i t p f - n t - J ! 3*0 d.-* d s^fuhg Iri Ps****, - J U 140 HC
.
f
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rKNinilUUIII
CAR&TRUCKWUNTRY
1 Family Of Dealerships
NJ

Rt«. 202 K

IjJtRSBsrIs" " O ,

*1

; if

CAR&TRUCK COUNTRY

And ( i c t 7 Yvur/7<MMM> Mile I'owvrtniiti l'mtcclioii... On 'tt>p Of Our

Absolute $A»r/i;?,t
Motlcl Yesur
I E l Jeep

1)1 RAM . 0

Only At...
.11 l l

( IIKVSIIK

.EJJI.1

Of

^

Family Of Dealerships
Route 206, Princeton NJ

DODGE

Clinton

Just across lowti. I mile sonlli
of (lie Fluiiiin^loii Circle
Open Mon, ttini Fri.(>am-lJj)in.
Silt, •'uiii-ftpiu.
Scnicc Dncii
Moil. Ihni Fri, 7iiin-.lS|i[ii.
Sal, n niit-lpiii.

Ftemi

CAR *TWrCK COUNTRY
I family Of DailTahlps

Stmtluy Mnmsiiifi Wdumic!

Route 31, Clinton NJ

tOn 2002 Models w/Primary Leader Approval. In Lieu 01 Rebates/Incentives. See Dealer For Details.

NISSAN
DRIVIN.

pSwl^
350 New Nissans At Dramatic Bnd Of Model Year Price Concisions You Won't Find li
Gome lake Advantage Of The Opportunity- Well Help Yon Multe The MoNt Of Our

Absolute Lowest Prices.

Thousands More!

Flemi
NISSAN

M4>

CAR& TRUCK WUNT
Family Of P—torshlps

CHRVSL.ER

Jeep

tender appr^Rwcmg s # c ttochange.

BL1ICK

*!*/«;!%
ava

-r

At Flemington BMW

1

WeVe Got Ibur Bai?y;^=. il^

VOLKSWAGEN

Immediate delivery—an outstanding value
a place you can trust

Flemi

Flenriinglon
CAR& TRUCK (JOUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships
INFI

NITI

PQRSCHB
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Ceramic Tile

905 H Excavating

**DCMOLITIO«**
Frs)« Handing garagaa,
shodi, concrata patios,
walki, •laps. slabs, retaining walls Frea Est.
MW-241-mM

EXRFuh

Clean up*
& Hauling

9501| Masonry

1 1 M A C U M M House***!
cr oaraMr. <W>(t romovrt kj*

FEMCE* by M PAWUUMM
Sinca 1966 Custom Wood,
P VC vinyl. Chain Link
1 Ornamental.
FREE EST M « - 3 2 2 - S 2 1 1

tm, *m MI, *»xn*%m
• A R O A I N CLEAN-UP
Attica, Basements, Oarage*,
U * Hauling eoa-68^0&76
CLKAN UP • LT. HAUL
Free sal InsurorJ
7 day wrvtc*
1 S S 7 8

EAOLf F l O O R t
Installation / sanding &
rtrllnishlng Hardwood
floors Free estimate.
1-SOO47S-O212

np*l«r raniHls, Fully
Insured, tt«-«M-7SOO

Garden
Supplies

Decks & Patlot 930

•AHTKLL'*
Farm A- ttarden
D I C K S BY UNt-IMITEO
Top soil. Mushroom Soil,
We build all type* of
Stone, Quarry Oust, Walt
dacks All work guaranStone, Grlrmell Block,
t
ID yr«. Free E«l. In*.
Rft Ties . Firewood, a
MU-274-8377
PVC drainpipe

732 3B8-1581

Driveways

Bulk Wvtatofi WS-664-1S66

P A T M M O PAVI MO
Curbing & Sldajwalka
FraaEsl. Call 245^ 182

Gutiers &
Leaden

GUTTER CLEANING
t»b Most homes

A B L I M.BCTRIC
Haasonatjlo. Lie. (1500
276*869? A 6S8-7089
llOMaYON I L C C T H I C
AH Types oi electrical work,
Uc. 5532, Inaufwl • Free Eal
2S yr« 0«p 73Z/»05-56»3

A-1 WAYNE P.
Quality Masonry Service*
Fraa Eat, trie d. R«f» « yre
a family busioaas Every
JC* a apecMy. 738 3 & 5 2

Moving &

915

Electrical

10651| Autoi for Sale 13851] AutostorSale 1 3 8 5 1 Autos lor S a l e J 3 8 5 J four Wheel
( Vans & Jeeps 1410
FORO WINDSTAR OL '95 ,
Drive
1400
COM TOVOTA C O R O L L A 1 M 7 »COTT BUICK REGAL CUSTOM

DEEGANGUTTROQ
Houiewashlng 10251
Deck Repairs A Staining
Window ClMrtna U M » - 2 0 K

NOW

We Buy your1
Foreign Car
No Hassles - L O M S / L M M S Patd
Consignments Welcome

AUTOHAUS
1 -888-WK-BUV- IT
www.autohauscars.corn

ftCHACFf*
MOVING
2tir min Low Bates. Ins Eat
PM0OS61. M I M 4 - 1 2 1 6

Painting &
Papertianglng 1075
A1 Richard's Painting
Experienced Inl./ext.
Vcry reasonable Free
Ett Fully Ins ?4 hi
answering serv.
732-4MB234
OLD OUT PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?
Call the Old Guy
908/769 «fl71

Recreational
Vehicles

PW PL. A/C 3 3 V6 eng .
lops,
5 (pd eic cond . AC.
SEDAN *W - 4 dr, eic cmd. ;
go cond . runs great 96K.
100K mi S4000 o/b/o
SQK, new tires, am/fm ste- ' a n t 8QK n u m .
INFINITY- OX 4- 1999- Sil14.500 7 3 2 - 4 M - S 5 M
Cad eves 908-232 70!0
SOS-771-9S3O
iBO can., lully loaded, dual
ver, leather
moon too)
T
airbags. orig owner, gar . MERCEDES BEMZ JGOO VOLVO iHO Station Waoan
CD. e»c cond 72X mi , JEEP CMCROKEi ^ H^ 2
Or 4.4 VS. Atrto. PS, PB.
$? 500 » O « * 6 5 11*6
11S0OC M » - 3 2 2 - 5 « 1 7
ML320- Green eic Cjnd
199& Sunrnit Arta- Saver.
AC M»w liret t9%0 9OSsunroof ?1K mi Yili VYJ
CADILLAC FLEETWOOO
v«ry well rnaimsned
trty J I E > GRAND CMEROXEE
232S4O3
908-322-6043
f/M mi .teatne»'(wxef eveLAREDO- ' W Crrtr..
'83 • Fully it) very gd
$r>ade0. e*c cofid 77K,
cond., new trans. 79K MERCEDES BENZ 2OC1
J
(amily cat 3rd Mat S!4?fjO
mi must t * 4C«n. 56500
new battery ft muffler
CLK430 ?.l»t-r w/o/tter
cend o w w bagt S7 450
9O0-273-1550
9O8-M»-»444
SHOOobo 2?mpg/hiwy
rljj MB-75S-SO17ew»
732/721-7351.
VOLVO WON 240DL '87- NISSAN a>Af HFINDER
-YMdUTW GMANO VOY"
67K. aulo. 3f<* «a1 E»
SC '91-11BK good cond
CHRYILER Haw Yorker MCHCEDES BEKZ C2BO
AGO1 L£ * 2 - 7 p a «
tcllenl cofKjihon 54 000
runs f»-ea1- nevi UuA
S" Avenue '»0 • »m/Fm,
•96 • lAm OJ»*J « K , 6 CO
1?4H_ Hum y c * ' O w l irv
S39B0
9Q8-272-8O9O
f'S AC. 9<XKJ cond AskBow wjirt fc c-yl. 4 »
J1/,M» 9OB-771-O5O1

VW CABFtIO '95 » K 6
CD change'
OOOOE COLT 8 8 - Stan : MCHCURY GftAMO MARlealher. S6 'XJO
dard stud 173K mi . re- : QUIS LS 90 O w l tun)
917-452-2«3«
built engine (jood town
140K. BJlK, All | » r AC
tar passed inspect S5O0
VW JtTTA '97 OLS'-.r
&OB 277 3OO6
cood . ^ spd . orig owrker
MERCURY
MARQUIS
FCMD CHOWN VtCTOflU
I^Vi- FJAlm B«ri*f.li F'litirjfi
ftunrl. 7UK. p*t pi alarm
'93 - !CK>k. 7 mrw tires & tat
loarJUd
pirjerly
couple
J S / M W6-59I-9S31
u-ry. PS. FW. PB. AC. WK)
mini tofitl SO K. V W J
VW JfTTA «*J Hacti. J *
own H800 »73-4«74747 |;
732-4B9-5607
'j H,*i man. /VC am/fm cats
FOMD CROWN VICTOMIA ': M E R C U f l V
SABLE '93^>
tort. «ic cor»d . 1 owner.
' • 2 - 93K. lulty loaded. ]!
r.yl , i 8 Iff '-r»j
MK mi
V>K. SWO0 »71-37**332
• >c
cond. Must Sell' :
rwj Ml r.hafvjL-<i
(^iriHjr:
WE BUY CARS, HtOH»3.?0C/obo »OB-2724>7M ;i
keipl. all [jrjw<T A C I U I B *
!

FOHD ESCORT ' • }
2 dr J
only fcOtt, manual Iran*
great cond . 12.200

•o««v4a«2

hwy driven (/jrxl tires ai«J
|jraki.-i A»*ii'Kj S1'/A C a l l

973-7O1-9Z92
MCRCURV SABLE 9 «

good <:'jf,(J jujwi-r u v r r / ACCOM)- 1W1
IflllMJ
/'jK ITH 54 VX)
' ; 6CW mi . S/SOO G«)Od w n l .
eBt 973-635-9023
MOTORCVCLK TRAItER- i
SABLE LS
Galvsnl/td. like
newHONDA ACCORO t X • • : MCFICURV
: WAGON ' M 1-wHl HIT I
(300 Mt)-27a>-ia7S
fjjfc. Auto fully lonttcd 1

Motorcycles

1305

HONDA

Lir

Campers &

Int , EJCC

cortd

in

&
<

r>ut. SI 4,300 M S m - B ^ B ?
HONDA C I V I C 91 4 tpr].
t?5K, drxxl. cfwap, Irans
pottatlon A»kiri(j J?.(XXj

n e e I'i
J'i.WW/r*

NtSlAN
Or(g

906-232-9246
300

ZX-19S5

.jwrio. W K

mi

Transportation
Auto Parts &
Accessories 1355
7 rr. • in.
PLOW U5M OMO H »
7W4N)12 or 7 J M M -

Autos tor Sale 1385

rryj(

I H F I H I T I Q20
S2 wtiils
lltir ()». frfi. »f.. 107K nil
o»c
court
HlfX).'cjl«i
,

JAO XKC 4.3 RMTfl '70

;
All o l y WiK mi. 4 Sfirt. not* I'
^ 1 . Ml y-rku MU clutcfi. litry :
ttytbln.
Urea.
Uun/tik ;
*/(.»lin liluti I Of) culm in
lu.nl. S7476O 1 212-3O7•XI11 !>mfi In Critnlurrt'!

>va

11 IK ml

nj)«

yr'^l

I Veiiicln
1 4 0 5 1 Wanted

Antique &
Classic Autos 1394
HU!CK 1971 ELECTRA
??5 2 dr, hardtop, brn.
hlk vinyl roof, rlhr
y Mini cond'
kept 53K. S6500
adS 364-9308 Btl 4

T lofi mild cutlwn «Kov«
f,»r, aulo AJC. b*»lrtllul
paint |ot) 9OS-276-34S1

loaded, pewter,ratttitL 1SK
Jti2CM

PLYMOUTH VOVAOCR
»O

(J<K«I turxl . 11 BOO

PONT1AC 1956 Scar Chtef
Trophy winner 4 dr, A-1
cont) . SI2.000 / obo

CHcH

TOVOTA TACOMA 19964IK. aulo. alarm, radio/
cast A eitra* 1 onvner
E«c
cond
$7.60O/neg
9OS-664-1164

Vans & Jeeps 1410
9 2 JEEP WRAMOLER
4X4. red. new carpdirig A iIrat vjtr lup w/ 0«»« *m
ilrjwt . uxnmertainum.tSk.
Call 9O6-91 »-O«i7

ri>4fritiiK> (iH'f syilrffl. in

900-2333562

Pre-Owned
Luxury Cars

Cab '01 - 5 Vr Wty . CO
AC. Crmv S6D0 rin Pncu to
&eil $ 16 or* 973-635- 7169

SKM) V08-AB9-7422
OLDSMOBIIE INTRIGUE FORO
MUSTANG O L CHCVV ASTER VAN '87 GL SEDAN '02 3 M Vf>,
HATCHBACK S3
4 cyl,
7 fat fatt nrsi fr>g
lur?l 4ri|
JHJIU
4 4|KJ .
4 Sfid. r » mi . IXKti 7 3 *
/OK, Tram 40K ) U M
2Sft-m2O
MW-232-S403
l i l ^ l hlu*l lUfutrul f.lfjiri
1 f,. B 1 ') m l , I o n (!<•<)
SlB/iOO W l ! /0<) 401b

1415

DOMATE YOUR CAR To
Heritage for the Blind
Tax Deductible Free
Towing Free Phone Card
to donors with this ad •
CHEVY S10 2OOO-i<4 &
m I VS. CaJ 1 -arx-2-dcrate
P U Erf cati •ul 3rd doc*.
9 « FOW3 F25O - «**e
[»c*up iW, v-5 ai*o Iran*
laddM rack a urn
toin
i > CBM 906-916-0*47.

97 '
EST PRICES P A I D . FORD RANGER
Xlend A Carj low mile*.
MARANO A SONS
Vi*..
VGC. 55.9/6 Call
A U T O SALES, I N C
9O8 6 4 7 - 4 4 6 2
007-13 South Ave ! SO
FO*W ftAMCSM EirtendBd
South Ave Garv»rx>d

1 t 7 » C O t l M A N ••Of-UP
,
(jfj«(( r.<>ivrt
i?r>rw
»0BC A M H H • li«*|it I.
273-74B7
HONDA C I V I C
LXI'flB
stored lot 70 yrs
Gray. 4 dr . auto.'Jl*ml ^ NltftAN MMTWA XF 1'fil y CORVETTE STINGRAY '73
$l,000/obo
;
[4< CJlfcMftit' .lllio TTUJTBI
CO m e coriti . *107(XJ
oJhlo »O6-8»t-3BO3

Trucks &
Trailers

C H E W ASTRO VAN » •
B ims. Enc running t look-

Possible swap (or Con- ing (7.900 732-362-O61*
vertible or Street Rod OOOOE
COMMERCIAL
732 3 8 0 2 1 4 2
VAN B29O 1 9 * 3 PS.
A/C.

end lock

biakes.

• I N C H I K S A M B CUSheavy duty spnnus. tide
SUBARU LEGACY WAOON Four Wheel
CU k w i » u ixw <•
TOM 2O00 • 34K, t»l||B. 4
doot* are glass 62K nil
'93 • rjn-oM. if*t. cond
fcsklf)(| J3VXJ 90e-*97-D6?l
dr, fully e^ulppad. puwnr.
Eic running cond Asking
Drive
1400
rrnil i lour, luw itn . l l j <l00
S14.W5 » M - £ 3 3 M T S
97»-37«-7267
JESf) CHCROKKt ftfORT
9OB-464-6245
'•7-4WD. 4 dr , /9K mi .
•UICM M R K AVBMUE
FORO EI*n.ORER- 1903 OOOOE GRAND CARATOVOTA
CAMRV
'91
A/C,
|>»
[iw.
[Mil,
trut<io
2001 one corn*, 1BK.
VAN SE '96
Good
I^SK
tril . IMVI Iran* .
ItlSLh
I .•iiidnd*
Hunt
nrn fn> siorfKi, ttual sir tMffet.
teattwr «•»[«, HBSOO
ccwu . 'OK, rear AC. quad
U<KX) cond .10000
(jronl1
\V,«. l^KXVdlii!
l73-4Oi-»1*t
AltS. fiwr uuit, {/nod r.(«Kl
906 2 7 6 0 * 3 2
seal* 16900 973-376 9/0!>
906-464-S770
•0*V232-ao4*
MMCK RfOAL t * r 7 K ml ,
rono r-iso iaet- JWD FORD E2»O CARGO '»3
4 dr., pwr all, l^oal tumi. LEXUS 30O1-LS43O- HMr> TOYOTA CELICA OTS '01
Fidly IruKk.f!' CII IHK, AC,
f u t l w i puvrer angle snow ! Aulo. AC foot rath loot
Clwrry. me roml . UK
must aae. 16,/tWiijo. MUST
iUack w/luilltn'r Mil VI'I'UX)
plow Good no'K truck
bin. m m 100 percent
ml . inuoii root. MU.0U0
0 0 0 90B-273-OB72
>I.600/OIH> •OA-272'7110
S1WXI BOS-M3-C2S0
SO* 322-6O43

LIFE
JUST
GOT
EASIER!
Now you can
charge your
classified ad
We accept:

SELECT MODELS
ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS • PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE!
IIVMIIT
CHVMLIT
MBMf 1 M 1 CHIV

••V ••«
4 doo( A cyl, mitu, |i/ft,|Vt), air. iinhnijn. hurkem, 24h< nielli ntst, tilt, tint, (Vvv. (V). i:ntn
W/«l (rtayol, (I (torrost VllK 3M!iSV'l7J Slk« 3N»7 MSHI*: 110,435 I'tu-nliKlS^Ofliovv
L * « l * Loyalty rinbiiln III <|iiul)*- K 1400 Cull Cirail M«lmlo lit qiml)t \\.\%»-\ an -ID nvi
ClOlOll diwl l<m»o lolnl duo lit llicii|ltum SI 233, IIHl ttDOO I'uMnnipi trull. T n I

Plch-up, <W11, niiiom.ilii:. mi. f> rvlmitm snq, p/>, |Vli. 2 til. dual alttiagl.tujekBll.
road into i i n l , . r i r . n . tilt. lint. |i/vt, p/l. CO player MSMP: 1S1.4U Vim:£2HR4ll
8tkU807 Pin « miiuili'3 S;!nX) I.K l»iiy rtf^itu. JKW. .ii.nl.il diiw;, 1400 cilllt^tt u

1991 CHI VIOLIT

4Wt). 4 ihWlfl i-yl, mitu. \<ltHi, an. ailliiiui •'«•" UIM.1I- .ISO. H-. Int. S.cil, II/KT, p,"i. . a^^
y-AH rtilMiml Vina .U>14'.Kl4J Slktll.'l'l MSHI1 S U I . ' H ' I l ' i « n i t n l , , * s SfW Ow>»
1400 Cull I..'.1.1 Hcli.iln I ' .|.i.il't Ili-.-.l on 4I< :
1
S i ; . l ' , HI, i S H V l ' i i i ' l

I^ii1on\alii ft r^luKl«f }V» ivtl. *•* tO'^O. -1 lU^v, iiudl n
i\%\ ki<vl«u<<nti>. i r w w . liN. tint. |>r*. ivi. c«»H>H« KD- r»ai iKrioit USnl» M S . I O i
mfu.iln |M Q.jJ'lt

1999 CHIVIOUT

3001 CHIVROUT
7 P o t s , anUi, 0 t y * . (\'sti»*Hinj.
» h i w g » , rft8»otlp. tint. i v . Vli ^•l

i U U I W N S A U HOURS
MON Utrw PBIDAVt *AM-*»>M
SATUKDAVt 9AM-5PM

tin

'A&ie

I*V1IB9 NM lM WV Ftf iVV 15 tan!

QHrfffSCtS, d N M S i

•fttfcll
DvekiN

.

3

CHEVROLET

i' i

V . - J

28

r = - ROSELLE PARK

241-1414
BMNOL

classified ads
first.

!;'V!

CHEVROLET t Q WIST WESfflELD AVE.
WILL BE THERE

Check the

Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

(ifHU 4WD. H cylintitfl. nuloni^tic tmn*. |\'!itirrnng. ivfakpft. an corHiilionuiu. iiuni
rl)ug». ;4 hr iijute a n t , iv. till. tint. n.'»w\iliiwv lHvUs, CO l».-lw'f MS0P $5s.»5

2000 CHIVROUT

fora

VISIT OUR WEB SITI AT
y

rices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except for licensing,registrationand taxes. Prices avail, on in-stock units only Leases are subj to primary lender approval.
Lessee resp for maintenance, repair, excess wear & tear. 12K mi/yr, 20$/mi thereafter. *0% financing on select new vehicles in stock.to qual buyers, must have primary
lender apprvl, in lieu of reb. "To qual must currently be in GMC lease. See dealer for details, f i b qual for college grad rebate must have grad from an accredited 4 yr college
w/tn the last 6 mos. Photos used for layout purp only. Offers cannot be combined w/any other offer. Not resp for typo errors.

classified
the first place to look for everything

I
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We're building a better tomorrow..
But you can take advantage of

Pre-Construction
1
Pricing
Now:.. *-•

Bi

RAY.MENiTS
•'•<

Brand New2002 Infiniti

I-35

ON AU 2002 FORD CARS, TROGKS B SUVS
Brand Now 21X12 Ford

28,221

Escape XLT
.18 mos *

Save $2644 off MSRP

IRj Brand New 2002 Infiniti

:1

QX4

• Premium AH Modo
•All Whe»l Ditve
• 240 Nouopower

20,499

or get 2.9% A P R

financing for 36 nios.*

Biund Now 2002 F-ord

Explorer Sport 4x4

32,988

per mo
48 mos.*

Save $4807 off MSRP

Brand New 2002 Infiniti

Q-45

MOOflB

*°'

. ynamic Contiot
•Voles Hscognllion

23,459

or get 0 % A P R
financing up to 60 mos.*

Brand New 2002 l:orc1

Explorer 4x4 4-DR
buy
for

48,743 /, S599,

per mo
48 mos.*

Save $3562 off MSRP

Special Financing On
On2(
2(X12 OX-is
—^ 0 0 /

Now Taking Orders
For The All New
f J • 71>P or
or 0.. 9 %
APR O
OAPR
G35 Coupe

I

Mil 1

23,699

or get 0 % A P R
financing up to 60 mos.*

24 M) Mos.
<1H«)Mos.
Willi Pflmury 1«*r u 1§ •! Approval

"We're all you need to know!"

I 68NFranklin
F IPI.,NSummit,
I TNJI

Check the

(1 Block From Summit Train Station)
Call 908-522-7300 • douglasautonet.com

classified

section
first.
Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

i

<*'•••

!a<es

.E .r- .•,.••

\<jt.<i'

. 430 Morris Avenue, Summit NJ
Call 908-273-6060 douglasautonet.com
PricesKi AiiCc
/ - ' j t B>> !.••••'! if! f . ' / j ^ i - : t i

U.!<xno A >w

10000

^ N'.'A1 i " : j V / j i j i v VwS'
W !X+.-f.'f,'''

m.'-i'r.ri A:lW-l«]l(is/!fiffj(ilrvos.
LHI A'Jv«r!iiOil hijy PiK-uJ.
pj^wixl^Jd ^ r i l 1 or ? lo

;

. t.l'; fu' '(|.'K]riIpfi '.'I1 i "

Fishing around for extra cash?
• - :i ^Jft?

Sell those no-longer
used items for
%iJM

classified

^•i'>'>3&i"* ">

classified

the first place to look for everything

M

i*"

the first place people look for everything.

September 20, 2002

Record-Pros*

aplecrest

Ranked in the top 10
Nationwide for Sates
& Service Satisfaction!

{LINCOLN

Mercury;:

COMPETITION? Not Even Close!
'• Bank Fee!1
OHt Payment!
D Sec. Deposit!

AJ>R.

Financing
Up To 60 Mw

Brand New 2002
L I N C O L N

Lincoln LS

C e r t il"ici
I Jru-( )wiu
9fi Lincoln
Continental

New York Edition

9995

Saturday Service

On All 02 ir 03 Lincoln!

97 Mercury
Grand MarquU LS

(M) Mercury
Siblc I.S
* • '

LoanerCars!

12.400

99 Mercury
(•rand MurtjuiiGS

A <J' Vfi JlljI'J I'.l' ". |<*,l-.<! t.'r •.«.'•') i'.I"-. "MM
-.":,rT. y.hij f,wr HldO'l'i ir,
'(jr.ti *, (.-[> litd'in-' M ' H l ' i j ' i K)'J ' . t f ' ; ' / ! * 1 ; / I ' i ' / ' f l r t U S K ) V> ">o
'.I'jsnO o w l lorih'i « ' •;• '»O'i '"•'/• '/</<!• ! h i ' f i " > • %;<//> (JJ',1 r.iir.i, <iu{> •'•!

Scheduled
Maintenance! 1

9*> Mercury
Sable LS

k

, '

•

• ' * • \

1

^ i ' I

*

9D Mercury
Grand Marqul* LS
• ' <

^

•

•

ITHJ t l / l r / i I c.l'.r- .fi .i * -JI'I'I h i ' , ^ t ' f ' / ; t c;i'.": (<<-ri(;«/)P Hoh ilf)u;il"
K %,Mt<) Ml,i, '.rjll f ,•.!'! l'i.|, (I •).<.!.•

Par Mo
36 Mos-

359

14,995

FRKK

»H Lincoln
Mark VIII

MOON »«><>>
' *J1 I ' *

' *

15,495
99 Mercury
Mountaineer

<^r»*> »^.r*« **..-rt

'171995 '18.495
Durango SIT

00 Inflnlti
130 Sedan

'2095 '20,895

Brand New 2002 M e r c u r y S a b l e L S
4 dr, 6 i;yl, fiuto O/D trans, pwr
slr/AOS/winti/lckii/moonri, AIR,
lonthitr, MSRP $^3,045, Stk.
#213138, VIN02GO3B711. 36
mo cloned OIHI Imiso w/1?.0O0
ml/yr; 15c Ihoroiittor. $?fl9 1s)l
mo pymnl

duo nt IC»UBO

signing Til Pymnts $<J(iH<l Ttl
Cost S96B4. ditch opl a\
tonso und $852fl. Loaso Incl.
$2500 Robato, $500 LOBSO
Ronowal Rnh It (jual*, $1000
Vlllagor Hob. it mini' & $400
Roc. Coll. GnuJ Rob. 11 qual'.

269

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mos.

2002 Mercury Mountaineer
•I ill V<J. iiulo O;l) 1 r,i»i . [nvf
f.ir/tirkn.'wintl'lrki1., AIH A M I M
'iturnu-(..I'a'j, C O . iiimnri!) liirlh.
fiiilnly i.Hiiopy niiivnini-nii' i|l|i
hjxuiy !)f|). IIIVI.T'.{> '.i'M'iinr] '»y'j
((t.iiiici M H U I ' $;i'i.r»(>! 'itk
#;'i;'/M V I N /C2UJ3fii!r)!j ri(i mo
i.to'iocl unil IdiiBfi w'1 JVfKXJ fm/yt.
V.>c lliumnttiM. $:)8fi 1«t mo
liynml < $.:(')<» eor. tloii
IIIIII ,il lii<r,i> i.igruiig ill y
$i:*,M(»(> 111 Cnsi $13BTO Piirch
o[>l at I I M M ! ond $t3.7?f> l.onso
iiitl 5>;">(l(t Moll., $ 5 0 0 LfHisn
Iliinnwal Mel) II (|i!(ll" $1000
Vill(i(|oi Ht.-ii il qiml*. $!>OOLoyai!y
Iluli i! i|im!' $7&0 M l
I uyjilly !li>li it qiml*

385

(HI Lincoln
Tirwn Car K«*ru1ivr

98 Lincoln

'21,500

'25,995

»0 Lincoln

00 Lincoln

Lease Per Mo. 36 Mos.

Iol99f

i

•' **

I.KATHI W

www. MaplecrestAutoGroup.com

aplecrest
2800 Springfield Ave, • 908-964-7700

68 River Road • 908-273-2828

Pilcosi Incl tntiiiliti.. IIIIJIII>I iiuciMlivn:. .mi! .ill i i n h. tu lui paii) tiy a riHi'iiuuot uxopi In: t«(| inlil luxv, Not ti<!>|H>ii>,ililt< l<n lyi» MJI JIIIIIIL il niniiti All piior ftslns u n ImJod All vuhiclos SoM cosmolicflKy at i» Prtigtam* &
mice, urn Mih|(n I In < h:iiu|n hy tarltiiy willnnil IKIIII n I'holm, ni.iy mil at cuuiliily H'|nn.M'iit viihiclo:. I i",'.rc i.v.p Nil <>>t n x . wt>.u iiiui I1..11 Vohiclus Ato suti|ocl lo sal<i pnoi to iidvo'lising 'QUALIFICATIONS FOH
Rl HAK !*> Mi'i:iml C<illni(<i Ciiiiii Hi'h Mm.I Im it iiTiuit ()iiiiliiiitii (nut iimm Ih.in I y'Mtl i>l mi mcuttiilcd ;' in -t yi'.u 1 ollogti Mtxinliiinnoi Loyiilly Mnti Musi t>« ciimmg IHJ! ot a Mauwanwat ViUngor Hob Musi be coming
mil nl 1) Vllliu|ni In,it.i'
I tinsii llonnwal llciliiiln
Mu'.t ti<i a ciiiioni I ntcnln 111 Mon.iny l< •••-<* r»
" t yiMis :U>.i)t>(> itnlip.,
( Tn i|UilhlK)i.l tniyt'l;. (in f.oliu:t niudols Sou ilonloi lof complole datatlt

Need anew set of wheels?
Shop the
classified ads
first.

s -

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

*• classified-,

first

the first placetolookforeverything
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SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

House Hunting?
IWSS420V

ROYAL CHEVROUT

S22 9OO

• • • • • .

1548 Route 22 East
Bndqewater

Lincoln
I W lowiitiii

(732) 356-2460

. '

. 1

.

V

5

•'. I , ,: ! .|i A S|Hl

CLAYTON MERMAN DODGE

Mllsilbljhl
1 WiS JLK10G1 SL

"76 Years Of Sales & Service"
Mam Street Penpack

•
••

(9O8) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS

\
• • • • -

' •
,

•

.
•

.

1,1

V

$ 13,900

.%v i r

N

IW9 AlllnuiGlE SU.AOO
• - . ; • - • • •• , M I •!>*

Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

1999CIK120
IS

I J l 750

n. \ N v i i ' J >:i.'.'.'

IW9 5LS0O

The Truck Experts
Roole 22 West. North Branch

5J8.81X1

•-; 11 • • ! « \ i \ w i.-i • i ;'

1-800-773-8757

IWSUI0

S28 8SI)

Chock t-h»

To Showcase Your Dealership
in AUTOSOURCE
Coll Barbara Morgan
at («O8) 575-6719

loyolci
IW9AvnlonXL

to fintpUa to k x i for everything
first.

$13,700

'Am 1.1'i .-• . \ l .! i t l

-.v.vtl in- \ IN \u(.M-M-

Joep
IW7 Wiungtot

tiHkttllS, %•» HII
; in tin

I'

$27,900

$9,9W

- I> i

:

•• \

- I - .

1

•-'-,

.

i ...I

.ISNIIIIII ' .
. U l t i M H't it

Need anew set
of wheels?

,'
II.,

VV . W >H,»ii
\

f

('boose from orcr I ^() automobiles!
;K)S IllSt

l'U\i\f

bmiy, thi* ,i,l /'rut'*

MI

t:\, Itiilc hi.v

AUTOHAUS

classified
UM HIM ftrnm lo k « * M »rw r1Mn«

4 I 7 Rahway Avo . Elizabeth. NJ 07202 (Elmofa Section)
www autohauscais com

JMK BMW CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

f mtm
The only way
,*.^i

a C*rtm*d!Pr«:Owvn«Kl BMW
afffordaMtrtlum

Certified
Prc-Owned

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

fora

^ classified^
the first placetolook for everything

Stk.t7S711.VIN IVDN79731, 4
dr, U cyl, nuto 0 / 0 limin. pwr

k/mlrr/unt, AIH, AM/f M •toritocn*«, CD, till, <:ful»n, r/dfir, l/jli,
b/« mlfliia, Alloy*. «unrf,
com, nlT nmn tlr««, nliifit
foo It*, tlufll Kir bayi, lonv »(i;ti<i, Quy
cold wenihar (ikg, (onon tt», f o r
yn. 30,4nt ml.

Complimentary Golf Clubs*
Apex Plus Irons

Check the
classified ads

New 2002 A4
1.8t Quattro

first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

S

26,995

A ;,". > m 4 ( ;i ( r ^ Autu Tr,jriv f'.V AK. A X fXjdlVll? Aif B*j4 U'athef kw. P/WnckAfcs/Mrv t tailed <#A\\ MM Tilt
f. r.iiw. AJW/ WU-»h, icryt-.i. f f iiiy. AMTM Stwca Son Boof.VIN«2A 1 ICtf 89. MSW* S?9. /20
'uf fjwr,

1999 Audi
A6 2.8 Quattro

, Kfe. • if I-;, ij,-_ i-V u.t.
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ffrt

24495
•

1999 Audi
A4 Quattro

* ~t

;

1999 Audi
A6 Quattro

'/"/•. f/Wf"*-if'. . ' w . - . * •>*

'23995
, v i j , , . . " i-iat. ,r •:. kt
•'.W
r, T 1 ' JIJ ' » la

t9
tt
t9
DO
'Ot

BMW W «J'-rn»;
VINl£H64526
VINICAE!t75
VINICO57023

S28i*

«(Yl

35K

SI8.TA tcyl UK
S2fliTA Icrl 1»
W 528iA ft cyl 40K
•00 S28iA tcyl 12K
"00 S2BiA tcyl M
HOiA ftcyl 45K
•w
MOiM V I
4tK
S40IX V8 J4K
It

VINIEY63406
VMIEC43975
VIHIEC41566

'

•

•

VINIET40I4]
VINIKQ10387
VIMIKGI0I3T
VINIEYKIta
VINIEJ4C259
viNtnonos

(31,9(5
S2S.9K
)29,»95
I30,S(S
130,995

'98
<99
'00
00

231.9 A 0 cyt
Z3 2.3MScyl
Uliktrf
Z3 2.3 M «crt

S2K
32K
34K
18K

VINHO153O5 121,995
VINI0C93923 127,299
VINILQ02B4S .28,991
VINILFBSeSt $30,495

'01

X5 3.0A 6 cyl

23K

ViNIU712tO

M3,495

VINIGT3352&
VINW6M34
VINIBV60451
VINIBV«2t»
VtHIGU05051
VINIQU0S3I3
'/IMGUOM05
VINISM61902
VINIGC62771
VINIGMM492

J23 945
$26,995
S29.995
$32,995
133,495
114,995
134,995
406,995
»35,995
t39,995

•n
'00
CO
'oo
00
CO
'00
00
'00
'Of

74OILA V8
T40> A V9
7401 * VS
7»oii.\ ve
740iLA V8
7<QiLA VB
7401 LA V8
740iLA VB
7401 LA VB
7401 LA V8

37K
80K
48K
52K
45K
37K
40K
40K
20K
39K

VINIDL4528<
VIMDNTB803
VINIDN77S04
VIMDPM26I
VINIDN759S4
VINIDP14290
VINIDP07e84
VINIDP0«J7t
VINIDPO90O9
VINIDP183O8

135,995
139995
M2M5
$42,995
$43,995
$44,995
145,995
$46995
$49,995
$52,995

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

Financing Available rtiioinjh

'.- ' !.'f, i * : >/• §1* '.It.
" jj^ i . ' >/J ' A )« i n >. '•*.

*»l

$

New & Pre-Owned Sole* • Servkc • Pjrti • Body Shopj

>* V*/ ^1 *

'Ifn*

24995

^ril

$

ftoll Free: 1-866-276-7832 Ext. 399
Route 22 East • Springfield, New Jersey

/'•I iBO^Wtf*! i * I', i'/tr'l

25995

2001 A42JT
Quattro Tiptrontc

2001 AudITT
225HP Quattro

iSi'MA'M. k'j Ufi.-Jf.iif.
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f,.-a, V>'. Uiifjt U'tof
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j i V b»t ivy-'ii

S

BMW !in»m«l W V K C I

2OO1 Audi
A4 1.8 Quattro

1/inHIWW.JttlKPimHy.COtll

i

2O0OAudi
A6Avant
•

[**» IJi *y 'yltftf

27,495

$

13J.W5
i3t,99i
M9.995

$27,495

C^»BMW 5 Serin
W

99
'99

M3C(«A6cyl 27K
M3CmM«cy! 43H
M3Cw*«cyl I8K

J24.995

Certified Pre-Owned Cars

f«v-

2000 Audi
A4 1.8 Quattro

•99

323iSA tcyl 34«
323i A ! c y l
323i M 0cyt
3131H
3231A I cyl m
325IT* 6 cyl
3211M tcyl 50K
328iM ftcyt 40K
328tC* tcyl 4SK
3281M Scyi 3QK
3301M ecfl 22K

Audi Assured

r. Lirr*t(-<1
< .-I

f

classified

n*w~. I'fxr. I N

/ ' 'I; [I.I.: '-At"

BMW 3 Series

SlWwdh&teet

P*r Mo. 30 Mo«.*

2999S
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Hriciifsj irH.tu«]«(s) rill cj:,t u, \m tnvil tiy cwi.,.in.ni n/i..
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'uK.h Opl
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$

31.995

5; ' ( * * * r ; - ; ^ .»*•-^' -.mi*L-ati'aa

CLASSIFIEDS GET

OOOO

the first place to look for everything

Audi

OffBernardsvllIc
65 Route 2O2
Bernard sville, NJ

•W*

26 East M a i n St.
Rt.24 - M e n d h a m . N J

* new or Wfcwedpwwed b'f^i r<* T<! 9/3./W cr »Me i f l i ^ - c' Nw i«jeerrt*i 'v cah t * « i t i : 0 (?xrf tu/er, ryi sew? ™ d *
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A Douglas Certified Pre-Owned vehicle
carries more than just people and cargo;
It's thoroughly inspected, warranted and aggressively priced
- it has to bo or we wouldn't put our good name on it or behind itl

Douglas Ford
Call 908-273-606Q
430 Morris Ave. -^
Summit, NJ sa

Doualas Volkswagen
C r 9 DD
82773300
49t Morris Ave.
symmit. NJ

certified

QualityCheckoct
/

IW/VW Jl IIA G)

'MS.) I O M ) I A U M J ' I M

;/••;';•---

'ii(995

Douglas Inflnlti
Call 908522-7300
68 Franklin PI.
Summit, NJ

I N F I N I T I
CERIIFIED
PRE-OWNSO

\'/<f) INIir-JINGi'O

W^J;F^

0.9% APR FINANCING On All 2002 Volkswagens
Excludes GTI 337 Edition ft Eurovan Campers

OW, AIT-* hnancirvj irjryVAAn throuyti VoUfSwoaon Credit upon a p D ' o v e d credit
Offf-T g o o f l trifjrjyli f >;f jtdfntxjr 30. XXJ? o n all XX)? Volkswagens u p 1a J4 rnos
wilf) p n r n o v iindfsf approval 5eo us (or c o m p l e t e i J t l

New Beetle GLJS
2-Dr.. Auto. ? 01. fl-Cyl. P!i/S/WinO'./l ks, Air,
Dual Air Baas. Monsoon Sound Sys..
Arn/Fm S! V1N tt?M4fj) OT. MSRP Slb./fX).
Doalor Discount: 51 /CJ-'J

$

-16,995

:

S

C\:S ',:v'" 12.995
5

1

. :;i s

S

^•^^•—

16,995

s

S ^ H i / - l 7,995

I,*'!].JJIV, !.•.',". if 11

/•(X)O V W C I I f.Ol.f

?U00(OIVD WINDSIAK

S

19W lOW) LXI'I CJldfi XII .1X4
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•IUAI/MSH I/.VI i i v

I V W V W (.AHKIO
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IAIIWIS SI

HWWlita A.A',,,

199

I W W W .11 MA GIS

2000 fOMJ IAUWJS SI W ( , N
wiiw.1 1 -.*?'„•.• .,<!•.• 1 ' ' 1C HOC

i>CKJ>!

'.'
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iC I A A H T

IV

1

IW7VWCASSAI CHS

\ n UUh
IV) I

IWfl INNNI1II30

IWH VW HASSAI f -I S WON

?OU1 I OWJ \A\IU\I'., MS

^.V-""
JMvM \W AM

:K

18,495

»]| vw JI HA i ;is ii JI

<i> "iiiv/>j.iL> v ,
%AM:,I-,.V V.-1 <,...,.•.»
f ' f f l l.tMIVV- '•»'> I f;

: ; /;;,i::w M8.595

20001oi«m XI'UHIH >rj xi i .ix^i

•,J(HJ| VW .11 MA ' ' . I ! .

Save $ 1705 off MSRP

I9W INI INI [I «X4 -1X-1
19'/; INI I Nil I QX/1 4X4

GolfGLSTDI
4-Dr.. Auto.4 Cyl Difr-ol. I'B/S/Wlrids/lks .
Air, Dual Air Bags, Allovs. Sun m. Arn/hn
MSRP: $20,400, Dual-.T
St.VliNfl^
Discount:

$

lWOINriNIIIQ'15
I/. V fly.fir-',' *)'„'.) •'if

17595

Douglas
Buick
Call 908-27/-.3300
491 Morns Av^Surnmli. NJ
I WO BUfCK PAr^K AVENUE.

Passat GLSV6
1 Dr. 6-Spd. Man Irons, PB/5/Wintis/lks.. Air.
Dual Air Uaijs, Sim Rf, Monsoon Sound Syj.
MSRP: $?6.60!>: Doater Discount. $<12IO

$

2Z595

?tXX)HUICKCENIUUY
$1 n

Ontyl
At This
.Prtoel.

Save S 4210 off MSRP

• 5 yr5/60,0O0 rnikib Powcitxnn Liriirtt>cJ Wtirronty
•<1 yrs/!^,fJO0 milos Ikimpoi \(j liurrui'-r Wtjr'onty
•Plus 24 Hour Rondsido Assistuni.:f for 4 y^/'iO.O
s
providod by Iho Aini.Ttc.-cjn
Auturn(.>l.nli) Asv.,c,alh>n (AAA)
1
a d d its alfilialotl ciuti , in Ifu.- U b
Ail No Charge lor O'i(jinol Owners Sou l)ni]l<-*r \ai Dutaiis

'AKJ'/111UICK CLNIDMV CUSTOM

iV'."„*'V'I-'SI/.B.Ti"ii![*,-;'

S a v e $28O5 off MSRP

Brand New 2002 Volkswagen

^;;;;.;-"1'18,495
vw .n:riA < .is

20OOfORD 1150 SUI'l UCAllIAlflAl AM

16,995

Brand New 2002 Volkswagen

IVV'/VWNI WHII III OLS

IOWJ IAUMJ', ,1

;JiS

Brand New 2002 Volkswagen

vw coir

; , , H - : , ; ' • : , '12,995

fyunt
ing

]5,995

VOW IHJICK USAFJNt
•'-,•• iv- » J . •,',in/-/Ann A., t
I C ' i . w A m l l m ! l » , lIVJn
1,1 .>4V I •'! t.'SPtp* > »W M,

^ . ; r ^ - , '25999

VOLKSWAGEN

491 Morris Ave., Summit NJ

hand picked pre-owned >Xvehlcles

Call 908-277-3300

"We're all you
need to know!"

in Summit
or o n l i n e a t : d o u g l a s a u t o n e t . c o m
Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie, Reg, & Taxes, Offers
Expire 9/30/02. Not Responsible For Typographical Errors. See Deafer For Details.

douglasautonet.com

Prices Incl. All Costs To Be Paid By A Consumer Except For Lie. Reg, & Taxes, Offers
Expire 9/30/02. Adv. Buy Prices Cannot Be Used With Volks_wagen Credit Special
Financing, Not Responsible For Typographicalll~Errors, See Dealer For Details.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house forcash!.

classified

'.

' . f - :."'

Check the
classified
section
first.
Sawy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the
streets. The
newspaper classified
section offers
everything they need
to make an informed
purchasing decision.
Want to make a
move?
Check the classified
ads first.

classified
the first place tolook for everything

T
i'-.

the first place to look for everything

•1

•
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LINCOLN
APR

FINANCING 60 MONTHS

399

IN STOCK NOW
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

L t m P«r Mo. 36 Mot

T H O M A S P R E - O W N E D MERCURY

..-COL""

"" '

Shop Our Entire Inventory at: www.ttmcors.com

1991 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS IS

1999 MERCURY
VILLAGER ESTATE

2001 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

20O0 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

MONTERY AWD

4 A' VH u^ofim-i ™.o
• Pt/l>ifc/<vn4 l o . U ,1

.1 . 1 . V I I
tik

AtR AM. f M n*>i«,, i.'i
tFUiiu r (j»4 iirr 'eotti
mi
s Tk N ; I i n A

A t

, I . . I
,
, , , . - . i i . , , k-. -,

20O0 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

AMr
*,•'•*

11,995

$

2OOO LINCOLN
LS SPORT

\ '. tf-. .-id; 1 i

15,995

$

ill) i.,. M l M.M"..1 \ IN

18,995 22,995

>^S

,,..,, p

22,995 '23,995

$

1999 LINCOLN
NAVIGATOR 4X4

,.

A M •• M

CIHTIPIIVI

$

Avail,
if qual.

S

AM I M ifnii%.i i LUI *, t [1 hil . i...t>i
. .i«l I...I lr.nl. I,' » l | ,,,:. • H
».
i ViN «M I4.'44ll

f

|,k.,

CIMTIPIIB1

26,995 *30,995

6 YEAR/75,000 UMITED WARRANTY M l POINT INSPtCTION COMPLIMENTARY ROADSIDT ASSISTANCE:.*

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST • WESTFIELD, NJ • (*») 232-6500
de all iinU \u hu puui by i

fora

. 1 . . c | i l t , . it u t

h, iIm fnus A Icuin

N*il rtisp for l y p m * Sott ilmiU-i Kn i in«|*ln1o
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369

369 SOUTH AVENUE EAST • WESTFIELD, NJ • (W 232-6500

Check the
classified ads
first.
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

classified

for

hunting

Check the classified section first.
Sawy home shoppers reach for the classified ads before they hit the
streets. The newspaper classified section offers everything they need
to make an informed purchasing decision.
Want to make a move? Check the classified ads first.

.5 R^

classified
t- t

the first place to look for everything

the first place to look for everything
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Visit our website:
www.tnaranosonsauto.com

MARANO & SONS

USED CAR SALE SPECIALS
1999 HMD HONSHU LX
14 dr, autn. iiir. p s . p t i p w

2000 FORD WWSTUtSE

2000 FORD RAW2SELT

2000 FORD WINSTAR SEL

1999 NISSAN SENTRACXE
I ;< is- iir r>* F-'1 " * pl-tkj. til'..

i.iv . \ i)':i- i-.+i. i.;-.Jit;

IfVl'Klki. [lit, (.Till 1 *, 1 4 > \ i -.ell'

| + 4 k V f N X J K r i l
,. vi'.-'';iv';".

AUTO SALES INC

$10,495

$18,995

11999 FORD RANGER SPORT
A

Sc/////(/

I

M ' ( / ( i//s

Since

iV

| f > s p d . v J i . d i r I i 1 ! . i r u i M ,.!•- i H - o
I w h e e l s . l w ! l i r » - p . ..•:!-, ; \ < t f M I K

////rA.s

$9,995

$19,495 $14,995
2002 NISSAN ALTLHA SE

2 0 0 2 FORD

2002T0V0TACAWISE

WTNDSTAR LX
. 11'

•

: - -• ;:'" ;.•*. .-.'.^f.v J i a i * i

IV[N»XT.V>7i»7

/'/.•.»

$8,995
SO"" 1 S S o u l l l \ \
,.ir\% o o d . \ | O~*(I
l
)OH ~HC> I SS I

1999 NISSAN AIT1MACXE

NJ ( C O
~*Hl) OSSS
KI,

2001 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO
ll

J r . l i l . j ; - i ' ,;:• : • : • ; •

$11,995 $22,995 $23,595 $17,995
1999 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO
I •> t . l i , 1 • -i r ; < ;••• ;
( . ..>-, ' " i r . ., ...-: J'-,-. » . . , ,
• ••.I-. .iT.im
. - '.i\=]l'--«7fi

2001 FORD TAURUS SES 2000 MERCLVY SABLE CS

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE
LIMITED
I Jr 1,1
..iJJ. ,; .

i Jr. ,!;:! • n r . p ^ . p h . P ^ , f > ] !
. r . . ! ^ t , v . 1 ^ . j i i ' . i rt'
; .'

T

IT'---

r-. : T

T H I S WKKK

$18,995

$16,995 $15,995 $13,550

i - i r - \ 1 N = > V;-'".jr">

THIS WEEK

$9,45O

XNTTERESX RATES j\S JJJW JKS 4.9% ON O1-O3 MODEI, 1TEAKS
1999 DODGE INTREPID

1999 FOBD TAURUS LX

V-6,4 dr, auto, air, p/s, jVb, p/w, p / l w k till
cruise, casULOW) miles. VINfHITOtf

•1 dr, ,'iulu, iiir, j>/s, p/h, p/w, p'Jock.s. p/w<ih.
till,cruise, tass,allwy w h t t K , 4'),IHKI miits
XArrif

THIS WEEK

1999 CHRYSLER
CONCORDE
t Jf, V ' i . iiiiln, ,'iir. p'*. |i K p .v f l ' x l ' * .
|i ^.L-.its. t i l l , i ruhr, i ds.v iiT'!1! ^'I.IMIII r b i l ^
VINnXIKDij'i

$8,495

$10,950

1999 Wfimi G-20

2002 MITSUBISHI
LANSER

1999 NISSAN MAXIMA CXE

julu, air, pA, p/b, p/w, plucks, |iVats. [utlnr,
4 dr, aulu, air, ^s, |Vti. flu, fHixh till, tiunt. i J, lill.cruiw. L'ASMJ. lidKiiiroiif. jlkywhrrN. iiiil)
l9WbVIN«fil
:«j,IMI milfs. VINdX

«MC» S 1

Vh. .'lUln.iiir. |>;s, |> K p v , ;i link1- pM-.ils till,
l
M'!i

$13,950

$15,995

2*995

2002 CHEVY MONTE CARLO

2002 HONDA ACCORD

'! dr, .iiiln. .iir. j 1 >, p 1\ p .:. p in kv ;iv.::^, 1 Jr. .HiT'i. ."IT. f > v p K pv.- ;-i i n - - . ' : ! :
lli
lilt, iruhc J . ;i!!'.; v.ii.vk hnh .'•n"»i . ' i i i ' f . i . : i v . , J . dll<>v w h i r l s , m i : , - ' . "
THIS WKKK

$16,995

$18,250

2001 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX SE

1999 NERCl'RY SABLE LS

dr. .nit", ,nf. i u i ' ! . j- '.v, |' !'iik'
njiM. IJ\\. .ill".1 t ! « t l i , v.it;,;
TrimiJ m i l ^ UScHL'-ITH I
T H I S WKKK

A.i,'.Hi
- ...Its

$12,950

.Mi''.

, 1 > ;• • p ! >

)L.|'U.

p-A r!'^'^

.: V . . S M l . , 1 - i . - .

T H I S WKKK

$10,550

pT(te|s) include|s) all coils to b« paid by the consumer
eitepi Iir htm\% rejistrition I tarn.
Not retpwikie for lypognpkiul errors.

OWCOOIUTO
n

fora

Take TheWyman Ford
in-Town" Price Challenge!
BRAND NEW 2002 FORD T A U R U S S E

BRAND NEW 2002 FORD WIND5TAR

of Price!

we Challenge YOU
TO Come "In Town"
To Wyman Ford
Where You'll Get:

first.

,*15,490

Regardless

SE

3«.ecy1 aJoOOIren (WHngMsi* wal./W.AitfUSiTi-wa.v
8km»ftfe feed a r t d WW8 kt|bs W y . j WISH, VMJGaillK.
MSSPt204» Bujprctrd JJSBi* $1000tecitwarieSu!;
dqual yfflioolgfjdiriiiliHiiiiilMWymnDM B
•
no clostj »d fMCC l;jst md 115M iei.

Check the
classified ads
Whether you're
opening doors or
climbing corporate
ladders, your new
career starts in the
classified section.
Make an executive
decision.
Check the classified
ads first.

nievraicto
TheyWtnl,

•The Absolute Lowest Pfice
• High hade-in Mownce
• Great Selection & Service
• Past Credit Approval
• On The Spot Delivery

Mil

ntuo
ami

Present This Check For Your introductory #123
"in-Town Price Challenge "incentive
^ ^ ^ P A"APR
PR

FINANCING
60 MONTHS

Pay To The
Order Of Wyman Ford Customer Name

fOIWTO

$3500 REBATES

classified,

,3000.00

Up To SJOOO Toward Your Down Payment
On Any Select New vehicle in stock.
Wyman Ford Signature

plus...

SJOOO introductory
incentive Check For
I Your Down Papent!

250 NEW VEHICLES * PRE-OWNED *COMMERCIAL TRUCKS • CREDIT SPECIALISTS
MIL.BURS

Certified

the first place to look for everything

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE,

MAPLEWOOD

WLtMW

973-761-6000

OF MAPLEWOOD
www.wymanford.com

Prices a nynints MICIJI" 0 cos'.s In I-1, rjiiid by d ct-fisuiin e>cep! 'or licensing. rej'Slratian & laics Net responsible fcr
' Front
lyptx; ^[,fi!;',Tl t-dii's Pu:lu^-s nft1 lo; •lusEfiMun [Hirf>.;si"S nnly PI.CPS & ^rogrriita sulijpc! lo change-ask fof delays. Lessee
GSP Exit
143 * Rt 78 * Rt 2 2 r c 5 f l '°' l ! I I ' ° 5 * w e j r * ' • r *Ulisl t f ^.nrnl Ford le«ee la qua! -Cn selscl rrwlels il qual. "Pr^senl check ptior to sale
M
• •
» » »*™*^»^
Valid on sriccl nnwvoliicioii in slock ti^f.iSRP No! ipdocrrabto br cash. Endjdes advertised scecials. Canrwl be exsmbined
ffVOme UOpOl III WnlOlt
wilh any nliiut ufleis, rpbalt-su-disroimts EtpiresEepI 30. 2002 See dsaiet lot deUils
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SATIRN

Pick One! It's Yours!
R CHOICE

Lease Per Mo. For 48 Mos*

The Elegantly Restyled
Brand New 2003

Saturn's New SUV... Get in... Get Away
Brand New 2003
Due At Leaf

Saturn L200 Sedan
•I df. 4 cyl, auto trains, pwr str/ABS.'wmd/lcks, AIR,
AM/FM stereo. CD dent constant panels, MSRP
$19,590, VlN #3YS0V338. $736 cust cash i $259 1st
pymnt = $995 dut? at least? si^ntrivj Ttl pymnts $12,432.
Ttl tost $13,168 Purcb opt m'Uvise end $8815.50.

Saturn VUE SUV
4 cyl, .Hitom.ilk ti.in-;, I Wl \ pv\i sti/biks, AIR, AM/FM
stereo, dtvit n";ist,mt r-moh., MSKI' $18,1/5, VlN
#3St'14.V<. $ ' . ^ onM t-.i-ili • *.'!>» Isl pymnt $991)
duo .it IIMSI 1 siiiMiTHi HI pymnt-. $K''t3.'. 1 tl I'ost
J U . I ^ t f I'unh.i-i,. opd.Mi ,il I,..!.(> ,-nd $01/8.15,

FINANCING!
For

Up TO 6O MOS!

On Select AiO:* ti.iuim S A L Models Whito iitipplnts 1 nsl

SATURN OF UNION

Ill ;8

f

•

RI

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK

&

SATIRN

3

Saturn of ;{
^Oravn Iraok .iti

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

Saturn of

270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383
A

1 ) I (•' K l ; . UV. N 1 K l M ' .'/' I ' u i M I ' A N V .

Prices include all costs lo tie paid by consumor ontept dc , rey & linos Not rospo(isitjli) Icir typi)i)i,ipliu ,ii i
source Lossoo losponsiblo for oxcoss weiii S ttmi Mri nionllt rkiscd I

N

n

^ > * e,

A P I I I- I I U - N I K I N I > , ' / ' ( ' A | { .

r; | x|nms i \ ' luuus lium tnni' i>t pnlitu .itmn I CMSC iincl linanciiH) (Muyrnins inusl bo n|i|>iovo(i by pilnmry loncting
I huisi' wittt l^k ntilti-i p n ytNir'^OC UuruMflni I'n s lor ilfiijitmtiDn puiposo only

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR A A A & AARP MEMBERS
SAVE $ 4614
ONAMANONEW
2002 CNEVIIOLET

LS • 4 DOOR

'15,798
Shop the
classified ads
first.
No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from
careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you
in the classified ads.

Std Equip Incl: 3.1LV-6, auto
OD trans, pwr •t'nfl'lHW
/wlnd/locks/mlrr/seat, AIR, t/gls,
tlH, cruise, r/def, alum whls. Opt
Equip Inel: AM/FM Stereo, CD,
cats, rr ipoller. Stk#2663B,
VtM#2M56422, MSRP $20,650.
Incl. $3000 lactory rebate &
$400 GMAC Recent colt grad
rebate If qual'.

wmm*

SAVE 4556
ON A BRAND NEW
2002 CHEVROtfT
Std Equip Inch 3800 V-6, auto
OD trans, pwr strng/bks/
wind/locks, tilt, cruise, r/def,
alloy whls, t/gls. Opt Equip Incl:
CD, cass, strng whl cntrls,
alarm, compass. Stk#3745F,
VIN#29386011, MSRP $25,545
Incl. $2500 factory rebate &
$400 GMAC Recent coll grad
rebate If qual*.

SAVE 3657

SAVE S 6395

ON A BRAND NEW
2002 CHEVROIET

ON A Bfi AND NEW
2002 CNEVR0UT

Std equip Incl: 4 cyl, pwr
strng/ABS/trunk, AIR, sp.
mlrrs,tffll8,r/del(tm,(ullw/c,
AM/FM Stereo, CD. Opt Equip
Incl- 4 spd auto trans,
traction assist. Stk#6787B
VIN#27472291, MSRP
$15,455. Incl. $2500 factory
rebate & $400 GMAC Recent
coll grad rebate If qual*.

Std Equip Inch 5300 V-8, auto OD
(fans, pwr s t r n g / b r k s / w i n d /
locks/mlrr, aufo OD trans, l/gls, tilt
cruise, r/def. Opt Equip Incl: Ithr,'
hid betas, pwr scats, running brds
stereo, CD, Onstar, Z71 Off Road
Pkg, 17" alum whls, locking drff,
skid plates, mats, elect climate
cntrl, Stk*5767KT, VIN02G1B41O9
MSRP S37.38B. incl. S2000 fact
rebate & S400 GMAC Recent Coll
Grad Rebate If qual*. __

$

20,989

l £ A T H E H I

PACKAGE • 4 X 4

$
-•

30,993

SAVE '5229
OH * mm 2002 cunmourr
LS 4x4 2 DOOR

~njO% • 4 DOW VAN

classified

^MHibL

S3000 f K lory <
liwao*!!"1* ••'—--

•-

.1 - , « , * rabllfl It QUOi - ^M GMAU nBCflni i w M'*rv> ' - - - — - ->-

Did Equip fuel; 4300 V-6. pwl »1my/brk». Alfi. Opl Equip
(ncl aulo OO titin*. AuloTrnc, vtl) llres. CD, c»s». LS Trim,
pwr scal/w*nd/lock&/mlrr. deep t/tflB. femole itoyl&si anlrv
uMorhond connofD, r/dcl, till cruise. Slk*5£44KT
VIN«K21t0ta MSHPi?7.?27 Incl S25OO Inclory robjllu i
S-100 GMAC Haconl call <|fntl rebate If q u a l '
^ ^ ^ ^ n *•»«« umnw n i n . « i n t u n u ' u u r « o a i u M quoi
^n

SAVE5*1
O« A NEW 2002 OKVnMCT
#/#

SILVERS

25OO HO 4 M 4 PICKUP

Sttj Equip Incl 6 0L v-e. pwr ilfiift^rki. L'glt. t tt r»tj AIR
•put in clolfi Iwnch Opt Equip Incl aura OD !f»n» d*cp
l/g!«. locking d»1 cnrpol, stcrod. CO. roof rrufker l i m p i .
Snow Plow Prop Pkg, Tf»ll«f Pka SII«#iB64KT,
VINm£298640. Msfip w f . i l ? Incl. ilOOO factory rab*t* ft
coll cirjiu
grnd /nbftiA
/ob>te it
ff final*
qual
GMAC Un
sS100
i u u LiMAU
Mncqnll coif

•ai*a 71 »f2.5931 >gf .9981 ^3.698
MMMtTOW*

CHEVY

7,\
CMATHAM

3 8 RIVER ROAD - SUMMIT, NJ

TNTTLV

</, M i l l MOM THI
SHOUT HILLS MALL
FINANCING-MANY SOUHCES
J10 MILLION AVAILABLE!

73-78OO

CUD

oiwr

WELL BE THERE
SE H A B L A E 5 P A N O L

Price(«) Include all c o « U t o t » paid by a consumar encept for I t c , reg. & taxes. Hot responsible lor typographical errors. 'Not applicdblo to
ad vehicles. 'To qualified buyer». To quality lor college graduate rebate mu»l be recent graduate of a 2 or 4 year accredited coHBOe.

MMMfT

J

September 20, 2002 f

Ssr<£s; 5 U B U1SOO
RB
AN
• LS • 4X2
•V8
•4 Spood Auto Trans
•Powor Slooring
•Powor Brakos
•Powor Windows
•Powor Locks
•Powor Seals

"Air Conditioning
•AM/rM S
*CD Playor
Speaker
Systom
w/Subwoofor
p
y
• •
•Ho;tr So.'il AufJio Conlrolfi
•Lfjfilhor Inlorior
•Tr;ir:|ion Af;r,ist Pkg

2OO2 Chevy

•Power Locks
•Power Healed Seats
•Air Condtiontng
•AM/FM Stereo CD
•Cruise Control
•Locking Differential

•V8
•Automatic
Transmission
•Power Steering
•Power Brakes
•Power Windows

•LifltjfilG »Tow H;iu! Modo
•Trailor/Tow Package
•Locking Differential
•Front Hirjri Back Bucket Seals
.STK//A6712
•VIN //2J277974

SUBURBAN
4X4
•ONSTAR System
•Wood Dash Kit
•3900 Miles
•STK#A6610
•VIN #2J227794
•MSRP S43.996

•Flex Fuel Engine
•Trailenng Package
•Rear Audio Control
•Leather Interior
•Climate Control
•Tow Haul Mode

Price includes $2000 GM robotrj Cosmotir.ally sold as is
|lilli<|

I t l| . y i i i h . t : - ' , *,:•>•

I I I < . , ' . ! V.

Hi

C M " I . . . | - l - . 1 r. , , , , , . , , • ! ' J i I V ,

liny

| , n . . . in,.I

%/lfliu

< >IA

•rand M
2 0 0 2 Chavy

•rand Naw
2OO2 Chavy

• r a n d Now
2OO2 Chatty

m • covf
V(j, nulu Iraris, pwr slr/lirk/wirui/locks/soiits/hoatod
inirt, AIH, AM/I'M ultimo CD. loath, tiumf. Ihnft lock,
p;(Co roplif:;i pkrj, K>" alum whl:>, diivur info emit, trip
comp.
alarm, STK //A/7H7, VIN //293^fi010. MSHH
$iJfl.4-1(1
Pnc:«j incl. $2T»00 GM robato

2 dr, V6, iinlo trans, pwi slr/hrk/wirid/locks/hUJ
mirr, AtR, AM/f-M titoroo casii, till, cruise, tint,
remolo koyloss ontry, oulsidu tiro i;iirr, tour su:>|j,
HOtrallonngotiuip, STK //A7!Xi<1, VIN //2K17H33G,
MSRP $26,042. Prioo incl. fpfiOO GM rob;it<>.

4X1
V f i . l u l u ltiiii'> | " J ' ' . l i t i f h ' / - ' I I I ' , ' "• . ' . v . . i y • . • • i l l * . A I M A M I M
• , i < i t m i ( J U I I - . ' . I - . I - , U t | i ' . i f u r ' . c t j«v ii.-mt " u x l i i l l l h ' A m t , ; 1 V I N
# ; ' f i : l V ) l l ' K ' M ' i H C $ i r . '.(I'll
-1H i t n . ( . h i 5 « ' t i s i u l I d . l ' . i i * H I 0 0 0
I l l l / t .•IIC I l i i - r O i f ' l o l
f l ' l ' l l . . i ' . t ( , , ' , 1 . $*<<•'> l ' . t m i ) i i y l i m l %'>')'<
;i<|lli:i l f . i . A i ; i * i l ) ! i U l i i > l l . i l r ' I I M X I . 1 - . < i i p i o s t I I M I I H turn
$l«'l(
i l u o ill '.»|nini|
I I I | i y i i i l - . J.1'1 <•.;• T i l i n , l $ , ' O M t i I ' u n t i " ( > l
i l t lirii>.(. i . l l l l t i l / O f ,
I t u y p i n t ! >m I i . ' O U n ! > W ! < • ! , . H i t

Reg Cab, V6. auto trans, pwr steering/brakes.
AIR. AM/FM stereo, rr lock diff. 60/40 split bench
seat, vinyl fir cvr. ail seas tires, bw spare tire, STK
#A7735. VIN #28259708, MSRP Si 7,656 Price
incl. $3000 GM robato

y

I <»

Now Shop Us On The Web

www.muttlchevrolet.ee
24 Hours A Day!

WTU.MTHMI

2675 ROUTE 22W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
I ' l n i " , mr I .ill i ,.,!•, l>i In. i Iliy M.i
,-jiinni .... ..|.l IK I I , ( , K I . I . US I'm n» v.ilHl'tlcMn '!.' tii-i of |ili!il>' iium All |<.-iylllnnlii lul'-oit l»i |«m<«iy Imuttti ainmiv.il (>M A Leas* umgrdmt tiiti|<H't I" Ll\*rvgm wrtfKUlt IKiIni C»a iMalaitoeu f l . l l f b
i ii'ilil in.iy- !lii|,,i. I II.MII'. ill • A I I (..lyiiK'HI <•' iiii.ii|hly |in v iiiiiii1 I n'.-.i.o iii'L|w]iniilil<i Im MiitiiiliMinm i> i.-p.ut A H»I •••.', rtmli "In liwilol m(>iitB V«ti» \e% snt!i<M.I tij pilot MH« <]<» lu KKertisMH) tWarthrw I « » » ! . J'« »utire<1 t o a a d i l «(1«uvai

Construction
ACURA
1994 HONDA
ACCORD LX4DK

$

1993 LEXUS
KS300 4DR

$

8995

9.995

19100

$

15.775

$

ACCOM) EXL4DR

17500

18.900

18.995

1.11 K l I H I H I II ' .>: J i
P " » - « K l - . « I'
V. * • « - • • • *
>uihi nil i .1.1 n-\ i, ,A n.il.^
n v i i urn I I I I i i t ' n

1SI97 IIOM)A
,\i;C0KI)KX4l)R

_$11,»95

}> 4

l»»8H0Kt)A
CIVIC KX2DH

1999 HONDA
CIV1CLX4DK

$

13995

12,999

2000 CHKW
VF.NTURELS5DR

$

*13,995

t\H I U | 111 | M i l I Hi iiiln
l»,|'l> r c n lm>l ,.i~> t"1 I"1

14995

2001 FORD L\PlORtK
XLT4X42DR

$

20.450

2001 VOLKSWAGEN
|ETTA(,L\4DR

"*i

.*r*«

li *?-4

#

;

ISf9 MERCEDES
C2M4DR

$

I9MBMWM-3
SPORTS SEDAN

27,300

1999 BMW
32SI SEDAN

'27500

27900

1999 ACURA
INTEGRA G9 2DR

1999 ACURA 3.0
a 2DR PREM.

1999 ACURA 3.5
RL4DRPREM.

1999 MERCEDES
MU304X4SUV

•15A95

'19.575

'26.995

'32.995

$

20800

uinm ttunn

'III, ( ^IJUV, I I I uliU p m l .

Hill., vuml till i ,1.1 I,.il', i
tl.llll'l ll|l|i>*. %lk* II .'I. U1|i

1999 HONDA
ArCOR»LX4UR
$

14 999

1996 MITSUBISHI
MOSTIKO
IS4IIH4\4
$

15,995
;

ttONKA
f3HtCJttl

,,

$

1»99 HONDA
I'lUllll)^ 2I)R

15,995

i tin I M I I I I kin

i.i

$

I9991SU/U
Rum o Lst:

16,995

$

1999 FOHI)
WINDSTARSH4DH

17.995

I IN IIV I MM Kl II <
H.

:

.1,

1999 ACURA
INTEGRA I M D R

$

15.995
4 n t #uw JH

•

t t KTUIMJ I ril ms,.m. • .
>.JI. t «• : ' . rrv..rx h-».J . l

(ED

5

.9%
APR Financing

NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL NOVEMBER!

A ACURA
Iwt

5

B n> tttwksc: nom

APR Financing

COME CHECK OUR PRICES... YOU'LL LOVE THEM!
WE'RE NOT A BANK, BUT WE ALWAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

WE HONOR A l l CREDIT UNION & BUYING SERVICE DISCOUNTS!

BRIDGEWATER
"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."
CORNER OF RT. 22 L & SOMERSET ST., NO. PLAINFIELD
Mini • I rl tliiin '
Sill Until - tlpm

908-753-1500
viphondn.com

'On (elect Models Delivered by 8/31/2002 lor buyers eligible for recent collogo grad. program. Prices Include all
coats to bo paid by a consumer except lor licensing, rug. fees & taxes. Not reap, tor typos.

"Your Full Disclosure Dealer."
ROUTE 22 WEST, BRIDGEWATER
"The D M I MakH*

908-704-0300
bridcewaterncur ii.com

-'mliv From HUItfWATlJI H I U
l i mis. Ffm WKUlBRdN.f
-M mm ima MOSRISTIIU'S

."5 m m F n v

Man - Fri 9am • 9pm
Sat 9am - 6pm
SEB«CEI>tPT.
Oprn !yaturda>i!

Prtces Inctudt «ll coiti la be paid by a coniumer gicept tor Ikvniing. reg. lee* A tans. Not rasp, for typos.

